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Quilt on display 

Saturday during 

museum activity
The ’ handiwork of 

dozens of local women 
w ill be displayed 
Saturday at the Heritage 
Museum.

The States of the Union 
quilt, cross-stitched and 
quilted by the women of 
Howard County, will go 
on display during a 
reception from 2-4 p.m.

Guests of honor will be 
all the women who con
tributed to the one-of-a- 
kind work of art. Anyone 
is welcome to attend and 
refreshments will be 
served.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TO D A Y

Q Citizens Police 
Academy Alumni 
Association, 5:30 p.m., 
RSVP ofllces, 501 
Runnels.

□  American Legion 
PbSt 806, 6 p.m. Call 263- 
8084.'

Sackley-Swords ^ 
Chapter 379, Vietnam  
yets of Am erica, 7 p.m ., 
*tttdii3iiafbosD^oai;

Q Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring, 7:15 p.m., 
Howard County Library.

□  Masonic L ^ ge  1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 
Lancaster.

FR ID A Y
Q The Greater Big 

Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  AMBUCS meets at 
noon at La Posada.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens country/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
Q The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to5p.m.

Q Kid’s Day, sponsored 
by the Big Spring Model 
A ircraft Association, 10 
a.m.-3 p.m., old Howard 
County Airport.

□  The Potton House,
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Q Big Spring Shrine 
Club, 6:30 p.m., for meal 
and meeting to follow, 
Goliad and First Street.
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Big Spring ISD trustees to review status of lawsuit
By LYNPB. MOODY
Staff Writer

Big Spring 
Independent 
S c h o o l  
D i s t r i c t  
trustees will 
meet with
attorneys in 
executive ses
sion tonight 
to discuss a 
lawsuit filed 
over the ""cQUEARY
junior high school.

The meeting is set for 5:15

in the high school board 
room.

BSISD filed a lawsuit in 
2000 against Terracon 
Consultants in 118th 
District Court seeking pay
ment for all past and future 
damages to the junior high 
building, as well as interest, 
attorneys' fees and court 
costs.

The junior high began to 
show cracks in the walls 
and floors shortly after it 
was opened in 1999 and 
since then Haywood Baker 
Grouting has been called in

twice to pour cement under 
the foundation to stabilize 
the structure.

“There has been no move
ment in the building for the 
last 11 weeks," reported 
William “Bill” McQueary, 
superintendent. “The engi
neer will probably discuss 
the next phase which will be 
repairs. The attorney will 
update the board on the 
ongoing litigation process.”

Terracon Consultants, 
headquartered in Lenexa, 
Kan., was the firm hired by 
the district to determine if

the soil at the site was suit
able for construction of the 
junior high building. The 
suit charges that in 1996, 
Terracon reported it had 
found the site to be suitable. 
However, it has since been 
determined that the a 
canyon once existed on the 
site.

The BSISD engineering 
firm of Huckabee and 
Associates along with 
Trinity Engineering, the 
company that tested and 
poured the foundation and 
Monterey Construction

Grant to enhance take-home library
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

Anderson Kindergarten’s 
take-home library will 
receive a boost, thanks to a 
grant from the MARS 
Education Fund,

“1 will be using the 
money to purchase new 
books and videos for the 
take-home library,” said 
Cynthia Swanson, Title 1 
teacher, who applied for 
and received the $500 grant.

The program allows par
ents to check out books 
along with corresponding 
videos for the weekend. 
Parents of students who 
qualify register at the 
beginning of the school 
year.

Videos, many of which 
are interactive, range from 
a person reading a book to 
antimated stories such as 
the Dr. Seuss tales.

“Rhyming is a prereading 
skill,” she said and men
tion^ Dr. Seuss was a good 
tool for students to practice 
rhyming.

Also, the take-home 
library allows parents to be 
more involved with their 
child’s reading educations, 
she said. -------------

"Getting parents involved 
helps the students a lot,” 
Swanson said.

Swanson learned she 
received the grant at the 
beginning of May.

>* -  V . HCf l i u)  piMte/LyiiM SIcotfy

Jamas Oriego, 6 , practicas Ma raading wtiila 8-yaar-old Sydnay Hamandez raads aloud to 
Cynthia Swanson, Anderson Kindergarten Title I teacher.

The _ MARS grant was 
established in memory of 
the members of the Ben 
Miller family, who were 
long-time Big Spring resi
dents.

Three daughters of the 
family graduated from the

district and one daughter, 
Ruth Miller Rutherford, 
was an elementary teacher 
and principal in -the school 
system for nearly 50 years.

The goal in awarding the 
grants iS to extend the fam-' 
ily’s dedication to educa

tion for future generations 
of Big Spring students.

Swanson next hopes to 
add a reading loft to her 
classroom but currently 
does not have the $2,000 to 
$4,000 funds to purchase the 
equipment

Model planes to take flight at old airport
By CARL GRAHAM_________
Staff Writer

<
Anyone interested in fly

ing radio-controlled model 
aircraft can get the opportu
nity Saturday 
when the Big 
Spring Model 
A i r c r a f t  
Association 
holds Kid’s 
Day at the old 
H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Airport.

According 
to Model 
A i r c r a f t  
Association member

McKINNEY

Don

McKinney, it’s an ideal time 
for someone who has never 
flown before to learn.

"1 would like to invite 
anyone out who has always 
wanted to learn to fly model 
aircraft but thought they 
had to have their own,” said 
McKinney. “We will furnish 
everything, the planes and 
the transmitters, so there 
will not be any cost to the 
individual.”

McKinney said flying 
model aircraft is an inter
esting and enjoyable hobby 
and doesn't cost as much as 
one might think.

“1 would say you could get 
a new transmitter and the 
airplane for around $300 to

K id ' s D ay
When: 10 a.m .-3 p.m. 

Saturday
Where: Old Howard 

County Airport 
For: "Kids” of all ages 
Sponsor: Big Spring 

Model Aircraft Association

$350,” said McKinney. “ If a 
person didn’t want to put 
that much into it they could 
pick up used ones for less 
than half of that amount.”

The event isn’t just for 
children. McKinney
stressed.

“This would be an oppor
tune time for Scouts to help

in receiving one of their 
merit badges," said 
McKinney. “Though this is 
called Kid's Day it is by no 
means limited to kids only. 
If there is an adult who is 
interested in flying we wel
come them to come check 
us out. "

To get there, take Snyder 
Highway (State Highway 
3.50) to the Old Colorado 
City highway and turn right 
and go a quarter of a mile 
Then turn right again and 
follow the signs.

McKinney said that there 
would be concession stands 
available for lunch. The 
event will begin at 10 a m 
and conclude at 3 p.m.

have been brought into the 
proceedings.

This is the first meeting 
for the board' with school 
attorneys since the election, 
when trustees Kent Sharp 
and Phil Furqueron were 
voted into office. Incumbent 
Mike Dawson was also 
returned for another three 
year term.

Before tonight's executive 
session, trustees will be con 
sidering hiring a number of 
faculty positions.

See BSISD, Page 2A

Court
Grand jury 
hands down 
indictments 
against nine 
individuals
By CARL GRAHAM________
Staff Writer

Among the nine grand 
jury indictments handed 
down Wednesday in 118th 
District Court was an one 
aga:inst .Alberto I) 
Resendez. .57. of Big Spring 
"ion charges of aggravated 
assault against a public ser
vant.

The assault allegedly hap 
pened on March 15 when 
three jailers and a chief 
deputy were injured as the 
jailers were preparing to 
take Resendez to court to 
face charges of criminal 
trespass.

It is charged that on that 
day Resendez at first 
refused to let jailers put 
belly chains on him for the 
transfer but relinquished 
after several moments of 
negotiation. Then, while 
jailers were attempting to 
put the chain around him it 
is charged that Resendez 
began to sling the chain, 
striking the individuals 
several times, one of which 
was hospitalized.

There were also three 
indictments on charges of 
indecency ,with a child 
Those were handed down 
on Humberto Baez.a, 40. of 
1002 N Main. Juan 
Maldonado. -50. of 1002 N 
Main and .Juan Martinez, o1 
1302 Mobile

Other indictments were:
Juan Hinojosa. 28. of 1601 

Avion, on a charge of theft 
over $1,,500 but less than 
$$20,000, Jesse Heed. 64. of 
4100 Dixon, on a charge of 
aggravated assault with a 
deadly weapon; Michael K 
Solis.' 28. of 2613 Niell Hd 
on a charge of unlawful

See INDICTED. Page 2A
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Coahoma receives funds 
for new, larger water tank
By CARL GRAHAM
Staff Writer

Congressman , Charlie 
Stenholm (D-Abilene) 
announced Wednesday that 
Coahoma has 
been awarded 
$350,000 in 
Com m unity 
Development 
Block Grant 
(CDBG) frinds 
for water sys
tem improve
ments.

This fund
ing will allow 
the City to
replace the existing elevat
ed water storage tank with a 
new 100,000-gallon elevated 
storage tank. •

According to Coahoma 
Mayor BfU Read, the letter 
just confirms what had been 
anticipated for sometime.

“We are proud to 
annoance that we received

READ

a letter from Congressman 
Stenholm stating that our 
grant has been finalized for 
Coahoma,” said Read. “We 
anticipate constructing a 
new water tower to hold
100.000 gallons of water 
which will replace the old 
tower that had a capacity of
50.000 gallons.”

Read said that the old 
tower was originally built 
in 1929.

_ j^The tower was well over
due being replaced,” said 
Read. .“ It had more than 
served its purpose. We can 
now proceed with the bid
ding process and tearing 
dbwn the old tower. We 
should get started with the 
actual ^construction some
time before the end of the 
year, hopefully.”

According to the Vetter 
from Stenholm, the grant is 
made available through the 
Fiscal Year 2001 appropria-

See GRANT, Page 2A <

HtRALO pheto/LyiiM  Moody
Scott Wlllla, rscrsatlon tlMraplat for VAMC, loft, rocelvoa a hamburger from Air Force 
2nd Lt. Kayla Swanson whila Paul Allan of tha Elks Lodge of Lubbock visits with them. 
Members of tha Lubbock Elks Lodge 1348 held a cookout for the VAMC staff ai>d 
patients this weak.
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Ora Burson

Ora Burson died May 7, 
2001, due to a short bout 
with cancer.

Ora taught dancing at the 
YMCA for 26 years. She 
taught two generations of 
Big Spring children. Prior 
to that she had taught in 
Houston, New York, Los 
Angeles and New Orleans, 
plus four years in London. 
She was a member of the 
Dancemasters of America.

She leaves two daughters, 
Rene Ann Hurt and Bobby 
Ann Delaney of Euless; two 
grandsons and one grand
daughter in California; and 
nine great-grandchildren in 
California.

Now she is dancing with 
the angels.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Lucas 
Funeral Home in Hurst.

Paid obituary
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Mae Nell Youts, 67, 
died Tuesday. Funeral 
services will be 1:00 PM, 
Friday at Redbud Baptist 
Church in Lubhock, with 
burial at Resthaven 
Memorial Park. Mrs. 
Youts will be in state at 
Myers & Smith until 9:00 
AM. Friday.

Mary Ponder, 76, died 
Tuesday. Graveside 
services will be 2:00 PM, 
Friday at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Mrs. 
Ponder will be In state at 
Myers & Smith until 1:00 
PM, Friday.

Ruhy Hadley. 84, died 
Monday. Funeral services 
will be 10:00 AM, Monday 
at St. Paul Lutheran 
Church, with hurial at 
Trinity Memorial Park. 
Mrs. Hadley will be in 
state at Myers & Smith 
Saturday and Sunday. The 
family will receive friends 
at the funeral home from 
7:30 to 9:30 PM, Sunday.

Pete Padron, 43, died 
Wednesday. Funeral 
services will he Saturday 
at Immaculate Heart Of 
Mary Catholic Church, 
with burial at Coahoma 
Cemetery. Vigil services 
will be Friday evening at 
7:30 PM, at Myers & 
Smith Chapel.

Gertrude Unger, 87, 
died Wednesday. Services 
are pending.
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Mae Nell Youts

Mary Ponder
Graveside service for 

Mary Ponder, 76, of Corpus 
Christi, form erly o f Big 
Spring, w ill be 2 p.m., 
Friday, May
18, 2001, at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with 
Dr. Doug 
Shelley, pas
tor of
E a s t s i d e 
B a p t i s t  
Church, offi
ciating.

Mrs. Ponder died
Tuesday, May 15, at a 
Tomball hospital following 
a sudden illness.

She was born on Feb. 1, 
1925, in Rotan and married 
Roy C. Ponder on Feb. 14, 
1947, in Lubbock. He pre
ceded her in death on Nov. 
20, 1995. She moved to Big 
spring in 1984 and in 1995 
she moved to Corpus 
Christi. She was a retired

Pedro jWiar
Funeral sfeTyice
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Padron, 54. n f‘Port 'AJrt'hilHI 
is pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home. Mr. 
Padron died Wednesday, 
May 16, 2001, at a hospital 
in Port Arthur.

Ruby Hadley
Funeral service fori]iRuby

Hadley, 84, of Rowlett, for
merly of Big Spring, is 
pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home. Mrs. 
Hadley died Monday, May 
14, 2001, at a hospital in 
Rowlett.

Gertrude Unger
Funeral service for 

Gertrude Unger, 87, of Big 
Spring, is pending with 
Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Unger died 
Wednesday, May 16, 2001, 
at a local hospital.

BSISD
Continued from Page lA

This will also be the last 
official board meeting for 
McQueary, who will be 
retiring in June.

"This is my 393rd meet
ing," superintendent
McQueary said. “ 1 remem
ber the first one and 1 will 
remember the last one.” 

McQueary’s 14-year term 
as superintendent can only 
be eclipsed by W.C. 
Blankenship, who served 
the BSISD as superinten
dent from 1928 to 1956.

Deputy superintendent 
Murray Murphy has been 
selected as the district’s 
next superintendent.

INDICTED
Continued from Page lA

restraint; Ernest Soto- 
Olivarez, 30, of Cornell 
Corrections, on charges of 
escape from the Cornell 
facility; and Jaime Torres, 
41, of Ackerly, on felony 
charges of driving while 
intoxicated.

*0«am nicngrB Comg Hub’ 
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GRANT.
beautician and a Baptikt.

Survivors include one 
son, Martin Ponder of 
Corpus Christi; one sister, 
Joan Smiley o f Tucson, 
Ariz.; one brother, Robert 
Ponder o f Lancaster; six 
grandchildren; and 11 great
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home & 
Chapel.

Continued from Page lA

Funeral service for Mae 
Nell Youts, 67, of Big spring 
w ill be 1 
p.m., Friday,
May 18, 2001, 
at Redbud 
B a p t i s t  
Church in 
L u b b o c k  
with the Rev.
S.W. Keeton, 
o ffic ia tin g .
Burial w ill 
be ’ in 
Resthaven Memorial Park 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. Youts died. Tuesday, 
May 15, at a local hospital 
following a sudden illness.

She was born on Nov. 8, 
1933, in Windham and mar
ried Willard A. (Dub) Youts 
Jr., on Oct. 3, 1955, in 
Dimmitt. He preceded her 
in death on Sept. 20, 1999. 
She moved to Big Spring in 
1985 from Belton and was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ. She graduated from 
Draughon’s Business 
College in Lubbock and was 
a Legal Secretary before 
starting her family.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Sandra Terrell 
of Lubbock and Michelle 
Hefner of Sneads Ferry, 
N.C.; two sisters, Helen 
Price of West Covina, 
Calif., and Thelma 
Henderson of Tyler; one 
brother, John Curtis of 
Lubbock; and five grand
children.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home & 
Chapel.

tions for the CDBG program 
of .the U'.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development. The program 
is administered for the State 
of Texas by the Texas 
Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs through 
the Texas Community 
Development Program.

Read said that Coahoma 
placed second out of 25 
cities that submitted appli
cations. He said the new 
tank will help the city meet 
Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission 
requirements.

Department
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Makers of 
video game 
consoles fight 
fo r consumers’ 
hearts, wallets

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
The makers of video game 
consoles are escalating 
their fight for consumers’ 
hearts and wallets by 
adding high-speed Internet 
access and the ab ility  to 
play movies and music.

Microsoft launched the 
latest volley Wednesday 
with its much-anticipated 
Xbox. The console will fea
ture a 10-gigabyte hard 
drive, a fast 733-megahertz 
processor and the ability to 
join consoles in a network 
and connect to the Internet 
via a high-speed broadband 
feature.

Microsoft will match the 
$299 price of its main com
petitor, Sony’s PlayStation 
2. The Xbox, the software 
giant’s first foray into 
major hardware, w ill hit 
North American retail 
stores Nov. 8, with between 
15 and 20 games in itia lly 
available.

Nintendo, meanwhile, 
skirted questions about the 
price of its upcoming 
GameCube system, instead 
using a news conference 
Wednesday to generate buzz 
about the console’s lineup 
o f game titles. The 
GameCube will debut Nov. 
5.

Microsoft also announced 
an alliance with game 
maker Sega and movie stu
dios Warner Bros, and
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Phone scam 
reported to 
Big Spring 
Police

The public is urged to be 
aware o f a phone scam 
reported to the Big Spring 
Police Department.

According to Sgt. Roger 
Sweatt, the scam was 
reported Wednesday by a 
local resident.

An individual identifying 
himself as a representative 
of Reader’s Digest told the 
resident she had won some 
money. In order to give her 
the money, the caller said 
he needed her bank account 
number.

Sgt. Sweatt urges the pub
lic not to give out informa
tion Such as bank account 
numbers and Social 
Security numbers to any
one unless you know them.

Universal to make games 
for the new console.

Warner Bros, will develop 
and publish a series of 
games for the Xbox based 
on director Steven 
Spielberg’s upcoming film 
— “ A.I.”  — about a think
ing, feeling robotic boy who 
yearns to be human. Two 
games, billed as interactive 
sequels to the film , are 
scheduled for release with 
the Xbox this fall.

Microsoft said it expects 
to ship between 1 million 
and 1.5 m illio ff'Xbbxes 
through the holidays.

Both the Xbox and the 
PlayStation 2 can play DVD 
movies. But Xbox owners 
w ill have to shell out an 
additional $29 for a con
tro ller needed to play 
movies.

Sony announced
Wednesday it will sell a $40 
adapter for PlayStation 2 to 
allow for high-speed 
Internet access end net
working. It will be released 
in November..

On Tuesday, Sony 
announced an alliance with 
America Online to allow 
gamers access to features 
such as chat and instant 
messaging. Sony also is 
partnering with
RealNetworks, making it 
possible to listen to Internet 
radio stations or view 
movies, concerts or other 
streaming media using the 
company’s RealPlayer.

M.arkits

AT&T
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BP PLC ADR 
Chevron Corp 
Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
PpPqnt 
Exxon MobU- 
Halliburtop 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
Texaco Inc 
Texas Instrument 39.33 +.83 
TXU 45.3 +.02
Total Fina 74,55 +.04
Unocal Corp 38.11 -.03
Wal-Mart 51,7 +.05
Wal-Mart/Mexico 24.1 - 24.6 
AMCAP 17.89 +.41
Europacific 30.29 +.01
Prime Rate 7 %
Gold 272.65-275.25
Silver 4.39-4.46

Brhis
A M E R IC A N  LEG IO N  
POST 506 fish fry, 
Saturday, May 19th form 12- 
3 p.m. $6 per plate. Carry 
out and delivery available. 
Everyone welcome. 3203 
West Highway 80. 263-2084.

B rand in ’ 
Iron I nn 

R kstarant
us 87 South • 267-7661

Get Ready For The Rainy Season 
with a new roof from

ROOFING CO.
\J Looh no MR In the Swhyg'a 

VoNow Fagaa, M

To Our New and/or Old Customers!
Dear Howard County residents,
The area in which you live recently suffered losses from "Hail & 
High Winds.” In most cases the damages are more extensive 
than realized. May we suggest that you contact your Insurance 
company NOW and after your adjuster has contacted you, call 
us fbr a F M E  estimate on the cost of your repairs or call us fbr 
free inspection. It will be a pleasure being of service to you!
Your Professional Roofing & Contraction Contractor Since 1960
INStmMKtCUttB WILCOM • nUtSW ATtS  • SIWOR OmMNS DOCOOMT 
LICimSD. BONDED* FULLY INSUXED POR YOU* PROTBCTION

e02 UunoM  Hwy. Big Spring 264»-127

T e x a s  L o t t e r y
P ic k  3 :7 ,1 ^
L o t t o : 3 3 4 2 ,1 5 4 9 ^ /3 6

puters and burritos. 
Vendors are welcome. The 
location is downtown, next 
to the Railroad Plaza, at 105 
West First Street. I f  you 
have donations to this non
profit event or i f  you need 
vendor information please 
call 267-4946.

THE COAHOM A LIONS 
CLUB is planning its 
Annual City-Wide Garage 
Sale. I f  you would like to 
participate and have a 
garage sale on Saturday. 
Mayl9th in Coahoma, regis
ter by calling Irene at 394- 
4424 or stop by the Little 
Sooper Market. Deadline is 
Wednesday, May 16th. The 
fee w ill be the same as 
always - $15.

FO RSAN  ISD K IN D E R 
G AR TE N  ROUNDUP If
you have a child that will 
be 5 years old on or before 
Sept. 1. 2001, and w ill 
attend Elbow Elementary 
School, please preregister 
your child as soon as possi
ble for the 2001-2002 school 
year. You may preregister 
Monday-Friday between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
in the Elbow Elementary 
Office.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

SA’TURDAY
•Family support ^oup for 

current and formeivpatients 
and their families, 1 p.m. 
weekly. Reflections Unit of 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Call Beverly Grant, 
2634)074.

•Alcoholics' Anonymous, 
615 Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 
p.m. open meetings, 615 
Settles.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 
268-4189 (pager no.).

SUNDAY
•AA, 615 Settles, 11 a.m. 

closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 
Goliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).
IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

P o i  k t ;

Noon quotes provided by Edward 
.lones ft Co.

22.3-.06 
12.52-.13 
22.7 -.8 
52.93 +.13
95.05 -.2 
16.28 +.13 
11.17 -.01
25.06 -.32

W " *
116.05 +.25 
28.15-.21 
9.12 -.04 
31.89 -.47 
45.1 -.16 
64.67 +.52 
44.79-.11 
39.84 +.22 
70.93-.il

FUND RA IS IN G  EVENT 
FOR Ross Rhoton who is 
competing in the Down 
Under International Games 
in Australia. The event will 
be at East Fourth Baptist 
Church at 12:15 p.m.. May 

_20. The menu will be pre
pared by Ming Taylor, a 
real Chinese chef, and will 
include Broccoli and Beef, 
Walnut Chicken, Egg Rolls, 
Egg Drop Soup and Fried 
Rice. The cost is $5 for 
adults and $2.50 for ch il
dren 12 and under. Please 
call the church office by 
May 19.

M ID W A Y  : B A P T IS T  
YAPATIO N  BIBLE, School 

Di^oyer a l̂ven- 
ture filled  Bible stones! 
Create wonderful crafts! 
Experience great music! 
Taste yummy snacks! Our 
journey will begin June 4-8 
form 8:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. 
The church is located at 
7204 S. Service Road.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Wednesday through 
8 a.m. today: ,

• DANIELLE COVING
TON, 17, of Par Ga., was 
arrested and held for DPS 
officials.

• ROBER’TO GOMEZ 
MATA, 41, of 3710 
Connally, was arrested on a 
Howard County warrant.

• BURGLARY OF A 
MO’TOR VEHICLE was 
reported in the 1600 block 
of Stadium.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
TO A MOTOR VEHICLE
was reported in the 800 
block of W. 5th and in the 
1500 block of W. 5th.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported i »  ■ j 
the 100 block'of W. 19th. ,, |

F i r e / E M S

A M E D IC A L  EXPENSE 
FUND for Alexandra 
Whitehead, daughter of 
Jake and Kim (Alexander) 
Whitehead, granddaughter 
o f Ray and Norma 
Alexander o f Big Spring, 
has been established at 
Wells Fargo Bank, Fourth 
and Main Big Spring. 
Alexandra is critically ill 
&nd has been in the hospi
tal for six weeks. Presently 
she is in Children’s 
Hospital in Dallas. A ll 
donations to this fund will 
be welcomed and appreciat
ed.

’The following is a summary 
o f the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

10:16 a.m. — 6200 block of 
Walter Rd., public service,.

11:08 a.m. — 2900 block of 
Virginia, trauma cftll, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:17 p.m. — 2600 block of 
Cactus, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

4:45 p.m. — 500 block of 
West 17th, public service.

7:06 p.m. — 2100 block of 
S. Main, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

10:28 p.m. — 400 block of 
E. 15th, public service.

11:04 p.m. — 1200 block of 
Sycamore, public service, 
false call.

S i  r r o R T  G r o i p s  I  R i c o r d s

THE SECOND ’’ M A M 
M OTH” G ARAG E SALE
by the Archeology and 
History Society (of Howard 
and Borden Counties) will 
be held Saturday, June 2, 
beginning at 8 a.m.
Among the wide variety of 
items for sale will be com-

’TODAY
•Al-Anon support group, 8 

p.m., 615 Settles.
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8- 
9:30 p.m., St. M ary ’s
Episcopal Church, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

Wednesday’s high 102 
Wednesday’s low 90 
Precip. W^nesday 0.00 
Record high 102 in 1928 
Record low 44 in 1927 
Average high 86 
Average low 58 
Month to date 0.67 
Year to date 4.35 
Sunrise Friday 6:46 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 8:39 p.m.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  B. Marcy M7-928S

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas 
S02 Scurry PH. aST-OTt 

Big Spring. T»x m
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FWfectfng A Proud Community
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. (Fax) 915-264-7^
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WASHINGTON (AP)t ~  
I^ s iien t Bush unveiled a 
Man today to boost 8um>lle8 
or oil, gas and nuclear ener
gy, promising to lift govern
ment barriers to energy pro
duction while still protect
ing the environment.

The energy blueprint, 
crafted by a Cabinet-level 
task force, cites a "funda
mental imbalance between 
supply and demand” that 
will take time to correct. It 
proposes little to address 
this summer’s soaring gaso
line prices or Western elec
tricity shortages.

It calls the country’s ener
gy shortages the worse since 
the 1970s oil embargoes that 
featured long gas lines and 
energy rationing. Still, 
today’s supplies of oil and 
gas — as well as electricity 
across most of the country 
— are adequate, industry 
experts say.

TTie Bush energy report 
includes several propoisals 
sure to trigger sharp debate 
in Congress, including 
drilling for oil in an Arctic 
wildlife refuge and possibly

T-*4

reviving nuclear fuel repro
cessing, which was aban
doned in the 1970s at a 
nuclear proliferation threat.

The 163-page "action plan” 
— as White House officials 
have called it — will become 
pivotal in the writing of 
energy legislation in 
Congress later this year.'

Initial Republican reac
tion was positive. 
Democrats said while there 
are “ common grounds,” the 
president’s emphasis on 
production as opposed to 
conservation and lack of 
short-term measures are of 
serious concern.

“ It is a work in progress,” 
said House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert, R-IU. He said “ the 
case has to be made” for 
some provisions such as 
drilling in the Arctic 
National Wildlife Refuge in 
Alaska.

Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., said he 
hoped to have energy legis
lation up for a Senate vote 
this summer, but also 
acknowledged some of it 
“will beihotly debated.”

-term fixes
Democratic' 9<ational 

Chairman Terry ffcAuliffe 
called the Qush plan a prod
uct o f anr admiiBstration 
“ filled top to bottom with 
people from the oil indus
try.”

Bush and Vice President 
Dick Cheney, who headed 
the task force that produced 
the plan, are former Texas 
oil industry executives. 
Energy companies also were 
heavy contributors to the 
former Texas governor’s 
presidential campaign.

“George Bush’s message 
to California from day one 
has been, “ Drop dead’,” 
McAuliffe said on ABC’s 
“Good Morning America.”

Bush, who was kicking off 
a campaign to sell his ener
gy proposals today in 
speeches in Minnesota and 
Iowa, has frequently said 
there is no “quick fix” to 
the country’s energy prob
lems, including the power 
shor^es in California.

“ Our energy crisis has 
been years in the making 
and will take years to put 
fully behind us,” the task

force report declarea.
It provides 106 recommen

dations, ffom reviewing all 
public lands to determine if 
they should be open to ener
gy development to stream
lining nuclear power plants 
and re-examining whether 
vehicle fuel economy 
requirements should be 
strengthened.

Twenty of the recommen
dations would require con
gressional action and 42 
would “help increase con
servation, environmental 
protection and use of alter
native fuels,” the White 
House said. Another 35 rec
ommendations are directed 
at increasing supplies and 
improving energy infra
structure.

The report includes more 
than $10 billion worth of tax 
credits over 10 years for 
conservation and energy 
development, but about half 
those credits either already 
exist or had previously been 
proposed in the president’s 
budget in February. The 
largest credit, $4 billion, 
would be aimed at spurring

sales of hybrid gas-electric 
cars, which are not expected 
to be widely available for 
several years, although a 
few are in showrooms.

The president’s plan calls 
for easing regulatory barri
ers to building nuclear 
power plants, expanding oil 
and gas development, refin
ery construction and 
Improving the nation’s inad
equate and sometimes pre
carious electricity grid.

Among the report’s most 
controversial recommenda
tions is to lift the ban on 
drilling in the Arctic 
National Wildlife Refuge in 
Alaska. Democrats have 
vowed to block any legisla- 
tiop free ii« the refuge to 
devel^iiDent

Anoffier proposal to allow 
the federal government to 
take private land for power 
lines is expected to meet 
sharp opposition from prop
erty rights advocates.

The report also recom
mends that nuclear repro
cessing be given another 
look as part of a package of 
proposals to promote com

mercial mlclear power and 
reduce the amount of reac
tor waste to be stored.

Reprocessing, in which 
plutonium is chemically Sal
vaged from used reactor fuel 
to be used again in a reac
tor, was abandoned in the 
1970s in the United States 
because of nuclear prolifera
tion concerns, although it is 
still embraced in Japan and 
Europe.

Among other key recom
mendations in the report:

—An executive order to 
require federal agencies to 
consider the impact on ener
gy supplies whenever issu
ing a regulation.

—Streamline regulatory 
approval few energy facili- 

' ties, including power plants, 
hydroelectric dams, refiner
ies and transmission lines 
and natural gas pipelines.

—Provide or extend tax 
credits for renewable ener
gy sources such as wind 
turbines, organic waste 
energy plants, or methane 
landfills that produce ener
gy as well as for purchase of 
solar panels.

House votes to keep 
ban on aid to foreign 
pro-abortion groups

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Staving off Democratic 
opponents, the House voted 
to preserve President 
Bush's order barring $425 
million in U.S. aid for glob
al family planning from 
groups that advocate abor
tion rights.

The provision, which 
passed 218-210 on 
Wednesday, was attached 
to an $8.2 billion State 
Department reauthoriza
tion bill. Thirty-two 
Democrats joined
Republican supporters in 
passing the abortion provi
sion, offsetting votes of 33 
Republicans who voted 
against the amendment.

Tfte' ‘ overall State 
Department bill ' — 

later- WodiMMtaw- 
by a 352-73 vote— also 
included an amendment 
that would withhold about 
$625,000 in aid to Lebanon 
until that country secures 
its borders with Israel. The 
Lebanon provision, which 
passed 216-210, also would 
direct the president to 
develop a plan for eliminat
ing millions of dollars in 
other aid if the Lebanese 
do not comply within six 
months.

The abortion provision 
prompted the most intense 
debate of the day. At one 
point, floor leaders extend
ed debate time to accom
modate the scores of law
makers that came to the

House floor.
“ It is high time we came 

to the recognition that 
abortion is violence 
against children,” said 
Rep. Chris Smith, R-N.J., a 

' leading House opponent of 
the procedure.

Bush implemented the 
policy in an executive 
order during his first week 
in office. But Democrats on 
the House International 
Relations Committee 
included a provision in the 
committee’s version of the 
State Department bill that 
overturned the president’s 
order. Wednesday’s amend
ment removed that order.

Democrats attacked the 
policy as _ detrimental "to  
internatibnal family’ ^ l i 
ning efforts and dubb^ it 
a “ global gag rule” that 
assaults the free speech 
rights of organizations 
abroad.

They noted that a 1973 
federal law already pre
vents foreign organizations 
from using U.S. taxpayer 
money to pay for abortions. 
Republicans argued that 
abortion does not belong in 
family '  planning discus
sions.

“ I think it is important 
we not be hypocrites in 
dealing with this legisla
tion,” said Rep. Tom 
Lantos, D-Calif., ranking 
Democrat on the 
International Relations 
Committee.

Probes found problems in FBI Oklahoma office
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Two internal reviews docu
mented “ serious deficien
cies” and “ systemic prob
lems” with evidence han
dling inside the FBI’s 
Oklahoma City office at the 
height of the Timothy 
McVeigh bombing investi
gation.

The problems surfaced in 
an unrelated prison death 
case in the summer of 1995, 
four months into the bomb
ing investigation. The inter
nal reports did not cite any 
problems with the McVeigh 
case evidence.

But the documents, many 
of which remain under 
court seal, broadly criticize 
the Oklahoma FBI’s day-to- 
day handling of evidence 
and cite some of the same

FBI personnel who* were 
involved in the bombing 
case. Excerpts from the 
sealed reports were 
obtained by The Associated 
Press.

For instance, an agent 
who was awarded the FBI’s 
highest award for bravery 
in the bombing case made 
false statements, some 
under oath, about evidence 
in the August 1995 death of 
prisoner Kenneth Michael 
Trentadue, the Justice’ 
Department inspector gen
eral concluded.

FBI officials acknowledge 
the Oklahoma City office 
had problems but say they 
have been fixed. And they 
say the personnel cited in 
the intenial reports played 
only minor roles in the

bombing case because a 
team of national experts 
arranged a separate facility 
to gather evidence about the 
bombing.

“We have absolute confi
dence in the investigative 
-efforts of the Oklahoma City 
bombing task force with' 
regards to the entire investi
gation,” said Bill Carter, 
FBI ' Spokesman in 
Washington.

Special Agent in Charge 
Richard Marquise, who took 
over the Oklahoma City 
office in 1999, said the prob
lems Have been rectified. 
“Things have changed,” he 
said. “Obviously the prob
lems were there. We recog
nize we had a problem.”

The FBI’s conduct is 
receiving renewed scrutiny

after revelations it discov
ered thousands of pages of 
witness interviews and 
other evidence in the 
McVeigh case just days 
before the convicted 
Oklahoma City bomber was 
to be executed. The FBI has 
blamed a computer glitch, 
and personnel who incor
rectly thought documents 
weren’t relevant.
. The Internal reviews iden

tified a myriad of problems 
in the” Oklahoma City 
bureau, including that evi
dence was inventoried belat
edly, lost or destroyed In 
one .case, photographs were 
misplaced; iri another a 
bloody sheet was improper
ly stored, and became conta
minated, court records 
show.

Mayor faces murder charge in 1969 race riot
YORK, Pa. (AP) -  Mayor 

Chaiiie' -.itobertsoir ■ 
dere<l Thprsday oft d]hdr:fM' 
of munler in the 1969 shoot
ing death of a black woman 
during race riots. An affi
davit quotes a coHlefendant 
as saying Robertson gave 
him the ammunition he 
used to fire at her car and 
told him to kill blacks.

Reporters and photogra
phers swarmed around 
Robertson, 67, as he arrived 
at the office of District 
Justice Barbara Nixon for 
his arraignment.

The arraignment proceed
ing was brief, and Nixon set 
May 25 as a tentative date 
for Robertson's preliminary 
hearing. He was taken in 
handcuffs to the York 
County Courthouse for a 
bail hearing, after which he

was released on $50,000

An affidavit was filed in
conjunction with the 
mayor's arraignment. In it, 
Rick Lynn Knouse, one of 
five other men charged in 
the case, told a grand jury 
that Robertson, a city 
policeman at the time, gave 
him ammunition for his 
30.06 hunting rifle and 
instructed him to “kill as 
many niggers as you can.”

• Knouse said he used the 
ammunition that Robertson 
provided to fire on the car 
in which the black victim, 
27-year-old Lillie Belle 
Allen, was riding when she 
was killed, according to the 
affidavit.

The affidavit said Dennis 
McMaster, who like 
Robertson was a York city

police, office? Jn, 1969, said 
hewitnessc<rRobert8on giv
ing bullets to either 
Robert' or*' Arthur 
Messersmith, two brothers 
who were the first to be 
arrested in the case last 
month.

The mayor himself told 
the grand jufy that he bor
rowed a 30.06 rifle and 
ammunition from a neigh
bor and took it on patrol 
with him after Henry 
Schaad, •. a white rookie 
police officer, was shot 
three days before Allen was

slain,on July 21, 1969, The 
affidavit did hot elalwatp 
on the rtayurV testimony.
‘ Robertson; accompanied 

by his lawyer Richard Oare 
and city Police 
Commissioner Herbert 
Groscsik, said as he arrived 
at Nixon’s office that he 
“absolutely” maintains his 
innocence.

Robertson has admitted 
yelling “white power” at a 
rally the night before Allen 
was killed, but he has 
denied involvement in her 
death.

Battle shaping up over sentence after murder conviction of teen
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — The second-degree 
mui^er conviction of a 14- 
year-old boy who fatally 
shot his teacher sets the 
stage for a closely watched 
sentencing as lawyers argue 
over how much leniency the 
judge can hand down.

Nathaniel Brazill was con
victed Wednesday by a jury 
that concluded the teen-ager 
shot English teacher Barry 
Grunow on the final day of 
school last year in a “hot- 
blooded kiUing.”

Brazill faces 25 years to

life in prison with no possi
bility of parole when sen
tenced June 29. The jury 
spared him of first-degree 
murder and a mandatory 
life sentence, rejecting the 
argument that the killing 
was premeditated 

The teen had insisted that 
his hands were shaking and 
the gun went off accidental
ly. Brazill furrowed his eye
brows as the verdict was 
read and told his lawyers; 
“Not too bad.” They said he 
cried alter he was escorted 
from the courtroom by

deputies.
'The defense says Circuit 

Court Judge Richard 
Wennet can sentence Brazill 
to less than the 25-year min
imum, arguing the guide
line was not intended for 
teens like Brazill. 
Prosecutors say the judge 
must follow the punishment 
required by the conviction.

“ We think the judge can 
do everything from zero to 
life. We’re going to argue 
that it’s an isolated inci
dent,” defense attorney 
Robert Udell said.

Brazill, then 13, was sus
pended from school on the 
day of the shooting for 
throwing water balloons, 
but he later returned with 
the gun, becoming angry 
when Grunow turned down 
his request to speak to two 
girls in his class. He shot 
Grunow once between the 
eyes in the doorway of the 
teacher’s Lake Worth 
Middle School classroom.

The victim’s brother said 
he was disappointed the 
jury didn’t convict Brazill of 
first-degree murder.

Authentic Chinese Food

“We Deliver Hot And Fresh To Your Door”

Great Wall Chinese Buffet
503 E. FM  700 • 268-1990

We establish your credit, secure 
car loans, mortages and 

business loans.

Quick Approvals 

Call
Prime Investments

F o r M o re  D e ta ils

Ph. 1 -877-478-9734

LAMBRIQHT PEDIGREED COTTOMSEED
Variety 2020A 
2000 Bags

28*32 inch 
Height • *

Storm Resistant 
3.6 Micronaire

Wilt Resistant 

806-996-0414

85% Qcmi 
intermediate 

Fruiting
5000 Seed 

Per lb. 
1.06 Staple

Variety 2020B 
3000 Bags

75 boils per lb.

40% Unt 
27.6 grams per 

Tex Strength

Blight Resistant

We Put The Best Roof 
Over Your Head

The best Local PRICE and 
Q UALITY

M ott Roofs completed in one day
• Residential •Commercial

Since 1986

Class 4 Nail Resistant Roofs 
N o w  Available

K B S  coN sn u cn o ii

„  267-2296
MdBM FRB
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"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof: or abridging the freedom of speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r a 
redress o f grievances. ”

•First Amendment
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Good luck
to Coahoma
playoff teams

Jt has become almost a rite of spring. 
Coahoma’s Bulldogettes softball and 
Bulldogs baseball teams are again the last 
one’s standing, so to speak, advancing in 

the Class 2A playoffs long after the rest of the 
Crossroads’ teams have packed up their equip
ment.

In fact, for the past four or five years, it’s been 
almost guaranteed that the Bulldogs and 
Bulldogettes would take on all comers from 
West Texas in claiming Region 1, Class 2A 
championships before making reservations for 
Austin and the University Interscholastic 
League (UIL) state championships.

The Coahoma softball program has enjoyed 
nothing short of phenomenal success.

Having competed at the varsity level for seven 
years, the Bulldogettes have yet to lose a district 
game. What’s more, they’ve reached the Region 
1, Class 2A title game for the past five years, 
winning four of them.

And now, for a sixth season, the Bulldogettes 
are headed into the regional semifinals at 7 p.m. 
Friday when they take on familiar foe Archer

Pity at Abilene Christian U n iv ^ ity ’s Walls
u " 'field.
The Bulldogs, who’ve been the Region 1 cham

pion and West Texas’ representative at the 
Class 2A state baseball tournament for the past 
four years, are continuing their string of deep 
runs into the playoffs this weekend when they 
take on Tahoka in a regional quarterfinal play
off series.

The Bulldogs open that series at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Snyder’s Moffett Field. Game 2 will 
begin at 2 p.m. Saturday, with a third game, if 
necessary, starting 30 minutes following the 
second game’s conclusion.

Clearly, Coahoma’s softball and baseball suc
cess has been the result of a seemingly endless 
string of rem£u*kably gifted athletes and the 
efforts of a quality coaching staff.

But the Bulldogs’ and Bulldogettes’ legacy of 
championships, are more than that. They are, 
without question, a reflection of an impressive 
community.

Those talented athletes don’t learn their skills 
once they begin walking the high school’s hall
ways.

They learn the game playing in Coahoma’s 
youth baseball and softball programs each sum
mer, improving year after year.
'And then there are the two teams’ fan follow
ing that is nothing short of fanatical.

The support Coahoma youngsters receive has 
become nothing short of legend in West Texas. 
It is such an advantage, in fact, that in the 
regional quarterfinal round, the Bulldogs 
always find themselves having to play at the 
same time the Bulldogettes are playing else
where, as opponents do their best to split 
Coahoma’s fan base.

Remarkably, the small community still finds a 
way to put a larger backing in the stands than 
the opposition can muster at both venues.

That not only speaks volumes about Coahoma 
and its high school teams, but is a positive 
reflection on the entire Crossroads area, 
because quite often, the Bulldogs’ and 
Bulldogettes’ following includes quite a few Big 
Spring fans, as well as others from Howard 
County.

So today, when we here at the Herald offer our 
congratulations to the Bulldogs and
Bulldogettes on the success .they’ve enjoyed 
thus far. What’s more, we want to wish them 
the best of luck this weekend, as they attempt to 
continue their playoff runs.

Uto tlie Bulldogs, Bulldogettes and their
oUoWing, ibok forward to another Austinen 

trip.
Make that two. /

Just a few lengths from the Derby.
Jbet $2 to show on the 

horse It's Me Margaret 
in the sixth race at 
Evangeline Downs.

It was a cool night, the 
crowd was light, and a 
giant thun-

R h e t a

G r im s l e y

Jo h n s o n

derhead in 
the distance 
dominated 
the sky like 
the painted 
backdrop on 
an old movie 
set. You 
could hear 
the frogs 
from two 
ponds in the 
infield, and 
the high 
shrieks of 
barefoot chil
dren let loose to run wild.

This is no fancy 
Kentucky Derby crowd, 
understand, where the 
women all wear their 
Easter bonnets and every
body stands to sing and 
sway reverentially to “My 
Old Kentucky Home.”

I was at the Derby. Once. 
My father finagled box 
seats, and my unlikely fam
ily sat with the swells right 
down next to the track. 
Willie Shoemaker's dirt 
flew right into our box. I 
swear.

I remember the hundreds 
of potted petunias on the

manicured grounds, and 
truckloads of other flowers 
Oreshly screwed into the 
perfect black dirt. We were 
all drinking juleps, just as 
if we did it every day of 
our lives. Everyone — 
except for the hippies in 
the inHeld — iH-etended to 
be rich.

That was way back in the 
1970s. I'll never forget it, 
though I'll probably never 
go back.

Among the things 1 
remember is losing. I lost 
my only Derby bet on a 
horse named Media.

Evangeline Downs, under
stand, is nothing like that.^ 
It isn't even as fancy as the 
horse track at Hot Springs, 
Ark., where a few years 
ago, by chance, I saw the 
races on opening day. The 
Hot Springs pageantry was 
several notches down from 
the scene at Louisville, of 
course, but still it was a 
pretty, regal thing, the 
sport of kings.

This is nothing like Hot 
Springs, either. In a way, 
this is better.

The recent night I was at 
Evangeline Downs, it was 
strictly a blue-collar crowd, 
all of us there against our 
better judgment, on a week- 
night. We were mostly low- 
rollers who paid |1 admis
sion, there for a quick sup
per of hot dogs and draft

beer.
The announcer was so 

low-key you could hardly 
keep track. But I stood at 
the fence beside the finish 
line, and the funky crowd's 
enthusiasm made the races 
exciting. I placed a bet on 
It's Me Margaret for the 
sixth.

They were off.
It's Me Margaret ran 

third. My horse had shown, 
and I had won. I was a lit
tle confused about what to 
do next The few times I've 
been to a horse track. I've 
used the same system, 
which always results in los
ing.

I bet on the most interest
ing names. That's my sys
tem. That and losing.

I'm convinced that judg
ing a book by its cover is 
as good a system as a once- 
a-decade gambler cam 
devise.

I tell myself that any ani- 
mad owner with the imagi 
nation to pick a good name 
should adso be smaut 
enough to buy a fast horse.

Doesn't follow. Anointing 
a pony with a devilishly 
clever name is one tadont; 
raising or buying a winner, 
another. Apparently.

There are all kinds of sci
entific systems. I have a 
friend who picks a gray 
horse whenever she bets. 
She had luck once with
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Youk V iews
To THE Editor: \

To all orgamizers' and par
ticipants of “Shattered 
Dreams,” on behadf of the 
Big Spring ISD Board of 
Trustees, administration, 
staiff and students, I would 
like to say thank you for 
your mamy hours of plan
ning toward the prograun 
recently completed.

The results of your 
vision, dedication amd hard 
work was truly a testimoni
al to a true community 
effort to expose the dangers 
of drinking and driving. 
Many months of planning 
came to life for a two day 
period at Big Spring High 
School, May 8, at the scene 
of a mock two car accident 
chused by drinking and dri
ving. As our students 
viewed the process, it 
became evident that 
teenage traffic fatalities 
leave life-long scars for 
both family amd friends. By 
your wonderful efforts, you 
sent a strong messaige to adl 
of us that drinking amd dri
ving do not mix.

The list of orgamizers 
include mamy dedicated 
professionals, businesses, 
volunteers amd parents. 
However, a speciad thanks 
goes to Linda Perez and 
Shann Thomas at Victim

Services, who did an out
standing job to organize 
this event.

Other individuals or 
groups include; Mike 
Ritchey, Big Spring High 
School; Lonnie Smith, Lt. 
Terry Chaunness amd C. 
Thad Thomas of the Big 
Spring Police Department; 
Alex Cadvio, Big Spring 
Fire Department/EMS; 
Sheriff Dale Wadker and 
Deputy, Cliff McCautney; 
Texas Depautment of Public 
Safety; Jason Hester and 
James White, TABC;
Shawn Petree, Young Life, 
First Baptist Church; RSVP 
and Nancy Jones; Scenic 
Mountain Medicad Center; 
Air-Med San Angelo; 
Nadley-Pickle & Welch 
Funerad Home; Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home; 
District Judge Robert H. 
Moore III; District Attorney 
Hardy L. Wilkerson; 
Attorney Chamles Myers; 
Robbie J. Cooksey; Father 
Plaigens; Mitchem amd Sons 
Wrecking Service; Wes-Tex 
Auto Parts Inc.; Robbie and 
Angela Phernetton; West 
Texas A&M University;
Tim Haynes; Wayne Jones; 
Clay Grizzle; and Harris 
Lumber.

Also Paurtee Drilling Co., 
Pau*ks Agency Inc., Wells

Fargo Bank, American 
State Bank, HEB, Spencer 
Enterprises Inc., Permian 
Distributing, AMBUCS,
First Big Spring Banking 
Center, Rip Griffins Travel 
Center, Best Western, Bob 
Brock Ford, Pizza Inn,
Little Ceasau-'s Pizza, 
Subway, Dr. Pepper 
Bottling Co. and the staff at 
Victims Services — Shann 
Thomas, Linda Perez, 
Denise Hester and Diane 
Morades.

As our schools close for 
the summer months, as 
proms and graduations 
occur, it is our hope that 
the youth of Big Spring and 
surrounding au^as will take 
heed in what they saw and 
learned from the “Shattered 
Dreams” experience. The 
dangers of mixing alcohol 
and automobUes are real, 
life-threatening actions 
with potentiadly deadly 
results. We wish all of our 
graduates amd returning 
students a safe amd adcohol- 
f i ^  summer.

- To adl of you who made 
this program possible, you 
make Big Spring a proud 
community.

Murray L. Murphy 
Deputy Superintendent 

Bio Spring ISD

that color.
I love the .'monymity of 

betting on a horse. Nobody 
else knows but whaf you've 
got the tad( nt, the know
how' the luck. Everybody 
else looks like he knows 
what he's doing, so maybe I 
do, too.

Once I walked down to 
the padriocks and pretended 
to be St Jdying confirmation
— or w hatever it is you're 
supposed to study.

But one of the horses got 
frightened, reamed in a 
stall, hurt its leg. That 
horse was a scratch, amd I 
didn't want to ramble back- 
stage anymore.

I quickly went back to 
my name game. Kant 
Dance, Rusty Scupper, To 
Jive To Wadk, Conway 
Kitty and Duck Dead were 
all losers. I hadn't won a 
penny betting names.

Then, in the sixth race 
with a seven-horse field.
It's Me Margaret came in 
third.

1 pocketed my $1.20 in 
winnings and headed to the 
truck, feeling virtuous 
about leaving on a streak. 
Nothing compulsive about 
that.

If I had stuck around — 
and there wasn't a chance
— I might have wagered a 
few bucks on Nap for 
Sycamore in the tenth. Just 
to perfect the system.

A ddresses
• GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370  Russeii Office Buiiding 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Buiiding 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg, i 
Washington, 2 0 5 1 5 .f. , .
Phone: 202-225-6BQS, . ...
• HON. RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitoi
Austin, 78701
Phone: 1-800-252-9600.
• BILL RATUFF 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitoi
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512- 
463^XK)1; Fax: 512-463- 
0326.
• ROBERT PUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 
322-9538, (512) 463-0128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338  
Knox City, 79529  
Phone: (940) 658-5012.

BIO SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
Russ M cEw en , Mayor —  

Home: 263-0907; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.

Once BiDoaoN —  Home:
267- 6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcia , Mayor Pro 

Tem —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Cornell Corrections):
268- 1227.-

Stephanie H orton —  Home: 
264-0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

Chuck  Caw thon —  Home: 
263-7490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus); 263-1142. ,

To m m y  Tune —  Homie: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard 
College): 264-5000, ,

Joann Srw ot —  H6me: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD): 264- 
3600.
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Edible landsciaping: A
SAN ANTONIO -  Marjie 

Christopher wants a land
scape she can really sink 
her teeth Into.

‘T*m thinking of (taking 
out) everything in my yard 
that I can’t eat,”  said the 
Master Naturalist and 
Master Gardener who 
recently taught a class on 
edible landscaping. “ It’s an 
amazing idea. In lieu of 
planting trees, flowers, 
shrubs and ground covers 
that are just there, not edi
ble and may not even be 
xeriscape plsmts, you plant 
herbs and edible plants.”

Christopher’s idea of an 
edible landscape is really 
just taking the idea of a spe
cific plot for a garden and 
extending it throughout the 
yard and around the house.

With some planning and 
proper plant choices, 
Chiistopher said, a land
scape can be edible, beauti

ful and low maintenance. 
Converting a nonedible 
landscape into a ctilinary 
delight isn’t complicated. 
Just start replacing typical 
plantings with edible alter
natives.

For example, instead of 
monkey grass or liriope, 
Christopher suggests planti
ng some of the many vari
eties of chives. “ Chives 
have larger blooms (than 
other types of decorative 
grass),” she said. “ It makes 
sense to use that.”

Try parsley for a border. 
“ It has a nice texture, and 
it’s very dark green,” 
Christopher said.

Instead of pampas grass, 
plant lemon grass. It multi
plies, doesn’t need a lot of 
water and stands up well 
during the summer heat.

Christopher said entire 
lawns of thyme are becom
ing more common, and the

benefits are many. A lawn 
of thyme requires no mow
ing, is hardy and smells 
great.

“An edible landscape is 
much more useful and ver
satile than a typical land
scape with nothing you can 
eat,”  she said. “ It’s a whole 
new line of thinking. What 
you put in your yard not 
only has great texture but is 
useful.”

Christopher said herbs 
bloom at different times, 
brightening a yard in any 
season. Mexican mint 
marigold, for example, is 
covered in bright golden 
blooms in September and 
October when hardly any
thing else is blooming.

“ You get a year-round 
atmosphere that’s beautiful, 
useful and hardy,”  she said.

Planting an edible yard 
isn’t just for seasoned gar
deners. Beginning garden-

that’s good enough to eat
ers or those with limited 
space can get in on the fun, 
too.

‘"There is a * scenario 
where you could have a gar
den on your patio just in 
pots,”  Christopher said. 
“ Space is the No. 1 thing to 
consider. Most of the herbs 
jue good in pots.”

With proper sunlight and 
drainage, many vegetables 
can be grown in pots, as 
well. Container gardeners 
can have fun experiment
ing. 'Try growing bay trees 
in a pot. Lemon verbena or 
lemon balm fill a pot with 
delightful fragrance. Place 
these pots where the plants 
will be brushed by passers- 
by, thus releasing their 
scents.

“As far as a beginner, you 
can do a strawberry pot jhat 
has an edible variety of 
herbs and plants that will 
bloom,” Christopher said.

“You just have to educate 
yourself.”

Beginners can start by 
browsing through garden
ing books at the library. 
There, they can find infor
mation, tips, recipes and 
photographs to get them 
started.

For cooks, an edible land
scape has obvious benefits. 
Fresh herbs aren’t just for 
professional chefs. Anyone 
who loves nature and good 
food can reap the benefits. 
Stepping outside the door to 
snip a sprig of fresh thyme 
for the pasta sauce is not 
just convenient. It’s also 
sensual and satisfying.

But there is a catch.
“ You can’t have this land

scape in place without being 
totally organic,’’
Christopher said.

San Antonio gardener, 
author and naturalist Fatty 
Leslie Pasztor compiled a

list of natural alternatives 
to chemical pesticides. They 
include:

Baking soda. Four tea
spoons in a gallon of wat^r 
is an effective fungicide.

Bacillus thuringiensis. 
This helpful bacteria is sold 
under the names of Bio- 
worm, Dipel and Thuricide 
and eradicates webworms, 
cabbage loopers and other 
harmful caterpillars.

Beer. Pour beer into jar 
tops, then press them into 
the ground. Slugs, snails 
and pill bugs crawl in and 
drown.

Insecticidal soap. This is 
an effective pesticide, but it 
also kills beneficial insects, 
so use with caution.

Dishwashing liquid. Mix 1 
teaspoon in a gallon of 
water and spray directly on 
insects. Use dishwashing 
liquid, not dishwasher 
detergent.

Gender^neutral 
amendment now 
headed to voters
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  

New York voters will 
decide in November 
whether to change the state 
constitution to make it gen
der neutral, a move one 
supporter said is needed to 
reflect that “ women are 
equal partners in every 
facet of life.”

The proposed amend
ment would change such 
words as “ firemen” to 
“ firefighters” and put 
“ her” and “ she” alongside 
“him” and “he.”

Sponsors say the amend
ment would change about 
170 words of the 46-page 
constitution.

The state Senate 
approved the proposed 
amendment Monday, the 
last step that sends it to the 
Nov. 6 general election bal
lot when voters will decide 
mayoral races and'' othCT 
local contests.

Although the governor’s 
approval is not required, a 
spokeswoman for
Republican Gov. George 
Pataki said he supports the
measure. --------

Democratic Assembly

woman Sandra Galef said 
it is appropriate that the 
constitution reflect that 
“women are equal partners 
in every facet of life.” She 
said it is far from certain 
that the amendment will be 
approved.

Voters have traditionally 
resisted making changes to 
the constitution, even tech
nical or minor ones.

Similar measures have 
sometimes failed in other 
states.

In January, the Wyoming 
House of Representatives 
defeated a resolution 
aimed at making the state 
constitution gender-neu
tral. Opponents claimed it 
would not be worth the 
time and expense to make 
it politically correct.

Nebraska voters last 
November defeated a pro- 
t>osed amendment to make 
their constitution gander- 
neutral, as did New 
Hampshire voters in 1998.

Florida voters in 1998 
approved an amendment 
that removed gender- 
biased language from that 
state’s constitution.

First class of female cadets to graduate at VMl
LEXING’TON, Va. (AP) -  

In the fall of 1997, 30 young 
women stepped into 
Virginia Militm^ Institute’s 
previously all-male bar
racks. Their hair was 
shaved off, and they were 
issued the standard gray 
and white uniforms.

Twenty-five came as fresh
men — what the cadets call 
“ rats” — and became VMI’s 
first true female class. On 
Saturday, 13 of them will 
graduate.

For many, the past four 
years haven’t iJeen easy.

“ This is still very much a 
boys’ locker room,” said 
Kendra L. Russell, 21, of 
Chattanooga, Tenn. “This 
institution still incubates a 
lot of resentment toward 
women.”

VMl was the last public 
military school for men in 
America. Since 1839, it had 
a been place where boys 
came to be molded into “cit
izen-soldiers. ’ Generals 
George Patton and George 
Marshall both learned to 
stand at attention here.
 ̂ W h il^  other 
s ^ h o o »  began adf 

j wfomen;|n the ’70s
VMl resisted, finally com
plying under orders from 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

“ We said all along that 
we’d only make minimal 
modifications to accommo
date them,”  said Maj. Gen. 
Josiah Bunting, VMl super

intendent. “ They would 
have to succeed in the same 
system as the men.”

'The women — including 
five upperclassmen who 
have since graduated — 
shared space with about 
1,300 men. Like their male 
counterparts, they were 
forced to walk in a line and 
cut their corners at right 
angles. They marched with 
rifles. They stared through 
the taunting that comes 
with being at the bottom of 
an extensive chain of com
mand.

“ 1 hated it,” said Rachel 
Love, 22, from Emmaus, Pa. 
“ A lot of guys would get in 
your face, and be like, 
’What are you looking at?” ’

Everyone expects this 
type of treatment the first 
year. But the women said it 
wasn’t simply an initiation.

“ One guy came up to me 
and said, ’Get out of my 
school,” ’ said Megan K. 
Smith, 21, an electrical engi
neering major. “ I couldn’t 
believe it.”

A. few female cadets left 
the> first 

:ho8e«.r''rttt 
became clear, 
that they were never going 
to enjoy equal status.

“ It really hit me once 
when 1 was watching TV 
with a group of guys,” 
Rulsell said. “ It was a quiz 
show, and whenever a 
woman came on, she was

instantly characterized as a 
bitch, a slut or a dog.”

Mike Zanetti, 20, said the 
tough treatment for women 
doesn’t come from sexism.

“This is a place of com
plete equality. We all have 
the same uniform, the same 
hair cut,” Zanetti said. “ But 
by their very nature women 
stick out. 1 really don’t 
know why a girl would want 
to come here.”

It’s a question the women 
have asked themselves.

“ I had no idea what being 
singled out was like until 1

came here,” Love said. “ I 
remember returning after a 
summer and just crying all 
the way down in the car.”  

Eventually, the women 
found ways to cope.

“ I had a problem doing 
pull-ups,” said Erin 
Claunch, 21. “So evdry day, 
1 set the goal of doing 20.” 

For Tennille Chisholm, 22, 
of Richmond, Va., coping 
meant simply calling her 
roommates by their first 
names instead of the sur
names that male cadets tra
ditionally use.
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Coping skills important with Parkinsonis disease

a

No serious illness touches 
only a single aspect of life 
and often extends far 
beyond the
related .....................
physical 
symptoms 
and dis
ability. In 
order for 
someone 
who has a 
chronic 
debilitat
ing disease 
it is impor
tant to 
address 
quality of 
life issues
directly, particularly for 
people with Parkinson’s 
Disease.

Many of the classic 
Parkinson’s Disease symp
toms, such as tremor and

A n d r e ia
M e d l in

slowed movement, can real
ly affect a person’s ability 
to carry out the activities 
of daily living.

The knowledge that you 
will wake up with this dis
ease can lead to profound 
depression and feeling of 
defeat. Therefore, the best 
way to cope is successful 
management.

The financial impact of 
this disease can be signifi
cant as well. For younger 
victims the security of 
employment may be lost 
and for the elderly they 
may find that health care 
costs are more than they 
expected, especially in the 
case of medications.

Coping strategies can 
help people with 
Parkinson’s maintain a 
good quality of living.

Specific manageable goals

are important, sqch as 
starting an exercise pro
gram.

Medication compliance is 
also helpful. Medication 
only works when it is 
taken and as ordered.

Support groups are often 
very helpful not only for 
the patient, but for the fam
ily as well.

Learning about the dis
ease and its treatments is 
very important for all who 
are affected and their fami
ly members as well.

The worst thing the 
patient or family could do 
would be to hide the dis
ease. Learning to be up 
front and honest about it 
can help avoid any more 
difficulties.

'Those with Parkinson’s 
Disease must learn to rely 
on a network of family and

flriands. It is OK, and in 
faci IS very important to 
ask for help when you need 
it.

Finally, depression is one 
of the most debilitating 
symptoms of the disease. 
One third to one half of 
Parkinson’s patients suffer 
from it. There are very 
effective treatments avail
able for depression, but the 
patient must be able to con
sult their doctor about it. It 
is also essential that family 
recognize the depression as 
well, because many more 
problems can arise if it is 
left untreated.

Taking charge of your 
own Parkinson’s Disease by 
exercising and taking your 
medication and trying to 
stay positive will ensure a 
quality of life that is enjoy
able both for yourself and
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Who thoukt I c/iooM 
to roptaco my roof?

W e  D o  a l l  T y p e s  o f  R o o f s .

R e s i d e n t i a l - C o m m e r e i a i . 

► In s u r a n c e  C l a i m s  W e l c o m e  

• S a t i s f a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e d

Ph il Barber o f

B & B  R O O F IN G  & C O N S T R U C T IO N
knows that choosing a contractor is a very serious decision and wants 
to provide you with a FREE ESTIMATE and CONSULTATION before 

you make that decision
B & B  ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION has SATISIFIED thousands of 
customers in Howard and surrounding Counties with both QU^l,.rrY 

WORK and PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
since 1987

WE W A N T  YOU TO BE THE NEXT SATIS IFED  CUSTOMER
Call [ ’a today for a l l  o f  your roofing needs'

,S09 F; 3rd Street Big Spring. TX 79720

Phone 915-264-6629 or 1-800-232-0563
Fax 915-264-6198

'S<Uu Û4T (f lUfmmnt SVmCT Smi mmt"

W h e n  it comes to investing, sometimes 

what you don’t do makes all the difference.

U an! In h'uni nmi'c ahnai 
h m r  fn i n r i ’sl  I n r  vni/r liifi/ri ' ' .

Please Join us for a free seminar where we’ll discuss how you can be a successful investor. 

You’ll learn about the “four common Investment mistakes” and how you can avoid them.

Barbara Brumley, Edward Jones

Date/Time:

PlMe

RSVP:

Tuesday, May 22 • 11:30-1:00

Big Spring (Country Club 
CJomplimentary Lunch Buffet

263-4707 Debra or Glenda

You won’t want to miss this seminar. Call today for reservations. Space Is limited.

In ve n to ry Reduction Sale
Friday Satu rday  Only

Sofas, Loveseats, Tables
Items in every department
C o s t  &  B e l o w  
f o r  q u i c k  s a l e

B i g  S a v i n g s
E lro d 's  F u rn itu re
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H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Friday, May 18,:

You w ill decide to keep 
much of what you see and 
think hush-hush this year. 
No sign knows how to keep 
his own counsel like 
Taurus. Follow your unusu
ally strong intuition with 
bosses, parents, older rela
tives and superiors in gen
eral. You often might feel 
restricted by your finances, 
but this attitude might not 
be based on rea lity, but 
rather on insecurity. If you 
are single, you often dis
agree with others about 
what makes a relationship 
work. Keep shopping, and 
success w ill greet you in 
2002. I f  you are attached, 
you often wage war over 
finances. Make a peace 
treaty, and everyone will 
gain. ARIES understands 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

AR IES (March 21-April
19)
***** Trust yourself and 
your judgment. The moon 
in the sign of Aries spot
lights you. Don't put off a 
tough conversation any 
longer. You w ill like the 
results. A creative friend 
touches base with you. 
Make plans to get together 
soon. Tonight: Ask, and you 
shall receive.

■TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
*** A llow  others to play 
their cards. The less said, 
the better. Re-evaluate a 
money decision. Negativity 
or insecurity might be pre
sent. Share great ideas with 
a boss or an older relative 
in the late afternoon. 
Tonight: Get a good night's 
sloGp

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Schedule a meeting 
later in the day. Others 
respond to your ideas and 
happily go along with you. 
You're happiest when with 
your friends. Laughter is 
contagious. Identify with 
your friends more often. 
Take part in a beautifica
tion campaign. Tonight: 
Start the weekend with 
pals.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
*** Your responses to oth
ers might come from agita
tion. Take responsibility for 
your mood and step for
ward. Be a leader. Sit on 
emotions and use your- 
logic. Follow a financial 
vision. An associate works 
well with your ideas. 
Tonight: In the limelight.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
***** Allow your spirit to 
speak. Others simply don't 
view life in a similar way. 
Explain your thinking step 
by step to others. 
Enthusiasm and coopera
tion flourish. A friend 
nudges you in a new direc
tion. Tonight: Take off 
ASAP.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Gain success by deal
ing with others on a one-on- 
one level. You might not be 
absolutely sure as to which 
is the best way to go. Honor 
another's ideas and achieve
ments "  this person has far 
more experience than you. 
Accept an unusual invita
tion. Tonight: Express your 
caring in a way that counts.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Recent frustration 
subsides when you under
stand more of what made 
another react. Talking 
proves to be difficult yet 
worthwhile. In a special 
relationship, share more of 
what you imagine. You 
delight another. Tonight: 
Go with another's sugges
tion.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
**** Dig into work, under
standing that pressure is

self-imposed. You might not 
grasp the pros and cons of 
someone's ideas, especially 
about funds. Avoid risks if 
you are at all uncomfort
able. Scorpio, above all 
signs, has a strong intu
ition. Tonight: Chill out in 
a favorite way.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
***** Think in positive 
terms -  even if a dream or 
overnight event annoyed 
you. Understand why some
one is playing it cautiously 
when approaching you. You

seem to know exactly what 
is going on before it hap
pens. Beam more joy into 
your life by being respon
sive to others. Tonight: Put 
on your dancing shoes.

C APRICO RN  (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)
**** Basics count -  not only 
for you, but also for others. 
However, if you are sup
pressing a problem, this 
could interfere with your 
foundations and home life. 
Let others know and under
stand what ails you. 
Though you pride yourself

on your inner strength, 
talking about feelings isn't 
a sign o f weakness. 
Tonight: Mosey on home.
• AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
***** Don't lie  back this 
morning, especially if you 
think you are about to head 
into a problem or two. Get 
on the horn and call in 
needed assistance. Others 
pick up on your serious 
tone and help out. Follow a 
hunch. You're right on. 
Tonight: Act on a dream or 
fantasy.

• P IS C lS '(F eb . 19-March 
20)
*** Someone who has an 
impact on you makes a 
financial demand. Listen to 
this person lopd and clear; 
no one is joking. Express a 
sense o f frustration when 
dealing with another. 
Changes come through 
communication. Your 
.instincts help you financial
ly. Tonight; Never forget 
how much you offer.

BORN TODAY 
Director Frank Capra 
(1897), baseball player

Reggie Jackson (194^, Pope 
John Paul II (1920)

For America's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call
(900) 740-74M, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacq uelinebi- 
gar.com.

© 2001 by King Features. 
Syndicate Inc.

3 Days Only! Fri., Sat. & Sun.
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n f f  - stock 2-pc* printed rayon 
/ Q .  V I 1 challis separates from Caribou*

/ y f f  Entire Stock men’s and young.-^ "r; ! 
U l l  men’s swimwear .

f \ U  Entire Stock Cabin Creek* shorts, 
/  O  U l  1 capris & woven tops for misses

C  a M  Entire Stock Arizona Jean Co.* 
/ O  U l l  woven shirts for young men

A T f  Great Selection of junior 
/ O  v l  1 screened tees and woven tops

a M  Entire Stock Arizona Jean Co.* 
/ O  U l  1 solid color tees for young men

f \ f f  Selected career collections from 
/  O  U M  Alfred Dunner* and Sag Harbor*

a M  Great Selection of fashion 
w \ / / O U I I  bottoms for young men

Selected collections from 
/ O  U l  1 Teddi* and Liz Baker*

Great Selection of men’s sport shirts, 
/ O  U l  1 dress shirts and neckwear

Selected collections from 
U l  1 Worthington*

Entire Stock girls’ spring dresses and 
/ O  U l  1 selected national-brand coordinates

( T  Entire Stock Amazing Lace 
3 ^ / / 0  U l l  Bra* collection

a M  Great Selection of boys’ and girls’ 
^ ^ / / O U I I  summer tops

50% Entire Stock Sophia by Delicates* 
embroidered satin sleepwear 50% offGreat Selection of Arizona 

newborn separates

50% Selected slides & thongs from 
women’s accessories dept. 50% offEntire Stock gold chains 

and earrings*_________

50% Entire Stock of The JCPenney 
bath mat & solid-color bath towel 50% offEntire Stock Atlantic* luggage and 

American Tourister* briefcases

Plus these Extra Spectacular Savings

^  2 5 %  o ff it ’s a l l  i n s i d e :
Jewelry Clearance Prices. Already 

Reduced 50-8O^o Off Original Price! 40%  off

1 0 %  o ff
C P e n n e

All Already-Reduced 
Window Coverings!

Selected Athletic 
Shoes for the 
Entire Family!

Istores N cata log  ■ .com
'Ragulv artd Original prlCM  rallaet oWaring prioaa, which may not hava faaultad in actual aalaa. Salaa prioaa aflactiva Friday. Saturday and Sunday. May tS-20. >001 uni 
othanwia* noted. Parcarrtagas olt ragular and original pricaa aa ahown Intarmadiata maikdowna anay hava baan takan on oftQinRi prioM. RMhiottofiE on or^^nii prt 
morchRndi»o offoctivo untH ttook li depleted. *AN eelee exclude Velue item4. Merchendiee end color eelection mey very eUghtly from or>e JCPenney eloie to enother.

Midland Park Mall Hrs.: Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. 12-6 69S-4347

Archery 3-Db 
chooteetfor.

There will be 
3-D benefit shoo 
June 10 to he 
medical «cpens< 
Whitehead fiuni] 

Alexis, the da 
Jake and Kim V 
has a terminal 
order ahd all 
from the even 
donated to the U 

There will be 
double staked, 
ranges fr(»n $5-1 
family max). T 
be a very limite 
In range so pleai 
in before comlni 

There will alst 
ing by the co-h 
Construction 
($5/plate).

Registration b 
10:30 a.m.

For more in 
contact Gary N 
631-0138, 264-130 
Maddux at 267-1

CNcanogoMe 
hoU annual t

The Chicai 
Association wil 
annual golf sc 
tournament at 
Trail Golf 
Saturday and 
June 8-9.

The $60 fee co' 
fee fm: both da 
will be a 
Saturday.

For more in 
call 264-2366 or 1

BSHSgMs'b
dubmaathig

Thare will be 
club meeting ai 
today at the 
Training Centei

All incoming 
parents are 
attend.
• For more tti 
contact Dan Ar 
3662

Baaaballboa 
banquet §lah

The basebal 
has been sched 
p.m. Monday at 
high cafeteria.

Tickets are $ 
booster club fa 
$10/plater for 
bers.

The banquet 
high school bat 
era and their fa

Meals will b< 
for all baseball

RSVP requ 
more informt 
Jim Clements a

Benefit golf 
at country

There wlU I 
low-ball golf ti 
at the Big Sprii 
Club at 1 p.m 
start) Satur 
Sunday.

The toumai 
benefit the B 
High School go 

There is a $6 
plus golf carl 
carts are welco 

For more ii 
call 267-5354.

O n th i
Radio

1:40 p.m. — T 
Rafters, KBST

Televltlon
NBAPlAYOfFS

7 p.m.. — East 
Conference Sami 
Oame 6, MllqauK 
Charlotte Hortnel 
28.
NHL PLAYOFFS 

6 p.m. — East 
Confsrence Rnal 
New Jersey Oei4l 
Pittsburgh Psngu 
Ch. 30___

6:30 p.m. — C 
Rockies at Atlant 
TBS, Ch. I L

1 p.m. — Tenr 
Series Hamburg, 
oovsrafe, ESPN, 
•O IF

3 p jn . —  Mas 
Coloniol, first rot 
Ch. 2S.

http://www.jacq


Do you have an inlef eating eporls 
MemorHory idea?CalKamNah 
Ward, 263-7331, Ext 233.

SPRING“  HERALD P a o e IB  
172001

In Brief
Afchery 3-D benefit 
ehoot eet for June

There will be a archery 
3-D ben^t shoot Sunday, 
June 10 to help defray 
medical mcpenses for the 
Whitehead fiamily.

Alexis, the daughter of 
Jake and Kim Whitehead 
has a terminal brain dis
order ahd all proceeds 
from the event will be 
donated to the fiamily.

There will be 16 targets 
double staked. The fee 
ranges frmn $5-|30 (cub to 
family max). I^ere will 
be a very limited sighting 
in range so please be sited 
in before coming.

There will also be cater
ing by the co-host, Price 
Construction employees 
(|5/plate).

Registration begins at 7- 
10:30 a.m.

For more information 
contact Gary Maddux at 
631-0138, 264-1309 or Julia 
Maddux at 267-1691.

Chkeno golfere wfll 
hold annual tourney

The Chicano Golf
Association will hold it’s 
annual golf scholarship 
tournament at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course
Saturday and Sunday, 
June 8-9.

The $60 fee covers green 
fee fm* both days. There 
will be a barbeque 
Saturday.

For more information 
'call 264-2366 or 263-4044.

B8H5 girls' booster 
efub meeting today

Tiiare will be a booster 
club meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
today at the Athletic 
Training Center.

All incoming freshman 
parents are welcome to 
attend.
• For more inf ormation 
contact Dan Arista at 264 
3662.

Baseball booster 
banquet slated

The baseball banquet 
has been scheduled for 7 
p.m. Monday at the Junior 
high cafeteria.

'Tickets are $5/plate for 
booster club families and 
|10/plater for non-mem 
bers.

The banquet is for all 
high school baseball play 
era and their families.

Meals will be provided 
for all baseball players.

RSVP required. For 
more information call 
Jim Clements at 267-1069.

Benefit god tourney 
at country club

There will be a two-man 
low-ball golf tournament 
at the Big Spring Country 
Club at 1 p.m. (shotgun 
start) Saturday and 
Sunday.

The tournament will 
benent the Big Spring 
H i^  School golf team.

There is a $60 entry fee 
plus golf cart, (private 
carts are welcome).

For more information 
call 267-5354.

O n the A ir
Radio

1:40 p.m. — Texas 
Rangers. KBST 1490 AM.

T ^ v M o n
NBAPIAYOFPS

7 p.m.. — Eastern 
Conference Semifinals,
Game 6, Mllqaukee Bucks at 
Charlotte Hortnets, TNT, Ch. 
28.
NHL PLAYOFFS 

6 p.m. —  Eastern 
CoTTference Rnals, Game 3, 
New Jersey DeWs at 
PIttsbuia) Penguins, ESPN,
Ch. 30_____

6:30 p.m. — Cotorado 
Rockies at Atlanta Bra^s,
TBS, Ch. 11.

ENint
1 p.m. — Tennis Masters 

SerlM Hamburg, early round 
coverage, ESPN, Ch. 30.
GOLF

3  p jn .->  MasterCard 
Colonial, 6rst round, FXS,
Ch. 29.

Lietzke set for final PGA Tour event at Colonial
FORT WORTH (AP) -  When 

Bruce Lietzke finally reflects back 
on his PGA Tour career, he’ll have 
plenty of good memories.

After 26 years, 13 victories and 
nearly $6.5 million in earnings, 
Lietzke is playing his final PGA 
Toiir event this weekend at the 
Colonial, 45 minutes from his Dalleis 
home and a place where he has won 
twice.

“ When I’m done, I will probably 
do some reflecting then and get a lot 
of satisfaction out of the things I’ve 
done and the years I’ve played in a 
career that I expected to last about 
10 years,’ ’ he said. “ I remember 
going to qualifying in 1975 and hav
ing Just little goals, like making a 
cut, making a check.’ ’

Lietzke, by choice a part-timer on 
the PGA Tour for more than a 
decade, is playing his last tourna
ment tefore he turns 50 and Joins 
the Senior PGA Tour in July.

The first round of the 55th annual 
Colonial, on the historic 7,070-yard, 
par 70 layout, is 'Thursday.

As Lietzke closes out a stellar 
career, Phil Mickelson tries to 
become the only person other than 
Ben Hogan to win consecutive titles 
at the Colonial.

Last year, Mickelson overcame a 
seven-stroke deficit in his final nine 
holes. His closing 7-under 63 includ
ed five birdies on the back nine, 
while third-round leader Stewart 
Cink had bogeys on five of his last 
14 holes. i

“ Going into last year, I had 
always played OK there, but noth
ing spectacular,’’ Mickelson said. “ I 
was fighting the thought process of 
having to overcome the fact that I 
had not played well there. Now that 
I’ve won, 1 enter thinking this 
course sets up well for my game. I 
go in with more confidence."

Mickelson also comes back with a 
different approach, having learned 
from last year’s finish.

" I learned not to focus so much on 
winning and not worry about win
ning as much," he said. “And to 
keep trying to score as low as possi
ble.”

In 12 events this year, the 30-year- 
old Mickelson has six top-three fin
ishes, including his 18th career win

at the Buidk Invitational in 
February. He is coming off a 28th- 
place finish last week at the Byron 
Nelson Classic, where he followed 
an opening 2-over 72 with rounds of 
66, 68 and 66.

Lietzke’s 50th birthday is July 18, 
two days before his senior debut in 
the Senior Open at Kemper 
Lakes Just outside of Chicago.

The senior tour has been in 
Lietzke’s plans since 1988, when he 
made the choice to limit his PGA 
Tour schedule while still in the 
prime of his career. The oldest of 
his two children was about to begin 
school, ending the days of his fami
ly traveling with him.

see COLONIAL, page 2B ̂.o
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Coahoma’s Amber Bii^ham  takes a swing during the Buildogettes Regional
Ptahwiew. The Buildogettes will faceQuarterflnal rnatohiu w ith Ip x M  High ki 

Archer City at 7  p.m.'lFiRliy Iff w A tiF le ld  In A

Forward Focus
By k a m il a h  w a r d
Sports Writer

Coahoma’s baseball and 
softball teams are focusing 
forwarff for the third time 
around.

The Bulldogs will face 
Tohoka’s Bulldogs for the 
third time this season 
while the Buildogettes will 
take on Archer City in the 
University Interscholastic 
League playoffs Friday and 
Saturday.

The Bulldogs are coming 
off of close call with a 7-6 
win over Wall last week. 
Now they’re eying another 
set of dogs from Tahoka 
High.

(Coahoma has faced the 
Bulldogs twice this season 
and has been the victor on 
both occasions.

But the third time will be 
the real test for Coahoma 
in the regional quarterfinal 
game set for 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Snyder’s Moffett 
Field.

The BuUdog-fest will be a 
best-of-three games series 
with game two beginning 
at 2 p.m. Saturday and the 
third game (if  necessary) 
following 30 minutes later.

If we start out swinging 
the bats, we should play

pretty well,’’ said head 
coach Brad Hart.

“We’ve bee working on 
hitting and fielding and 
trying to get prepared 
because they’re probably 
going to be real aggres
sive.”
* According to coach Hart, 
Tahoka is a much 
improved ball club.

But the real test of three- 
game series is the strength 
of the pitching and thus far 
Chase Ward and Anthony 
Herrera seem to be the 
right combination for the 
Bulldogs.

“We’re playing really 
good as a team right now,” 
added coach Hart. 
“Everybody has held 
together as a team.”

As for softball, after blow
ing through the first two 
playoff games, the 
Buildogettes are primed for 
Friday’s matchup with 
Archer City’s Lady 
Wildcats.

Archer City is an all-too 
familiar regional playoff 
foe for the Buildogettes 
who have faced the Lady 
Wildcats for the past two 
years.

“ 'They have real strong 
pitching and play real good 
defense,” head coach Robby

Dickenson said.
“They’re pitcher throws 

real hard and they do a 
good Job at the plate but I 
feel real good about tomor
row.”

Archer City comes out of 
District 9-2A with a 20-2 
record. They received a bye 
in the first round, defeated 
De Leon High School 7-0 in 
the area game and outlast
ed Clyde Eula, 2-0 in the 
regional quarterfinal game.

Now Coahoma (19-11) will 
face a team that is seem
ingly like Midland 
Christian or Greenwood, 
(both teams Coahoma has 
matched up well against 
this season).

“We Just tried to stay pol
ished and worked on the 
fundamentals.” Dickenson 
said.

Although school will out 
for the summer in less than 
a weeks time, the senior 
leadership is still evident.

“They have a feeling of 
urgency for the game,” 
added Dickenson.

That urgency has led the 
Buildogettes to the regional 
semifinal game set for 7 
p.m. Friday at AE (Poly) 
and Zieta Wells field on the 
campus of Abilene 
Christian University.

Extra! Extra! Yanks lose again in extras
The ASSOCUTED PRESS

'The New York Yankees 
never used to lose these 
kind of games.

Unable to get the clutch 
hit or make the key pitch, 
the three-time World ^ r ies  
champions lost their third 
straight game — all in extra 
innings +  4-3 at Oakland on 
Frank Menechino’s single 
in the ’'lOth Wednesday 
night.

Not since April 1618,1964, 
had the Yankees dropped 
three in a row in extras. 
'That season, by the way. 
New York recovered to win 
its fifth straight AL pen
nant.

“ We’re struggling right 
now  ̂Not a lot is happening 
for us,” Yankees manager 
Joe Torre said. "Good teams 
fight through this stuff. 
'That’s what we have to do.”

In other AL games, Seattle 
defeated Chicago 7-2, 
Cleveland raUied past 'Texas 
4-3, Anaheim downed 
Toronto 61, Minnesota beat 
Boston 4-3, Baltimore defeat
ed Detroit 62 and Kansas 
City beat Tampa Bay 65.

Menechino, who had 
homered earlier, hit a one- 
out drive over left fielder 
David Justice’s head to win 
it. 'The Yankees decided to 
have Brian Boehringer 
pitch to Menechino with

runners on second and third 
rather than intentionally 
walk him and face Jason 
Giambi.

“ ’There’s nothing like 
beating the champions,” 
Menechino said.

’The Yankees’ skid started 
Sunday when reliable closer 
Mariano Rivera gave up five 
runs — his most ever in a 
relief appearance — in the 
KKh inning of a 165 loss at 
home to Baltimore.

On Tuesday night. Adam 
Piatt singled in the 12th 
inning to lift the Athletics 
over New York 62. 
Menechino’s single added to

see YANKEES, page 2B

San Antonio Spurs 
wave off Jackson’s 
defense comment

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
The San Antonio Spurs are 
laughing off Phil Jackson’s 
latest Jab.

Heading into the Western 
Ck)nference finals this week
end, the Los Angeles Lakers 
coach suggested the Spurs’ 
defense continually has 
been illegal.

“San Antonio won’t have 
to change their defense next 
year, they’ve played a zone 
all season,” Jackson said. 
“ They play a 1-2-2 zone, 
nobody calls it.”

To that. Spurs coach 
Gregg Popovich Joked. “ We 
call it a point zone. It’s more 
of a 1-1-3, but it’s pretty 
tricky.”

San Antonio has limited 
opponents to 86.8 points and 
38.5 percent shooting in 
nine playoff games and led 
the NBA in field-goal 
defense duriniLtbLie regular 
sdaison. '  "'a -

MVP runfier-up Tim 
Duncan shrugg^ off 
Jackson’s comments.

“ I don’t want to hear 
about T*hil,” Duncan said. 
“Whatever he has to say, he 
has to say.”

“ I’m going to let the refs 
call the game,” added twin 
tower David Robinson.

“ We’re going to play 
defense the way we know 
how to play defense,” he 
said. “ We do a good Job of 
really reading one another 
and covering one another.

and that’s what we’ll do.”
'The Spurs seemed more 

concerned about Shaquille 
O’Neal and Kobe Bryant.

“ They’re a very tough 
team,” Duncan said. ‘|Kobe 
is playing incredibly, Shaq 
is playing incredibly right 
now. But we’re a very good 
defensive team. We have to 
go out there and defend 
those guys and make it as 
tough as possible.”

The Spurs will continue 
their title run without start
ing guard Derek Anderson, 
who separated his shoulder 
in Game 1 of the second 
round against Dallas.

Antonio Daniels, who has 
been filling in, has looked 
like anything but a replace
ment.

“ When I came in for DA, I 
wasn’t worried about scor 
ing,”  Daniels said. “ 1 was 
concerned about playing 
defense.”

His performance ijas set 
tied any concerns.

Daniels helped hound 
Michael Finley into l-of-17 
shooting in the fifth and 
final game against Dallas 
while scoring a career-high 
19 points.

“He has come through it 
in flying colors,”  Popovich 
said.

Now Daniels will take on 
Bryant, who averaged 37.7 
points in three games 
against the Spurs this sea
son.

Iverson’s 50 plus game, 
leads Sixers to vietory

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Allen Iverson nailed a 3- 
pointer to surpass 50 points, 
grinned like it was too easy 
and danced his way down 
the court.

’The entire game was a cel
ebration for the NBA’s Most 
Valuable Player.

Iverson scored 52 points 
on stellar outside shooting 
and the Philadelphia 76ers 
beat the Toronto Raptors 
121-88 Wednesday night to 
take a 3-2 lead in the 
Eastern Conference semifi
nals series.

Game 6 of the best-of- 
seven series is Friday night 
in Toronto.

“People say I have a flaw 
in my game — I’m not able 
to make the outside shot,” 
Iverson said. “ My whole 
thing is to punish people 
when they back up off me.”

Iverson sprained his left 
thumb during the game, but 
X-rays were negative. He is 
expected to play Friday.

Vince Carter scor^ 16 
points and Antonio Davis 
added 14 for the Raptors, 
who trail for the first time 
in the series.

Charter left early in the 
fourth quarter when he was 
hit in the head by 76ers cen
ter Dikembe Mutombo, but 
said he has Just a "miOor 
headache.” Mutombo broke 
his left pinkie and is listed 
as day-to-day.

“ He shoY^ why he is 
M VP.” Carter said of 
Iverson. “He is reaUy show
ing that he is a class act ”

Aaron McKie had 19 
points and nine assists for 
Philadelphia, and Mutombo

added 14 points and nine 
rebounds.

The Sixers’ party started 
when NBA commissioner 
David Stem presented 
Iverson with the MVP tro
phy before the game as a 
sellout crowd of 20,939 at 
the First Union Onter went 
wild.

Philadelphia scored the 
first 11 points, led 17-4 mid
way through the first and 
3612 after one quarter.

Toronto never got closer 
than 17 in the last three 
quarters. 'The Raptors shot 
53 percent in the first half, 
but trailed 62^.

“The crowd\played a big 
part in that,” Hverson said 
of the fast start. “There was 
a lot of noise when they had 
the ball. It’s tough to score 
in a hostile environment.”

Raptors coach Lenny 
Wilkens said his team did
n’t show up.

“We were awful,” Wilkens 
said.

Iverson, who scored a 
career-high 54 points in 
Game 2 of the series, dis
played every weapon in his 
arsenal, especially his 6 
point shooting. He finished 
21-of-32, including 8-of-14 
from beyond the arc.

Only Michael Jordan 
scored more than 50 points 
twice in one playoff series. 
Jordan did it against 
Wilkens’ Cleveland
Cavaliers in 1988.

“ If you take these (perfor
mances) for granted, there’s 
something wrong.”  Sixers 
coach Larry Brown said. 
“ 'This league has been 
around fbr a long time ”
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Atl«nU6. Cotorwio 4 
Lot Angilot 7. Montrsii 2 
Artzor â 2. OndnnMI 1 
St. Loult 3. PtttaOur^ 0  
Flortdt 4. San FrarKitco 3 
Mliwaukaa 6. Phtadalphra 1 
San D i ^  5. N Y. M au 2 
Houston 6. CTiicafo Cuba 2

Arizona (Anderson (V3) at Cincinrtab 
(Bell 0-2). 11:35 a.m.
Houston (Elarton 4-3) at CNcafo 
Cubs (Bare 3-2). 1:20 p.m.
Lot Anfelet ((iafrM 1-2) at Montreal 
(Peters 2-3). 6:05 p.m.
San Francisoo (Orttz 6-1) at Florida 
(Smith 1-0). 6K)5 p.m.

Louis (Morris 5-2) at Pittsburgh 
(Ritchie 0 4 ). 6K)5 p.m.
Milwaukee (Rigdon 2-1) at 
Philadelphta (Wolf 34 ). 6 :05 p.m.
San D *e^ (Wetiams 3 3 ) at N.Y. Mats 
(Trachael 1-5). 6:10 p.m.
Colorado (Neagie 3 1 )  at Atlanta 
(Smoltz 0 0 ). 6:35 p.m.

FrWer’s t e n e t
Arizona (Johnson 4-3) at Chwago 
Cubs (Lieber 32). 2:20 p.m.
San Olego (Jarvis 2-3) at Montreal 
(Thurman 24). 6 0 5  p.m.
Colorado (AstacK> 4>3) at Florida 
(Burnett 11). 6K>5 p.m.
Milwaukee (Sheets 4-2) at Pittsburgh 
(Anderson 2-3). 6 :05 p.m.
St. Louis (Matthews lO )  at 
PhiiadeipiMa (Deal 4-0). 6 0 5  p.m.
Los Angeles (Brown 3 1 ) at N.Y. Mats 
(Larter 0-3). 6:10 p.m.
San FrarKisco (Gardner 0-3) at 
Atlanta (Maddux 34), 6 :35 p.m. 
Cirrcirvtati (Feniandez 4 2 )  at Houston 
(BottenAeW 3 2 ). 7:05 p.m.

M 1 H S 1 w n i m ; s

um omLIm * *
W L Pet OB

BoMon 23 16 “ .590 —
New York 22 18 .550 11 /2
TororKo 20 19 .513 3
Baltimore 18 22 .450 5 1 /2
Tinip* Bay 11 28 .282 12
Central DIvMon

W L Pet OB
Mkaiaaou 27 11 .711 —
devoland 26 11 .703 1 /2
Dttioit 17 20 .459 9 1 /2
CMciBO 14 23 .378 121 /2
Karons City 15 25 375 13

IMvIViWai
W L Pet OB

Soattle 30 9 .769 —
Anahoim 18 21 .462 12
OaUarxt 17 22 .436 13
Texas 13 26 .333 17

WainaaSay’e Bamoe Tampa Bay (Rose O l)  at Kansas
Baltimore 3. Detroit 2 City (Durbin 1-2). 7K)5 p.m.
Clevelend 4. Texas 3 Toronto (Hamilton 1-2) at Anaheim
Mirvoeote 4. Boston 3 (Ortiz 3 3 ). 9K)5 p.m.
Karoas City 9. Tampa Bay 5
Jlroheim 3. Toronto 1 Frtiay’*  (Ipwin
Oaklarx) 4. N.Y. Yankaes 3. 10 Minnmota (Mmon 5-2) at BaKimore

j Innings (Jotawon 2-2), 6:05 p.m
Soattle 7. Chicago White Sox 2 Oatroit (Santos OO) at Tampa Bay

'TliiifaBay’k Benwe (Sturtse 1-2). 6:15 p.m.
Boston (Cone GO) at Minnesota Boston (Martinez 5 0 ) at Kansas
(Radke 6-1), 12:05 p.m City (Stein 1-3). 7:05 p.m.
Cleveland (Finley 4 2 ) at Texas Toronto (Carpenter 3 1 )  at Texas |
(Rogers 1-3). 2:05 p.m. (frfyette OO). 7:05 p.m.

1 N.Y. Yartees (Mussina 4-3) at Cleveland (Burba 3 2 )  at Anaheim
Oakland (bdle 0-2). 2:35 p.m. (Rapp 1-3). 9:05 p.m.
C h Ic M  VWkte Sox (D.Wells 3 3 ) at N.Y. Yankees (Lilly 1-0) at Seattle

1 Soattle (Garcia 30). 5:35 p.m. (Halama 3 3 ). 9 :05 p.m.
Detroit (Sparks 1-2) at Baltimore ChicHo White Sox (K.Wells OO) at
(Roberu 4 2 ). 6:05 p.m. Oaklartd (Heredia 2-5). 9:05 p.m.

John Jaha and O f Jeiefny te m b i on 
the 15day disabled list. Actweted 28  
Jose Oftu from the 15day disabled 
Nat. Called up O f Robin Jerimngs from 
Sacramento of the PCL.

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS—Pieced 
INF Russ Johnson on the 15dey dis
abled Hat. CaHad up INF Andy Sheets 
from Durham of the Interrrabonai  ̂
League.

TEXAS RANGERS—Purchased the 
contract of LHP Juan Morarro from 
Oklahoma of the PCL. Optioned LHP 
Doug Davis to Oklahoma. Designated 
RHP R.A. Dickey for assignment.

Toronto at PhUedelphla. 4 :30  
p.m.. g necessary

( Is a ts IT )
Setweay, frley i t

L.A. Lakers el Son Antonio. 5:30  
p.m. *

IftaW H
L.A. Lakfrrs at Sen Amorvo, 7:30

p.m.
M dey. H te  26

ArUonk) at L.A. Lakers. 8 p.m. 
ieedey. May <7

San Antonio at L.A. Lakers. 4:30 
p.m.

CHICAGO CUBS— Waived O f 
Demon Buford. Purchased the corv 
tract of OF Todd Ounwoody from Iowa 
of the PCL.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS— Agreed 
to terms with 38 Brian NIckarson

NEW YORK MET&—Optioned OF 
Alex Escobar to Norfolk of the 
International League. Purchased the 
contract of OF Darren Bragg from 
Norfolk. 
fOOTBALi
N a te ie i FoetbaM League

CHICAGO BEARS—Agreed to 
terms with FB Daimon Shelton.

DENVER BRONCOS— Signed QB 
Mike Van Raaphorst. Released WR 
Ryan Thefwell.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS—Named 
Brad Beery sponsorship accounting 
mar\ager.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—Named 
Buddy Nix director of player persorv 
nel.

CONfCtCNCE R N A U  
Wedneedey, May 16

St. Louis 4. Colorado 3. 20T, 
Coloredo leads senes 2-1 
Thumdey. May 17

New Jersey at Pittsburgh, 6 p.m. 
Friday, frley 16

Colorado at St. Louis. 6  p.m. 
Saturday. May I t

New Jersey at Pittsburgh. 2 p.m. 
frioiidey, May 21

St. Louis at Colorado. 7 p.m. 
Tuaaday, May 22

P ittsb u ^  at New Jersey 6  p.m. 
wreeneeoey. ^eay • a

Colorado at St. Louis. 6  p.m., if 
necessary 
Thuraday, May 24

New Jersey at Pittsburgh. 6:30  
p m., if necessary

NBA Pi \ u )IIS A ri \  \ Tuotr \i

T k \Ns \* l l u \ s

I te e r  Leigue Baeebel
OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER— 

Suspended Seattle RHP Jose 
Paniagua three games and fmed him

an undisclosed amount for throwing 
St Boston OF Marviy Ramirez. Fined 
Red Sox RHP Frank Castillo an undis
closed amount for throwing at 
Mi^hners INF John Olerud during a 
May 9 game.
American Laagua

CLEVELAND INDIANS—Placed OF

Kenny Lofton on the 15day disabled 
list. Purchased the contract of INF 
Mark Lewis from Buffalo of the 
International League. Activated RHP 
J.O. Brammer from the Buffalo dis
abled list ar>d designated him for 
assignment.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS—Placed DH

Conference temHInals 
(B eale* 7)
W idwiiday, frley 16

PhUedelphie 121. Toronto 68. 
Philadelphia leads senes 3 2  
Thuraday, frley 17

Milwaukee at Cheriotte. 7 p.m 
Friday, May IB

Philadelphia at Toronto. 7 p.m. 
6unday, May 20

Charlotte at Milwaukee, 2 p.m. or 
4:30 p jn .. if necessary

Friday's Oamaa
New York at CaroHr>a. 7:30 p.m. 
New Jersey at Orlando. 7 3 0  p jn . 
Tampa Bay at Detroit. 7:30 p.m. 
Houston at Buffalo. 7 p.m.
San Jose at Milwaukee. 7 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Nashville. 7:30 

pm.
Saturday’s Games

Okiahom.! at Toronto, Noon 
Grand Rapids at Chicago, 7 p.m.

Continued from page IB

“That justified me making 
my decision to reduce my 
schedule. That was the plan 
with the Senior tour in the 
far distance,” Lietzke said. 
“ I had some guilt feelings 
about reducing my schedule 
when I was still very com
petitive and passing up big 
paychecks. But that wasn’t 
my No. 1 priority. My fami
ly was.”

Lietzke has won only 
twice on the PGA Tour 
since going to a limited 
schedule, 1992 at Colonial 
and 1994 at the Las Vegas

Invitational. He played 16-20 
events each year from 1969- 
96, but hasn’t played in 
more than 10 a year since 
then.

He has played in only one 
other tournament this year, 
falling to make the cut in 
the Bob Hope Classic in 
February.

Lietzke, whose kids are 
both in high school now, 
plans to play about nine 
senior events this year, and 
by the time his daughter 
graduates in 2004, he plans 
to be playing 26-28 tourna
ments a year for the first 
time since the mid-1980s.

YANKEES
Continued form page IB

the Yankees’ frustration.
Oakland played its third 

straight extra-inning game, 
winning two of them.

The Yankees also lost left 
fielder Chuck Knoblauch. 
He bruised his right side 
when he ran into the wall 
chasing Piatt’s drive in the 
second inning, and Torre 
said it was unlikely

Knoblauch would play 
Thursday against the A ’s.

Mariners 7,
White Sox 2

Ichiro Suzuki extended 
his hitting streak to 21 
games and Seattle beat 
Chicago for its seventh 
straight victory.

Paul Abbott struck out 10 
and Carlos Guillen drove In 
three runs.

Nebraska to play 
in second day o f

Oklahom a State 
Big 12 tourney

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— It looked for a while like 
Iowa State might detour 
Nebraska off its road to win
ning a third-straight Big 12 
Conference tournament 
championship.

The Cornhuskers were 
;down 2;1 going into the 
‘sixth inning as Cyclone 
pitcher Lincoln Mincks 
held Nebraska at bay. But 
Jeff Morris tied the game 
with an RBI-single and 
Nebraska went on to beat 
the scrappy Cyclones 5 2 in 
a game that stretched into 
the early-morning hours of 
Thursday.

“ Iowa State played out
standing defense, and we 
played good defense for 
about four innings,” 
Nebraska coach Dave Van 
Horn said afterward. “ We 
had a bad innitig in the field 
amriT coBtff^s, 'they took 
advantage of it.”

The Cornhuskers (42-14) 
will play an 8 p.m. game 
against Oklahoma State, 
which beat Baylor 18-4 
Wednesday afternoon.

Iowa State (23-28-1) will 
meet Baylor in a losers’ 
bracket game at 1 p.m.

The Cowboys (39-18) 
pounded out 18 hits off four 
Baylor pitchers. Jimbo 
McAuliff had three hits, 
drove in four runs and 
scored twice.

His two-run homer in the 
fourth inning put fifth-seed
ed Oklahoma State ahead 
for good at 5-4. Then his 
two-run double capped a 
four-run fifth that gave the 
(Cowboys a 9-4 lead.

Baylor (35-21) managed 
only eight hits off four 
Oklahoma State pitchers.

“ We got embarrassed,” 
Baylor pitcher Steven White 
said. “ I know I didn’t get 
the job done, but I know 
that we are going to come 
around.’’

In a battle of two Texas 
teams, Texas A&M edged 
Texas to advance to a game 
with Texas Tech. The 
Longhorns (34-23) will play 
Oklahoma on Thursday.

David Evans homered for 
the sixth-seeded Aggies (31- 
26) , who also got four hits 
from Ben Himes. Evans hit 
a two-run homer in the sec
ond inning, when A&M 
scored four times off Gerrit 
Simpson (5-5) to take a 5-0 
lead.

The Aggl(4 ad^ed a run in 
the third, theft scored three 
•nins on five hits in the fifth 
nning to seemingly take 

control.
But Texas gdt on the 

board with Eric 
Sultemeier’s solo homer in 
the sixth, then made had a 
sieven-run seventh inning.

Kyle Parcus (2-1) retired 
the first batter in the sev
enth before giving up three 
straight singles, a walk, 
another single and a walk. 
Reliever Robert Ramsey got 
the second out, but allowed 
a run, gave up a two-run 
double and and two other 
run-scoring hits.

Chris Russ got the final 
out, then retired the side in 
each of the final two 
innings to get his eighth 
save for A&M.

, L a r g e  G r o u p  O f  I

W o r ic b o o t s
$69:95

L a rg e  G ro u p  
O f S p o rt  C o a ts

TllT

*» ' A Large Group 
Pro Series 

Ropers

now$10W 5
891 EMt 1-20 
CdondoCHy 

83^:00

NiaeooTS
m m

WOOdsbOOtiXOM I

A d v a n c e  A u t o  P a r t s  M

Shop Us Online 24 Hours at ArivanceAutoParts.com lor Fast In-Store Pickup'
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1986 Ford Crown 
Victoria LTD. Runs
oood. Vary dsan. $2200. 
Cat 264^1318
NG converttble replica 
car. VW chassiss & 
Engine. Built 1981. 
Under 6,000 actual
miles. Fun car - Bargain

1.00 Callpriced, $1,999.C 
267-3940 or 268-9696

Several 2000 Model 
Trucks & Cars 
Avall&ble At 

Huge Disoounts
IIHMI l\ roitl)

.;()() w III)

1975 18 Ft. Evinrude. 
135 HP motor, vary wel 
m aintained. C all 
267-6006 for more 
information.

R E C R E A r iO N A L

V e h i c l e s

FREE FREE FREEH 
Study trie BUe by mal 
No charge . No books to 
buyl Evar^Nng is givsn 

freely to anyone 
asks. Write to: World 

BtSe School 
2417 E  Main SL 

GatssvMa.Tx. 76528

Abaokitely free mlo. 
Leom how to earn online 
mcome.
www.Extra-Einortey.co
m

ACCOUNTING 
COORDINATOR 

Requires having

IfftcsriedQO to maintain 
the Houang Autoorky's 
financial operations

»in
. chacktog, 

.budget 
employee bansNs, A 
peyroti. Position is

hrs par wk at $10 
to $12 par hr (DOE). 
Deneito ind. vea, sick, 
mad. ins., ret pkm, & 
flexible schedule. Pto 
apply by Resume to 
Diredor. Big Spring 

hoiily.711 
I.TX

cati Vte Director at 
263-4090 or e-mail 
cobsOctoom.net 
Faxes 263^008 and 
EMail Raeumes 
accepted toru 31 May 
arxi7or until pos is 
fitied
Assistant child care 

program director 
rteeoed FT aRemoons. 
evenings A sorhe 
weekends ALSO: 
Fitness program  
coordinalor ■ PT Apply 
at VMCA. 801 Owens.
Assistant Mamtenartce 
person needed. WHt 
train. Apply m person 
9-12. Park VRags Apts 
1905 Wasson Rd.

A I fENTfUN 
UNCMiN

Lookmg for enwienced 
Journeyman Unaman 
Excetisnt pay A benallB 
In Durango, CO. For 
more information cati 
Mark Benrtett. Une 
Suparwaorst 
970^46-5301 or 
970-375-2486

enpanencain 
booltiwapeig A
computer lyatime 

y Excatiantnacaaaary.
ssfary A banan. 9NBM 
A klendly wotiting 
anWonmant Our 
company haa 80 years 
d  sarvtca to toe ^  
Spring tiMB. Wtoaet 
looNng tor a long tsnn 
emptoyaa. Contact 
Natisy Pickta A Wafch 
Funeral Home,
287-8381
Career opporlunMy lor 
right ind ividual 
AasistarN promoter

able to iraeal and work

weak dtiya off. MbtiaaMa 
lifting probtame solving 
abiMy. and woriertg wMh 
m adia raquirarf 
ompufar arwl elsctrical 
knowladga helpful 
Above average worktng 
condHorre and bartatito. 
Salary baaed on

right Bdraon 
a « 3 -7 il9 0

Aaalstant Admkrialrirtof 
needed lor an aaalsiBd 
living facility in ^  
Spring. Rasponslbilitiaa 
include providing 
support for facility 
oparattona, s ta ff 
supervision, oommunily 
rslallorra A marketing. 
Pra-amploymant 
drug/aiconol tasting 
raquirsd. Fax resumes 
w ith  s a la r y  
requirsm anta to 
806-291-8295. EOE

CASEMANAOCR
Needed Case Manager 
for abused arxt 
neglectad chikkan in 
Howard (bounty. Must 
have at least two years 
experience in tie  laid of 
social servlcas. Seif 
rTtotirtasitgood 
ofgsrtzational and 
problem soivtng sMtis a 
plus. Background check 
rsqUradl fAsaas aand 
resumes to; Casa 
Manager, PO Box 2704, 
MUtarxl, Texas 79701

for d iN * evening 4
MuNDastiletowiah /^ ^ a rs a ie E F W

toeai eoatgamr now 
Mrfng- tor idgntUina 
SMMk. Soroa 6«aal

:t101^ran3t

raqukaifc htoat hawa daga oia T ( 
vaad drivxdrivar'a Ncanae. IRait 
MMII tra in . Caff

» •  to tra fto s ia iL B i irw

Celebrate Cinco De raavo
• V .

SERVICES DKECTORY
' Tya “i*- ■

G'Mo. Contract; $40.17 pcrnOe 
C a ll 2 S ^ 7331 to  p ia c e y o m r a d  to d a y s f

1964 Holiday Ramblar. 
Aluma/Lite XL. 40,000 
m iles.. Extra clean. 
$11,000,394-4268.
31ft. Motor Home. Real 
dean A in good shape. 
52K miles. Twin air. 
$6,500. See at 2503 
Larry or cal 267-8409

*COME GROW 
WITH US* 

WearsssoMng 
enaigstic MMduais 

sasrasMO in Daoonsng 
part of cur Manager 

Trainaa Team.
You (an apply at one of 
toaae Texaco Star Stops

ANTIOUES ;0MC??£TE

2501 S.Qragg 
800E . US20HC8B

400&GiBgg 
480eW.Hwy80 

We are a Drug Free 
Wotkforca

Contiact Ubotar twsdad 
muet be wtifeig to tiavat 
and must have drivers 
llcenae. Cati 264-1S19 
Ivmes.

A ltim O O B
M A L L

NO W  o n c N t! 
CsBN See Oat 
Spa(x available 

for Dealers 
Call

2 A 7 -7 5 S 1 , 
<K go by 

215 9. M M a

CCASrANKDA

CAUL

QDAUTT

Free 1

Dagr 387-3846 
NMast ■m -im

Dativary Ortvor'ti
needed. Orest part

iZXa.

A'J '  GIjE 
i t S V IC E ^

Pn
Since 1962. TolfPrae 

9tad Piei't-llatk 
Mid-Slab Repair 

PlerfkBsam RsoNr

Privato Plano Lsasons
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
taachirm expenence 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2630367

|ob. Coertobyl 
(3iagg

OeinIno'sPtai
DOtWV*^'  
m o t t o d  

BfgSprtoftTXTVTaO

r

iSarto&TXTI
rhklrxjPT/rr 
ai8.SwtogB« 

(Mvaa. Top psK pad 
vacaion, totaUa houn. 
Nopnonvcni^

OrfvwaTaaMTcSir
1 year D riving  
experietKe. Coaatw 
Transport has toast gw, 
(toaalALPGdsissdBS.

Bovse or
A N T K K S  

Guaranieed Qoefc 
Repair. 

Fumilure 
Reriaisliing 

Trank Rasiosaiien 
♦ l 5 - 5 t 3 - 4 « 2  
4 « M  C allege  

Sejrder, Tx

VHP C an Spu n  
Y ou M oney By 

Adweideing Your 
In O ur

form oro

M AM Q tJKZ
rC N C E

C O M TA M T
Aaiypw

2 5 7 -S T I4

r.c

■PE.VCCC

Be home daily. 
Excellant pay amt 
BenatitoCati
888 -524 -0287  or 
877-3144)700
e a r n a t h o A E

Sal your cam hoaml
1-800«7M O t
wvwr. ftaadomtirmeom

•na îatic. outgoing 
psrsonaWyaplus. Bring 
rssMnsto:

1511 HsryaSO

RMAWmOtiANCE

(9B ):

D IC E ’S

r iS -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1
r a a ;

9 1 9 -4 5 5 -4 5 2 2

Local Unlim ited 
bitem et Service No 
Long Distance No 
806 Surcharge Adi 

services cm 
iatismatiiAwailaMa

Busineaadk 
Personal Uaa.

(tox) 2696661 
We make it  EASY 
tor YOU to get on 

theM TK R N K T  
U O SPR IN CS  
F / rrm ro T m  
m pom A T tO H  

m a m A yrt!

W earttoNi

(k/*- V

-C M E
MC = EM E N '

FktiC. a na tto ^ l 
oompany, haaa epantog 
for a Carâ - - «-» ---a ̂iv c n ra a v i w o  ■  n w  
(N ew  graduates  
watcoma) in a fast 
paced ctinic saMng 
pfô MIhQ hwiodWMtOv 
stro n g  m ed ical 
background hatotut but 
wa proMds training. 40 
hour weak - 10 hour
SnWIS. DOnOim IIICSm w .
5 weeks pokt time off, 
401K, aducattortai 
rsfrvtouresnisnl.

5 G 0  1, EE?

more AppWeattona 
taken 910am  and 
t-Spm. tmr. Dkartorof 
Nursing. Waot Teaaa 
Dts^ala. tSOt W. ttP i 
Plaoa. Big SpilniL TX 
79720 fPta

T A S

9 1 9 -2 9 5 -7 3 P 7 5

a wmaammA -fc-i-rIOp HWOW nCHP W
kA-time andpart-ii 
□kacf Cora SW f In I 
Spring, Beta
D IptoinalG roriW * 
Salary $6.65 pos I 
($13.4f- 
benaHto lor 
$7.26 par hour lor port 
lima. Appacattona may 
be obtained ol 409 
Runnala or by caflbig

<»M)

D M !

T X L h 9  0 IM 9

■U hC E S M B A B  
9 1 5 -2 * 5 -9 4 5 4  
102 W ooteaRd

Dows 
Cw^aay
Shsel R«B

367-3611

LAWN

2 * 4 -9 2 9 4

June 94
A  Mo

t-> t9 9 9 2 >

C a n
2 * 5 -9 2 9 5 .

Us us M p  Veal

psttitorouti
* M A r

COw

J A M

XX S

.rr*

999

9

i

-r

-

L. X - ■ - . M i ,

B k i S p r i n q

Thursday, h
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u6uarAWWi
LOQQ9

know hiring CNI 
*8ignM bom i 
‘lO d i^t

flilw  4114 V44I 
’Qredttitor^

SM fti 
*lnauntinca A

H4Qr4ni4lll rtm
* 7 PaM Hobday

Apply In person 
al2(W0Vlr(^

“ aSuHTiuJrviE
LODGE 

Isnowhirtog 
LVN*a/RN-s 

•ExcsItsnt benefln 
*10 days vacation 
after one year 

‘Great starting
V* •

ShM bonuses 
*btsuranoe* 
Retkament Plana 

*7  Paid Holidays

SUMMER WOR 
College sfeJdents701 

Grads
$1S baas sppt 

ScholarshipsftraNn

CondKons apply, F  
Ilex

Customer servlce/s 
(915)6994816

The Big Spring / 
Charrtoer of Comm 
is seeking a frier 
out-gcXng IndMdUtil 
full-time receptk) 
Must have g 
communication s 
and basic com’JPknowledge. S 
resume to: Terri Di 
P.O.Box 1391, 
Spring, TX 79721

The Texas <xen 
Ltirid O m ^  )W
ch alleng ing  
opportunity prorrK 
Texas veterans hot 
If you have a col 
degree In busin 
marketing or pi 
relatkxis and one 
year of experienc 
recruiting or pi 
re la tio n s , I
opportunity mighi lit 

BrtMfwnceRelated ex 
be su b stitu  
year-kx-yaar in He 
degree. Experie 
w/emphasis in 
healthcare indu 
and/or nursing ht 
industry preferi 
Driving ar)d Ilf 
r»()ulred. Please g 
w e b  81
ytww.glo.6iat6.tx.M
l(x>king at lob pos 
01-076. Interes

' parties should con 
Ralph Oslo

[.Western < 
irail^orce  
individual 
have a hi 
work or s< 
typically i 
shifts for 
begins ai 
differentia 
Western C 
m edicai 
insurance 
emfrioyrTK 
up an app 
1600 1st

' -/* .k-{

'  fM  pEMli
- . ’ a

http://www.Extra-Einortey.co
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H - L P  ' V - ' N T !  •) ■  H t L P W A r j I l O  ■  O . G a ! i A ; . (  S a  ‘ s

M6UMTAWMEW’
LOQOe

is now Niina CNA’s 
*8 ign^B oniM  . 

‘ lO d i^ T

‘Q rsit
Nwyasr
Asnlng

SMItbofNMW > 
*lnsumncsi ’

nvorviiMiM ff*wns 
*7P M H oM sys

Apply in person 
at 2008

MOUritAM VIEW 
LODQC

is now hiring 
LVN'a/RN's

UvOTMiP 9OTWfm T
*10 days vacation 
afisr one year 

*Qroat atailing

Sltiltbonuaaa 
*lnsurancati 
Rstiramant Plans 

*7  Paid Holidays

Head Malntananca 
.PsfSQn naadad w/AC 
C a rtiflo a tio n  & 
Plumbing sKparlanoa. 
Abo make raaidy parson ; 
naadad. Basic carpanSy 
A piurnbing. PaintIrM 4 
yaira work inciudad. No 
phone caiis please^ 
Apply in parson to

Wanted; R A  or ilma 
Journawwari Elactrtclan 
andEspstjarinWltibar 
tor *
oommardai-rsaldanM 
wiring. Contact Notan 
Electric. 1010 2Sth, 
Snydssi' TX 79549. 

•915-573^117 or FAX 
915-&73«m

a - : : ; . " . .  " 4 4 S "6
1 ,̂-rih jywa^MinrftMBfnMnCfWVOOCn
Raelfnsr, roekars, 

i boHa oMi c « t  
r, toMotmlac.

0 7 1

fSlut.

Back Yard 
3. Bat 9-12. 

:Lotso(

g, use Tnmrrang, 
hauing, imsrior-extsrtor 

Can 267-54«0palming. 
Iv. massa

systems, 4 parts., 
kltaliiBn appi, oiothas, 
eiactronics, ocfs, fum., 
tirsa, tools, much mors.
□  Big 4 Farhily Oarage 
Sma: 701 SstOes. Frl. & 
S aO ?
□  CoahorrwUonaClub 
City Wide Q a n ^  Sals, 
SaL may 19 ti,T 7  Over 
20 Saias In toiwi Map al 
lo c a l C oahom a  
businaaaos.

SUMMER WORK
College stJdents/'OlHS 

Grads
$15 bass appt 

SchoiarshlF«4iilsrrwhip 
s

Conditions appty, FT/PT 
flex

Customer service/sales 
(915)0999816

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Cornmerce 
is seeking a friendly, 
out-< icingIndNidueltora 
full-time receptionist. 
Must have great 
communication skills 
and basic computer 
knowledge. Send 
resume to: Terri Davis, 
P.O.Box 1391, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

A U  
Loans kom $504460 

SeHablaEaaanol 
Phone Apps. Wsicoma 
115 E. 3rd 268-9080.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r ^ .  
263-1363. Phone app's.

Hablawelcome. 
Espariol.

Se

The Texas General 
Lartti O flk^  iiap t '
ch a lleng ing  Job 
opportunity promoting 
Texas vetorarts homes. 
If you have a coHege 
degree In business, 
marketing or public 
relations and one full 
year of experience is 
recruiting or public 
re la tio n s , th is  
opportunity rriighl flt you. 
Related experience may 
be s u b s titu te d  
year-for-year in Neu of 
degree. Experience 
w/emphasis In the 
healthcare industry 
and/or nursing home 
industry preferred. 
Driving ar)d lifting 
required. Please go to 
w e b  s i t e ,
www.olQ.alate.tx.u8. for 
looking at job posting 
01-076. Interested 

* parlies should contact 
Ralph O slo at 
(512)463-5128  or 
Ftoalpg(fcjtateJx. US,

NEED 6aSH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100tosi000u000 
No CradH Chock 
ChaMring Acct 

RSQIIlfBCl
■ «»«81S, 
Martha Lovalaaa 

ietianew 
managar. 

Comaoy& 
Mmaaaa

Miatlcandotoryoul
NEED EXTRA i$$ 

FOR
GRADUATION A 

VACATION?
WE CAN HELP1
NoCndIt-No

ProUom
Loana $1094467 
A pp^phone  

267-^ 1  
or coma by

SECURITY FINANCE
204S.Goiad*Big

Spring

D o g s , P e t s . 
E t c .

Baby Rabbits. $10 each. 
Groat pels. Call 
2634848.

□  2 Family Inside Sale 
Girls toddler bed, 
clothes, misc. 2514 
AKxook, Sat. 9-?

□  Four RamHy Garage 
Sale. Sal S-^m . at tna 
N atio n a l G uard  
Armory., Fum., TV’s, 
Nnana, dishes, toys, lot 
of childrens clothes, 
jeworly & misc. Homs.
□  darage Sale, 405 
W ash in (^  Blvd. Sat. 
9-?. Lots to choose 
from.
Q ^3araoe Sale: Fri. & 
Sat. Tuiane Ave. 

.Lawn mowers, ertcycl. 
set, sofa, TV stand, big 
A tall mana clothes, 
misc.
a  (W age &ale Fri & 
Sat. 9 -^  1317 Wood. 
Furn., children's  
dolhae, A misc.
a  Garage ^ala: Sat. 

May 19, 8-2. 7005 N. 
Servica Rd. (tormarty 
01' Friends Antiquas). 
A ntiques, crafts, 
collectiblaa, Aaro- 
rhotor wind mM, junk 
andjuviual
□  Huge Insido Sala, A 
littia bit of everything. 
Thur, Fri A SaL 9 3 ,5 »  
Scott Dr.

a  Moving Sala. Gas 
rarm , axstcioa equip., 
ctovwa, dtahaa. misc. 
aaOOEnt AM. 7:392.
Q6aL7-l.715Tulona. 
Fum., axar. Mka, kida 
stuff, dolhas. Baania 
.Babioa, A more.

Iminua

Hunter groan sofa bad 
tdto malching lova seat 
$700.00060.267-6017. 
Laavo mag If no arwwtr.
4 drjniror draaaar, T  
drawer cheat, bookcase, 
badaida taMa, $200. 
Futon bunkbad $125. 
Call 267-4067 or 
2674909.

E-Z Rentals 
la now under 

new managamant. 
Coma by and 

moal...
Martha Lovalaas 
120 days same

ascaahl ̂ - «------•Nwiii Drara
TVs, VCR’s, 

furniture, appflances, 
etc.

2634315

rooaptions. 
ttiMe cotrafSi dtohee, 
a l labor. Wa do cake. 
Yoti or wo do food, 
Optionol 2S7-6191.

H o u s e s  Fo h  
S ale

Also obondonod

ezownnoSSe8,a«c-
919B$44I510

4mal buMng tor aala 
Wbtlol $7,500.00 
LocabdalWaal49i.
Cal tor more info. 

WeatoxAuto 
' 1511Hwy360

B u iLD irjos  F o h  

R l n i

For Lsaae: Buikfing A 
Warshousa on 5 acres 
fenced land, good 
tocalon (Snyder Hwy). 
Appiptirnaiely 8500 aq. 
f t .  with nice offices. 
$1250.00 month plus 
deposit Call Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2635000

2 Cemetery tots I 
at at Mont 
C em etery . 
2632452

sale
Olive
C all

C o m m e r c ia l  
R ea l  E s t a te

rator,
[bench

dryer, 
$50 ea.

loving Sal 
Yala.SaLS-12.Ctot)a6. 
appi, mlac.
□  Tuckers Table going 
out of business 
Restaurant A equipment 
supplies 205 NW 4th 
Big Spring T. F. A S. 
8-2.
□  Very Huge 6 Family 
Garage Sale on FM 700 
North 1 mile from t-20. 
Follow signs. Thur. A 
Fri. 8:30-4, Sot 8:3912. 
New items everyday. 
Antiques, boat, hot tub, 
lots of toys, stove, 
crafts, couch, clothas 
from 0 to Xlarga. Good 
d e  Comtry Saa.

Upnght piano $500 
O K ), A chair $40. 
3 barslooia $25, ping 
pong table $15, baby 
nbMs $10.2634948
Jfl/acldlr»9 botMuaf^^

than you can do 
tiMtitW a absorb 
waste. 287-1191.

WEDOINQ CAKEStl 
Baoutlul A daicfoua. 

Free daHvary A set-up. 
A rch es, a b ras , 
csataring. 1/3 down 
rasarvdaa your date. 
267-8191

3.26 acres, 3 miles 
South of city lirTtlts, 
corner of Garden 
C Ity /E lb o w  Rd. 
Reefaentlal/commeicial 
. Owner finance w/ 
$500/dn. $146./mn. 
1-361-877-2563

Reduced-$17,000. As 
Isl Two acres A 
buHdhtg. Ideal for fast 
food or car lot. Located 
on frontage 1-20 W. of 
Coahoma. $22,000. 
O B O . C a ll
972-3632066

2 BR, closed in back 
porch, 2 large garages A 
c a rp o rt. 1010  
Sycamore. $27,000 
267-7342____________
Beautitol Brick Home on 
11/2 acrae. 3BR 2 bath, 
flraplaca, 2 car garage 
with small work area. 
Storage Bldg. City A 
well water. New 
sprinkler system. Call 
267-4308 or come by 
2402 Robb. $82,500.

Cameo Investment^ 
Open House SaL A 
Sun. 1-6 pm. or any 
time by appt. 2506,
2506, A 2306 StT. 
Monticelo A 3213 Perm 
Cal 913520-9648.
Î or sale by owner 3 
bdr. 2 bth w/llreplace. 
dbl. garage, new 
appliances, AC A 
heater, completely 
rem odeled 2507 
Rebecca Call tor appt 
2630786

For Sale By Owner 
2bdr 2bthOH/A, 
flrapiaoe. fenced y«d, 
niotiy decorated. For 
mote Into, cal 2631548 
or 423321 iTOwrwr 
mayflnanca.
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 Mh. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe 4  
2633916
^or Sale By Owrter: 
3BR 2 both, remodeled. 
3206  Fordham . 
803872-3701

For Sale By Owner ~
Owner financing 
provided. Low down, 
low monthly payments 
of$225Mm.3bdr. 1 bth. 
1311 Mount Vernon.
Can Kelly 
9134239994.
MAD? BANKS DONT 
GIVE MORTGAGES 
LOANS DUE TO 
CREDIT PROBLEMS. I 
DO! L D KIRK 
(254)947-4475 TEXAS
FAIR RATES.________

RENT TO OWN 
HOMES

4BR2bthgaig$3S015
yrs

Neal 1BR fenced $200 
10 yrs.

Shop. 2649610
H o u s e s  T o  B e 

M o v e d

House For Sale to 
move. CHE/LP. 110E. 
17tv 267-5420.

s e n

Using same counselor can 
cause tension in family

Dear Ann Landers: I am 
19 years old and a freshman 
in college. In the last few 
months, my parents filed 
for divorce, my mother 
moved out of our home, and 
my brother took all the fur
niture. My mother is barely 
getting by, and there is no 
room for me to stay with 
her in the ■ 
new apart
ment she 
rented. My 
college loan 
ran out 
before the 
semester was 
up, and I had 
to borrow 
from a friend 
to tide me 
over. As a 
result of all

A n n
L a n d e r s

3 bdr. trailer partly 
furn ished, Ib d r. 
furnished, fenced yard. 
NO pets. Inquire 1213 
Harding.

408 W. 5th
Efficiency Apt  B 

paid. $27S/mo 
$lOOMep. Sorry, r 

pets. 263-4922

Bills

this, I started navmg^mxT 
ety attacks and began see
ing a therapist.

My therapist has been 
wonderful. In fact. I told my 
mother she should seek 
counseling, too, and take 
my brother with her. She 
did. Now I feel uncomfort
able talk'Rig to my thera
pist. I know he is a profes
sional, but now he hears 
about me from my mother 
and brother. I doubt that he 
would reveal'anything to 
them, but still, it changes 
how open' I am during my 
sessions.

I don't want to find a new

therapist because I'm sick 
of telling my life story to 
people. Should I just keep a 
stiff upper lip and do with
out therapy, or try to find 
someone else and go 
through this all over again? 
-  Depressed in Texas

Dear Texas: By all means, 
stick with this therapist in 
whom you have so much 
confidence. He has done 
well by you. Rest assured 
he will conduct himself in a 
professional manner, which 
means you need not worry 
about him passing on any 
information to family mem
bers. Trust me when I say 
you can trust him.

Looking for an uplifting, 
quick read? *A Collection of 
My Favorite Gems of the 
Day" contains hand-picked 
jokes and witticisms from 
the world over. Send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
or money order for $5.25 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Collection, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago. 111. 60611- 
0562 (in Canada, $6.25)., To 
find out more about Ann 
Ladders and read her past 
columns, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at 
www.creators.com.

® 2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC

Office space for rent. All 
utilities paid. For more 
intocMa7-9455.

Barcelona Apartments 
CaKhrOm  

Sp0c$ai$f
.III I (..Is I’ .llll

liMWwtliTwM M3-UU

.Western C o n ta in ^  G<^>oration is expanding its I 
iraij^orce and  l in k in g  fo r career-minded  
individuals to fill p ^ ^ s l t i o n s .  Candidates must 
have a high school d i|ilom a''o r QCD. and a solid 
work or school histoiy.%he entry level positions are 
typically nights wRere iv e  .routinely work 12 hour 
shifts for a minitiMim'^of ^ 6  hours 'per week. Pay 
begins at $ 9 .0 0 R ir  ifirith a. $ .5 0 /h r  night shift 
difTerential. Advancern^nt to $ 1 ^ .0 0 |h r is available. 
Western C o n ta in e r^ feys  a full benefit package of 
m edical and dental insurance, retirem ent, life  
insurance, etc. ir .yo u fare  interested in long-term I 
em ployment in a great working environment, pick 
up an application at Western Container Corporation, [ 
1600 1st Avenue, Big Spring, TX 79720 .

Texas A  Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, Texas Beef Council and 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
invites you to the Texas Beef Quality 
•iV'M r.. Producer Program 

M4y 31. 2D01 • 9:00 a.‘m. • 4:00 p.m. 
Westem Texas College.Scfence Bldg 

Snyder, TX

Topics include.
• Residue Avoidance

• Injection Site Management
• Genetics A  Record Keeping

• Processing A  Handling
• Nutrition A  Culling
• Forage Management

• Water Quality A  Pesticide Use 
1 General CEU Available

For more information regarding this 
free program and to RSVP 

Plea.se call 1-800-242-7820 ext. 145

J LOVELY 4 
f  NEICHSORHOOn  ̂
^  COMPLEX ^

Swimming P(X)1 
Carports.  ̂

Most Utilities 
Paid.

Senior Citizen 
Discounts.

I & 2 Bedrooms 
A

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 Ejm  25U Su m

267-5444 
263-5000

U n f u r n is h e d

A p t s .
Eff. 1 bdr. A 2 bdr. 
from $210 to $275 

C/H/A.
New managoment 

267-4217
U n f u r n is h e d

H o u se s

1,2 A 3BR houses and 
26R apartments. Stove 
A Frig furnished. 
2634410,

1220E.16TH.
3 bdr. 2 bth. completely 
refTxsdeled, fresh pamt.

new carpet C/H/A. 
$550/mn. * deposit. Cal 

2S7-2^

U n f u r n is h e d

H o u se s

2004 Johnson
1 bdrm 1 bath 

$195/fno$10(ydep 
2631792 or 264-6006

2507 Cindy 
Rerrxxleled 3 bdr 1 34 
bth. garage, carport, 
cxwered patio. $525Am 
$295/dep 2633689

310 E 21 ST 
3bf 2Wh C/H/A Large 
yard. No indoor pets 
1w lease required 
$550mo + d ^  
OwiVbroker 263-6514.

1609 Harding 
aaw)3bd. 

$325mo7$150dep. 
Stove A Refrigerator 

tomMied. ‘lu .. 
rN oPels

1706 00NELY 
SRR

$HEiî îp
631/92 or 264-6006

1818 Benton. 3BR 2 
bath, ret air. $400/mo., 
$15(Vdep. 2635808

2 bdr. 1 bth 1503 
Johnson CaH 267-3841 
or 270-7309

2 BR, CH/A, very clean. 
$350/mo. 263-5818 or 
264-7726.

□  Outdoor Flea Market. 
Mem.Day. Mon 5/28. S. 
Sve Rd. 10x10 $15 
R eserve space: 
267-2070.

I K X A S  STATENM DF. C L A S S IF IE D  A D V F R l IS IN G  N E T W O R K

TexSCAN Week o f 
May 13,2001

fo la w t i#
opiin. If you are^ ^H ted  In tT V  

sqpiplementni inc(Miid 
Big Spring H erald M W latio ti 5 

.Pepartw ejfK
/ * •  '  • ' L ^

* A R o u te  SSO ' ^

/M HWside, Jonesboro, Eubaaira
ancMfie area of South Anderson Rd.

i t e e  Open a s  o f  J u n e 1 , 2 0 0 1  

R o u te  2 3 2
Of Johnson, Main, Nolan, 

innels.JE. 15th, E. 16th, and E.
**

: . ; , . i 7 t h

r S ^ 3 8 5
Of Qihlwell Lane, Colby, 

M ^ ^ a ll Dr.» tkafa, Monmouth,  ̂
#a, ItiiHips, and Robb Road.

m a s t h a ve  d ie  fo llo w in g :
r, liability infurance, a good 

ie nisT)li|n‘, and a cu ii^  
Ucense.

Ifen

: m r y

ADOPTION

TRUCK DRIVERS OTR 2-3 DRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR CREDIT CARD DEBT? 
weeks - solo & learns - (ood mi In! drivers. Company drivers with Avoid bankruptcy "Stop col- 
pay. ExoeUeneqtupmen and bendils one year esperience start at 32 lection calls. *Cut finance 

- 1 year OTR apenence required Gulf cents per mile. Also ask about our charges *Cul payments up 
CoastTranspon, 1-888-988-8666 2-week spouse training program to 50%. Debt consolidation. 
nDrvrD TTDvnnr ih> Nnflhv m anauiomauc transmissioomick. Fast approval! No credit check
S S p e ^ ^ t S  o ^  S ^ r -  Cain-«09CF1 D R lj^ ________  1.800-270-9 y_ i_____________
South! 1-877-496-5905. DRIVERS A OWNER operators STOP COLLECTOR CALLS!

Note: It is illegal to be paid for 
anything beyond medical and legal 
expenaei in Texas adoption.

A HAPPY LOVING couple wish aaaimrNTnm. wanted for various iuiis!CDL train- We can help. Lower payments,
more than anytting 10 raise your pie- available. Tiiition reimburse- Reduce interest. Stop late feesT ,.  • u I vt ,w « n « ,v M .w « h lv B irn h K  ‘“ 8 Stop
ciou n e s ^  with care, ment up to $5/)00. Swift Tianspor- Debt consolidation. Free debt

wwtTmmimn ***'<“>■ www.swiftunns.com (eoc, counsehng. non-profit. Call Aun- 
Kefly/Oitla. l-8-n-6INFANT. 1-800-395-3331. wwwsnaneac^ ^  1-800-284-8785 ton Solutions. 1-800-558-5562
ADOPTION • A STORYBOOK DRIVERS - READY TO run?___________  A STORYBOOK
M Iy .  Lawyer tkd. say-te-home OTR, Clau ‘‘A”  required. Start
mom and adopted brother wish now! 1-800-727-4374._________
•o cootpleie their temUy through DRIVERS: NORTH AMERl- Texas huntinf/ieciealioaal proper. EARN
adoption. Can DOW-we're anxious! c a n  baa openings in Relocation. Big Bend

REAL ESTATE
J60 ACRES, RUGGED, scenic West

www.aunton.ofg

MISCELLANEOUS
YOUR COLLEGE

_  __  __ Mule deer, javetina. degree quickly Bachelor's.
O lB gefd  Bud ■  l-flOO-411-7324. Specialized TnidJoad and Flatbed qu^- Borden huge ranch. SI.820 master's, doctorate by corre- 
nr vmt a n i f . : ,w ^  fleets. Minimum 6 months OTR down. $242/mo. TX Vet (S36,4(X), spondence based upon prior
fnryv,nfb«hy ~nn~(i««.ww~4Y»~ expefiencc. Tractof Dufchise ivail-7S%, 30yMti.) 1-216697-0168. educniion. experience and 
ndtenud^D M iyloviivoou^ able. 1-800-348-2147, Dept TXS 50 ACRES, NW of Rocksprings. • '“ ‘*7 f ' '®  ^
raxiOBiloailapmlrianMrabahy DRIVER - COVENANT well, elecuicity. 5 deer county. j  'a^hours '
wttiloveadhnglaer.Open/claaed t r a n s p o r t  no CDL-DO prob-feral hogs, turkey. Oak, cedar ' ---------------^ ^ ----  •

FOR SALEadopliaaa. The dunce in youn. Help lem, I -800-842-0853. •Teams cover. S2,000 down, S268/mo.
widtenperaeaQi l■̂ 0067Ŝ 3407. .tan up to 46 cents per mile V «  AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES

BUSINESS OPPORTU- wlwtî ifiliuandro^  ̂ f*®'u | j Y  • teams 83 cpm phis ftiel www.texMranchland com--------   ̂ Excellent service
A chBge.Experiencedtjriven, I-8^  D U R A N G O -T E L L U R ID E . Flexible financing available
A SPECULOPPORTUNITY. 441-4394. Owneroperaton. 1-877- a r e a  Colorado lOacrea -$39,900. Home and commercial ueiti 
Mott busiaettet and half o f 848-661S. Graduate students. „  45 acres - $79,900 with BLM pree color catalog Call today
the homes In the U.S. own a l-SOO-338-6428 - .. ............
computer. Do you think someone 
may need to be trained? This

DRIVER - FEE TRANSPORTA •
1. , I nON is now hiring experienced

IS n huge mnrketl Lenin more ^  5, ^
& electric 8:30am ■ 6pm M-F/

about the most exciting computer 
training franchise in America 
Call I -S66-447-3666.

up to 29 cents per mile with www mountainlnndcom________
one year experience, with pay TEXAS HUNTING RANCHES:

un 3 sides. Dig irces. incredible i - g o O - 8 4  2 - 1 3 1 0  
mountain views, water. phoM www np etstan com___________

ATTENTION LAND
OWNERS - bankruptcy repos
session! Liquidation: 18 fac- 

- lory new. super preinsulaled 
homes. Superiorincreases every six months up to 100 acres-$44,900. trophy whae tail affordable 

42 cpm. Call 1-800-569-9230. aea (5 deer bag Bmil). RoBing taiUt, constructioo/flexible floorplan. 
(f is t ic ) .  M  Incnl vendmg i i t ^  DRIVER • IT PAYS to $t*l with well treed, abundant turkey, quail. Lifetime warranty/local refer- 
No wtapillti^  . > hout v m t^  ua.QdlSRT today. 1-877-244-7293 HnnU game (jood w*er A  access ences. 1-888-966-4866. Forfei-

or 1-177-BIG-PAYDAY. •Gretepay More acreage avmlaNe. EZ terms mre-balance owiag! 
l-a0O-26S-66OI (24 houn). , p ^  weekly •Excellent beoeliu Ca«tofl-free. 1-866-379-5263. FACTORY SPECIALS!

■ * .^  *?*'̂  f in a n c ia l  services  a r c h  Steel buildings. Huge
SMFASTCASaCOM-SHORT

DRIVERS WANTED
COMPANTPAIDCDLlratel.g
A  IstyevincaaieSlSK-Sievant Staanera RiDmaMunnM|xav 
TlM t^vOTRtW vanwanM dl OWNER OPERATOR AVG

TERM loans up to $500.00! We 
wantynurbusineasllbapply: 1-888-

20x28. 25x50. 40x80. Factory 
direct! Great workshops/

Non-expsrianesd or saperienoad $1.13 In Southwest 5-suie area ™ g a r a g e i .  Call 1-800-341-7007 ------m  27 ,0 jover this “7 v ^ y  o a ^ --------. 1-100-333-8593. BOB. Rehoboih Beach. DE. (FDIC). www.tleelmasiefusa.com

r o i v w  ■ o w H ia  o w X A . ------- ,

waakly mlla.. West Carat Imrea. DRIVERS-SMS'•EUIE"Driver ^
inicktgovanadalMmph'Yow hraopptatuoineaforownedopoaion |:^Q«x*lCounaehra.NtaH«ah 
chnioa - late-model Pctetbilu/- oompray cHven. abo. leaae opion .Kaev Se hd>ia »=n~“4
FiaightliaartnCcawenht! Call program available Studenu whh 
todtyl l-UO-SZt-ItiTS. leha aoexparienoe wdetane. CaU 1-877 
CMamar llwkhlgt EOe. 2U-S623 or 1-877-285-8621

Recoided message: 1-800-729-7964. 
fVee quote. wwwtemilyt7edaxa|

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE 
5.0004 sizes. 40x60x14, $9,564; 
50x75x14. $12,207; 50x100x16. 
$16,340. 60x100x16. $17,832 
Mini-tloid|e buildings. 40X160. 
32 units. $16,914. Free brochures 
www.sentiDelbuildingt.cnm Sen
tinel BuiMingt. 1-800-327-0790. 
ext 79.

and wtiaa la dnsbl, onaiact toe Ihxra
’l iT T iiiS n r. r ririr-1 ---------- i-----  ̂ ^  ~g~ —
toira Atomey fleoeral at I -800-611-OSOB or toe PedetillVade Cowiaiiifea at

waton 10 BSC caatioa
1-177-FTC HELP

Too L a te s

Found on Jalico Rd. in 
Sand Springs -1  adult 
black female, 1 adult 
black male - friendly 
dogs. Call 393-5501 to 
claim.

440SConnaBy 
2bdr. 1bli. 

$300ftnn.$15(ydep. 
FISD

263-1792 or 264-6006
□  Carport Sale: 114 N. 
E. 11th Place. Sat. 8-? 
only. Desk .shelf, 
(tolhesk})> xxig.. misc 

Grand
3904 HamMon 

3bdr. 1 1/2bth .2 living 
areas, fenced yd, new 
paait & carpet 4 oerson 
limit, C/AC. $465/mn. 
S350A1ep Cal 
267-7449
Remodeled IBR duplex” 
Water & Elec. paid. 
$375/mo. $150/dep. No 
pets. 26S6126

RENT TO OWN 
HOMES

4BR2Mhgafg$350 15 
yrs

Neat 1BR fenced $200 
10 yrs.

Shop. 2640510

Too L a t e s

Am
C all

1989
$ 1 ,5 0 0  00 
394^928
a  ANNUAL GARAGE 
SALE. Sat 9-? 1726 
Purdue. Coke items, 
furniture, Hot Wheels, 
Matchbox. NASCAR, 
coint, sport cards, toys, 
autogrtojfis, glass, new 
gift Items. Lionel Train, 
Lots of misc.
□  4 Family Garage 
Sale: Beanie Babies, 
Avon, lots of misc. 407 
Donley, Sot & Stxi.
□  Moving Sole, 1607 
Andrews Hwy, watch 
for signs. Fum., tools, 
guns, clothes, lots of 
misc Sat 8-3.
□  Backyard sale 1414 
Tuscon. Set-Sun 8-3 
Utfle bit of everything.

Clean 3bdr. 1 1/2bth. 
Garage, CW/A, Fertced 
yard. $450 mon. $200 
dep. 2305 Marshall 
Cafl 267-1543.
J  Huge Garage Sale A 
little bit of everything. 
3207 I t t i  PI. Sate-?
2 bdr. brick water paid. 
$300/mn $175/dap.
268-1034

PUBLIC NOTICE
MOTtCe TO CREPtTOHS 

NoliCB t$ giv*n
original Lattars Tasta^nantary 
for fha Estate of Vargii L 
Parkins. D a c a a ta d . ware 
>$suad on May 6. 2001. m 
Causa No. Pi27e6. pandrig 
the County Court of Howard 
County. T a ia s . to JOHN  
WILLIAMS

Tha rasidanca of tNa 
indapandant ERacutor is Big 
Spring Howard County. 
Taxes, the post ofhea address 
IS

c/o LANNVHAM8Y  
Attorney al Laer 

P.O. Drawer 21M  
Big Spring. Texea 7 f7 2 l 

All parsons naving claims 
against this Estata which rs 
currantly bamg adrmnistared 
are raquirad to present them 
wshm the tvne end m the man
ner prescribed by taw 
DATED the 8th day of May 
2001
LANNY HAMBY 
Attorney for tha Eaiaia 
State Bar No 088161000 
#3196 May 17. 2001

Cnil th is N ow spapor to A dvertise  S tatew ide or R egionally , or Call 512-477 -6755 .

PUBUC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
Tha Big Spring indapandant 
School Dfttnct shaft recehra 
seaiad bad propoaals for Peod 
tarvica Dopertment until 
2 00 pm. May 30. 2001. on 
Ihafolowing

Specifications and bid doco- 
mants may be securad from 
tha school drttnet's Buamoaa 
Office. 708 Eievanth Place. 
Big Spring. Texet 7B720- 
4610. phone number (919) 
264-3640 Bids wi# be publicfy 
open end read immadiatafy 
following tha deadline for 
receiving the bids in the 
Business Office of tAe Big 
Spring Independent School 
Oatnoi tedders ere wwlted to 
be preeent at the Wd opemrag 
Bids received after t>a open
ing date and time will be 
returned unopened Bate w8i 
be piaeented for ooneidmion 
to the BMrd of Truateea on 
June 14. 2001. at 9 45 p.m at 
thair regularly acheduied 
board meaPng Tha Big Spring 
ir^dapendent School Otetfid 
reaemea Pw rt^  te accept or 
rileei any er pi btea 
3181 b lP i^ O A ir . 8001

http://www.olQ.alate.tx.u8
http://www.creators.com
http://www.swiftunns.com
http://www.aunton.ofg
http://www.texMranchland
http://www.tleelmasiefusa.com
http://www.sentiDelbuildingt.cnm
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"H i,Mo m . If vou gave me a  shaa p̂c^ not ,̂
TWE SOAP WOULPN*TGET IN MY EYES."

“After the whale spit Jonah out, it got 
a job at SeaWorld.”

B.C.

GEECH

kMAl PiO
voo iwmr:

'A!

W IZ A R D  OF ID

YOVR AUMVAP 
mrf\£AL

HI A N D  LO IS

I  need Ihe cathedral 
cleaned, inoide and 
out! 6pic and span!

The blfhop ia coming 1 Cleanliness r̂ ailu ie \ 
to Visit and give us J  ne t̂ toeodllnessThuh? 1 an inspection! ~ ^

4

SNU FFY SM ITH

IMHAT TOOK YOU 
SO LONS TO 6IT 
CUP OF WATER ?,

MY FUST CUP
HAD A FROS IN IT

H AGAR

/4EUS*A,PDYO!i/ 
TUINK IC C U lP

SŜ A (If

BLONDIE
OH HO »«RC COMCS THE SA»I
HOM COULD t HAVE POaSOTTEN 
MV UMBEELUr.'

SOME CHMS
you j j s r  LUCKMTO THM6S .'

T H IS  D A T E  
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, May 
17, the 137th day o f 2001. 
There are' 228 days left in 
the year.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History:

On May 17, 1954, the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled in its 
Brown v. Board of 
Education of Topeka deci
sion that racially segregat
ed public schools were 
inherently unequal.

On this date:
In 1792, the New York 

Stock Exchange was found
ed by brokers meeting 
under a tree located on 
what is now Wall Street.

In 1875, the first Kentucky 
Derby was run; the winner 
was “Aristides."

In 1938, Congress passed 
the Vinson Naval Act, pro
vid ing for a two-ocean 
navy.

In 1939, B rita in ’ s King 
George VI and Queen

Elizabeth arrived in Quebec 
on the first visit to Canada 
by reigning British sover
eigns.

In 1940, the Nazis occu
pied Brussels, Belgium, 
during World War II.

In 1946, President Truman 
seized control o f the 
nation’s railroads, delaying 
a threatened strike by engi
neers and trainmen.

In 1948, the Soviet Union 
recognized the new state of 
Israel.

In 1961, Cuban leader 
Fidel Castro offered to 
exchange prisoners cap
tured in the abortive Bay of 
Pigs invasion for American 
heavy tractors.

In 1973, the Senate opened 
its hearings into the 
Watergate scandal.

In 1987, 37 Am erican 
sailors were killed when an 
Iraqi warplane attacked the 
U.S. Navy frigate “ Stark” 
in the Persian Gulf. (Iraq 
and the U.S. called the 
attack a mistake.)

Ten years ago: The 
Commerce Department 
reported the U.S. trade

deficit had narrowed 
sharply in March 1991 to 
$4.05 billion , the lowest 
level in nearly eight years.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Former Watergate special 
prosecutor Archibald Cox is 
89. Opera singer B irgit 
Nilsson is 83. Actor-director 
Dennis Hopper is 65. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Pervls Jackson (The 
Spinners) is 63. Singer Taj 
Mahal is 59. Singer-song
writer Jesse Winchester is 
57. Actor Bill Paxton is 46. 
Boxing Hall-of-Famer Sugar 
Ray Leonard is 45. Actor- 
comedian Bob Saget is 45. 
Singer Enya is 40.
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N c w s d a y  C ro s s w o rd STAR TURNS by Randolph Ro m  
EcMad by Stanity Newman

ACROSS
1 Sports 

palaces 
7 PoKte 

interruption
11 Beaties 

adjective
14 Needing to 

catch up
15 Tabula__
16 Bruin Hall 

of Famar
17 Ateliar?
19 Subslanca in 

ceils
20 Quarterback 

Starr
21 Mine: Fr.
22 Bigfoot cousins
24 Shy
20 Panelist on the 

Mex. version of 
77)e\4ekY7

28 Switch ending
30 Rice-__
31 Part of a 

mountain , 
range

34 Ret. set
35 African 

antetopa
38 Holy Land 

vermin?
42 Vb. category
43 19th-century 

poet laureate
44 Sirtger K ilt
45 Make sense
48 Org. lor Venus 

WIMams
49 Great sailors?
62 Comarstona

56 A ^ O irv w

57 Adequate
59 Kathleen BaWa

SOHSsubl.
61 Winter Palace

announce
ment?

64 Argument
55 Lost power
66 Caknad down
67 Raggedy doll
08 Fixes the 

fairway
09 Produces, as 

a recipe

8 Canadien. in 
Quebec

9 WNW opposite
10 Poet Salter
11 Wimbledon 

duration
12 Corbin, on 

LA Law
IS Army VIPOv
18 ”Are notP 

response
23 One billion

DOWN
1 Chunks
2 Sabbath 

readina
3 NLarsurKe

1965
4 Trouble
5 Business abbr.
6 Turkish leader
7 Knight clothes

years
25 Chad MilcheN's

group
27 Foot parts 
29 Delay
31 3-D diagnostic 

machine
32 Swiss river
33 Put in 

restraints
34 Shoe width

36 Bk. of the Bible
37 Ethan’s wife
39 Skipped
40 Overdue
41 Like some 

pens
^ ^ S p i e g a l
47 Fears
46 Former map 

initials
49 Native of the 

Negev
50 Dues recipient
51 Highways and 

byways
53 Bridge denizen
54 Was on TV
55 Music makers
58 Unctuous
62 Padnfa 

brother
63 __ panaris 
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ANITIQUI 
M ALL 

NOW OPE^ 
Come Sec I
Space availat 

for Dealers 
Call

267-7501 
or go by 

215 S. Ma

ANTIQUE
SERVICED

HOUSE OI 
ANTIEKS 

Guaranteed Ck 
Repair 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trank Rcsiorat 
915-573-44 
4008 Colic 
.SamSoor -Si

A-2-Z
Service

washers A  dryc 
ranges 

rerrigeraiors 
microwaves 

window a/c serv 
CaU

393-52I7 
for appointmer 
23 Yearsfears Exp.

BOOKKEEPI

HONEY TA: 
SERVICE, ir 
1010 Main 
915-263-73 
Bookkeeping. Pay 
A Tax Preparalior 

individuals 
Partnenhipt A  sr 

Coiporalions 
www.taxbeacoi 

coaVhoneytax

emus ANN 
posnat

A ,̂A/R,MHb|- i »— kJBi---IMI pSIJ

rial repor

(915)
353-4595

CARPQR1

Al
Metal

Coaatnictlon

Free
Eatimatcf

Cal
(915) 353-446

\Vc r,(ii s.i
YOu Muii'A 

.\ih fit isUiM ' 
Hii'.ini ‘SS I |1 

I ’ l o le  - . i n n  

S( 1 \ II (■ 1 111 

( .<11

l i  t 111 'M  

l l l l o l  111 I t  l<

f r

http://www.taxbeacoi
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YO U R GUIDE TO  C R O S S R O A D S  COUINTRY SHOPFIING

tVlfiONESDAY

C o u n t r y

FREE May 16,2001 FREE

Bulk Rate 
U S Postage 

PAID
Permit #30 ^

Big Sportg. TX 79720

CH-Rt Sort 
Postal 
Patron

> !•

Celebrate Cinco De Mayo of Savings

ANTIQUES CONCRETE

ANITIQUE
M ALL

NOW OPEN!! 
Come See Ui!
Space available 

for Dealers 
Call

267-7501 
or go by 

215 S. Main

JOE CASTANEDA

Concrete Work 
Plaster Work\ 

Stucco 
Block 

and Brick

40 Years Eipeiience 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 
263-2770

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS 

Guaranteed Qock 
Repair 

Furniture 
ReHnishing 

Trunk Restoration 
915-573-4422  
4098 Cullcge

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call
263-7331

for more 
Mormalion.

APPl lANCE 
REPAIR

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

A-a-z ■
Service I

washers & dryers . 
ranges 

rofrigeralors 
iMcrowsves 

window a/c service 
Call

393-5217 
for appointmeiM 
23 Years Exp

UBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A ‘ 1AINTENANCE 
Patntlng

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance & Window 
liwIaB.

(915) 264-0593 
27»-l>26

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tum-key 
Specialist

BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
S E K V IC E , IN C . 
1910 Main St. 
915-263-7373  
BooMuepmg. Payroll, 
A  Tax Preparation for 

iadividuab 
Pastnerihips A  small 

Coeporations 
srww.iaxbeacon 
CoaVhoneytax

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

EARTHCO 
Din Cemsiraeftoo A  

Paving
Septic Systea 

Installabon
TX Lie# 01866 

TIM
BLACKSHEAR
915-263-8456
102 Wooten Rd 

B is Sorlne

RATLIFF 
DOZER 

• SERVICE
Oil Field Dirt work 

Roads Built 
Crabbing A  Raking 

Large A Small 
acreage

Stock Tanks Built 
and Cleaned 
2 D-8 Dozer 
Call laU free 
877-3S3-86S2

AB
Metal

Coastmetkm

Free
Erttanatca

C al
(915) 353-4467

FENCES

W 'f ( .111 S ;i\ <'
> (U i M i i i i ' ' \  H'v

,\ll\ t i l l''i|!)̂  Y' >ui 
Humiii n , 1,1 ( )ui 
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ti't 111 'll 
.1 Ui| 111 It 1(111

B&M FENCE 
»CO.

All types of

fences A  repairs.

Free Estimales!

Phene

DAY; 263-I6I3 

NIGHT: 264-7099
T

Do you hava 
■ anrvion to oflar? 

PInon your ad In Bin 
Herald Ctooiiaml 

Protaaatennl Baevtca 
Dlracteiy 

Can 263-7331 
Todayl

SERVICES DIRECTORY
1 month: $44.99

2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 
6-Mo. Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

FENCES

QUALITY
ITENCE

Terms available

Free Estimales

Cedar, Redwood

Spruce, Chainlink.

Day: 267-3349 
Nights: 267-1173

JEFF BURROW 
F'oundation Repair 

Since 1962. TollFree 
Steel Pier's-Rock 
Solid-Slab Repair 

Pier A  Beam Repair 
Credit Card’s 

Accepted 
(loll free) 

l-r77-M3-«391 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LIFETIME 
W ARRANTY

MARQUEZ  
FENCE 

COM PANY  
All types 

of Fences 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete Work 

AU Work 
Guaranteed 
267-5714

INTERNET
SERVICE

Fi r e w o o d

D IC K ’S
FlRKtVOOD

Serving

Rcatanranls
Throughout 
West Texas.
We Deliver. 

915-453-2151  
Fax;

915-453-4322

Local U n lim ited  
In te rn e t Service No 
I l-ong D istance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
In ternet A vailab le  

W eb Panes for 
Business & 

Personal Use.

/ \ a i E 5 ^

2694PMM ^  
(fax) i M i u ,  

WtlRBffeitBASY
fbfr YOU to get on

the IN T E H N E T  
B IO  S B B IS G  S 
P A T H  T O  T H E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  

H IG H W A Y '"

LAWN CARE
HOME

J & M
Construction

New-
-Remodeled- 
-PtumMng- 
-Eleclrical- 

-Kitchen Remodel- 
-Balh Remodel- 

Call
394-4805

Margarita’ s
LIM O 

SERVICE 
Proms, Weddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Dales, 
Anniversaries, 

NighI on the town! 
'915-263-5060  

Pager 
267-0102

PAINTING

HYER’S 
PAINTING 
Remodeling 
•Fence work

* DryWall
• Gencrai 

Maintenance
“No Job 

To SmalP' 
“F'ree Estimates" 

Home
(915)6119-4493 
cell 349-3.379

WOOLDRIDGE
ASO N

p r o f e s s io n a l
PAINTING 

Intcrior/Exteiior 
ReiidcnUal 

Clonuncrclal 
Baafint 

Carpentry 
General Contractors 

(»I5).573-*0I5 
or

575-1761

S&R
MAINTENANCE A 

PAINTING

Fence work, 
plumbing. Install 

ceiling fans, service 
swsmp coolers, A 

yard work.
•
C a l  Stanley F ndav 

264-0787 
Free estimates.

PEST CONTROL

IMPROVEMENT 1 B ft R
LAWN

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doors/Gsrage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen ft Bath 

Renovalioiu 
BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E 3rd

|( '

I
1

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 

edging, hedge 
inmming. mowing 

Free ^nmoles 
Rem-A-Trailer 

All work 
guaranteed 
264-0284

 ̂ 1
LAW N

SH IVK 'E
\ u 1

GIBBS
REMODELING

KMctataftbedi
eeeMdata. csrsailc 
tilc,pekiliag,sBcel 
reck lepetai ft Mi
textures door & 

cciHng fans.
•j

MOWIO|{

Edging

^CMI,I-
557-5852.

Fr9C VIInMlCi
Call '

263-8285. 1
LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

s o u t h w e s t e r n  

A-1 PEST 
< CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
8908 BIrdwell l-ane
Max F. Moore

, srww.swalpc.com 
mmOiswa I oc.com

PLUMBING

CALL
RAM IREZ
PLUMBING

FOR A LL  YOUR 
PLUMBING NEEDS.

w atf ;r lines
GAS LINES 

SE9FER LINES 
WATER HEATERS

.86.3-4690

RENTALS

VENTURA
COM PANY

267-2655

Houses
duplen
1.2.3

bedrooms.

For rent 
A

For sale.

HOUSE
LEVELLING OFFICE SERVICES

JOHNNY
n.O RB

ROOFING

Shingles, hand nailed 
Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guarantccdll

Free
Esilmalae 

Surrounding Aram 
267-II10

Houte Leveling
by DAVID LEE

ft CO.
Fleer Bracing 

Slab. Pier A Beam. 
Inanranec Ctatana. 
Free Eatealce. 

Refcrencee 
-N eeay mt en f  

srerh b ealMMterlly

91S-265-23S5

BYNUM
ENTEy W S E S

Uttk Helper

•Bookkeeping 
•Payroll Services 
•Orficc services

W e n r
Omcc7 

C A LL  2794366

Discover
Another
World,
Readl

You never 
lu iow  

what you 
might And.

ROOFING

HAS CONST. 
ROOFINfi A 

V INYL SIDING 
Metal A  composition 

Vinyl Siding 
SofTil A  facia 

Tim Helmstcller 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile 

664-6113 
Business 
264-1138

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

KENN
CONSTRUCTION 
All types of rooTing.

Lou lly owned A 
operated since 1986. 

Serving:
Big Spring 

F'orsan, Coahoma, 
Sand Spmgs. (iarden 
City A  surrounding 

areas.
F'REE ESTIMATES 

267-2296

W p  C an  S a v e  
Y o u  U,\

\c!\<‘ r lU in c  

Y o u r  H u s iii fs s  
In o u r

P ro fo s s lo n a l
Scrvlcp

D ir e c to r y ' C a l I 
2t>3 7 i J l  

fo r  m orp  i n l o

SIDING

r^ F O U R ^
SEASOnS

Insulation And 
Siding talc.

Loca lly  O w ned  
Big Spring s 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding A Insulation 

Company 

We Specialize In '

•(^om  Vmyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overtiang 4 Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wan 
Installation 

•Storm windows 
and doors 
•Custom built 
thermo 
replacement 

windows 
•Wall Insulation - 
all wals done 
from the 
outside wflh no 
structural damage 
100% no Ken 

ftnanesng available.

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B A R  
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks -
- Gfcase - 

Rent-a-Potiy. 
267-3547  

or
Beeper i  
267-0819

r o b  you 
house for sale? A 

car? Let the Herald 
Claaaified aaelion 

halp you.
Call us Todayl 

263-7331

Dirt

Contractors.

SEPTIC 
SYSTEM 

liBtallalion and Site 
Evaluations 
' R O S E  

PLUMBING

106 N. 15th 
806-872-3502 

I-amesa, Tx 79331 
Uc«726

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

AQUASCAPE 
Install A  Repair 
sprinkler systems . 
Landscaping A  
1 rec Pruning 

Mowing Service 
Licensed A Insured 

Kyle Cook 
Uc.#77(X) 

915-5.56-3566 
_ . Jaime Saenz 

Lie# 7599 
915-425-6592

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

Sprinker Systems 
Install A Repair 

IjHidsraping

FREE
ESTIMATES

Fully Insured 
Bonded

263-4441
L i e  # 77.36

LUPE’S TRl .. 
TRIMMING

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
C a ll Lupe 

.915 
267-8317

WELDING

B A D
WELDING

Residenllal, 
rommeriral A 
oilfield welding. 

Carports, building's, 
etc

FREE ESTAMATES 
263-3140

Do you tiave '  
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

ttia Herald 
Classified 

Profasalonal 
Sanrlca 

Dlraetofy 
CaN 263-7331 

Ttxlay!

1976  V o lksw ag on  
Beetle, luns great wxxl 
gass mileage. $1500 
1980 Kawasaki 750  
Excellent condition  
$1000060 .
Ca« 267-1751
1994 Toyota Tercel, air, 
cnise, good oondMion, 4 
speed manual. $2,900  
OBO. Ĉ all 267-8201 ( 
day) 263-4427 evening
1999 Ford Escorl Sport 
ZX2 Coupe 2 8 K ,6 D ^  
CD. power anti-theft, 
allow w heels, lady  
driven .2 6 7 -2 8 4 0  or 
238-4426
86 Pontiac. Nice Extra 
C lean  C ar. Needs  
minor tune up. $975  
O B O . C a ll M ike  
264-6677

1 9 9 3 B u ic k  
Mechanically sound. 
Some front end damage 
267-7214

IIIPRICE  
REDUCEDII!
For Sale 1996 Mazda 
PU
Call Eva or Cindy 
263-1361

1994 Chevy Silverado 
Extended cab Loaded 
New  T ires . Good  
condition. $8,000 OBO  
2634331

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h i c l e s

1977-Class C-Dodge  
(B rougham ) M otor 
home M .5 0 0 . O .B.O  
Cal 267-4828
1984 Holiday Rambler. 
Aluma/Lite XL, 40,000  
miles Extra clean  
$11,000,394-4268
31ft Motor Home Real 
clean & in good shape 
52K mites Twin air 
$6,500 See at. 2503  
Larry or call 267-8409
1 990  G u lfs tre a m  
Sunsport. 3 way refng . 
2 T V s .  V C R ,  
m ic ro w a v e . O nan  
Generator, queen size 
bad & sofa bed. 
267-7744 or mobile 
2704380

In s t r u c t i o n

TREE TRIMMING

Privala Plano Lessons
B eginners through  
Advance. Years of 
taach lr^  experience 
2607 Rebecca Call 
2633367

✓  'B e  Your Own 
Boss!

N o M o re9 lo 5
UpTo$500-$8(XXVMO

P/T-F/T
(800) 232-0378

America's Air Force 
Jobs available in over 
150 specialties, plus 
•Up to $17,000 
EnlistmenI Bonus 
U p  to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
•Pnof Service Openings

High school grads age 
17-27 Of pnof service 
members from any 
brarxTi. call 
1-000-423-USAF to 
request ^ldditlonal 
information or visit 
wvirw.alrforce.com.

y . .  .
Are you earning what 
vou a re  w orth?  
$1000-$5000 per nxmth 
PT/FT Free information 
booklet 888-764-4722 
www.casueyourluture c 
om

ACCOUNTING
COORDINATOR

Requires having 
comprehensive 
knowledge to maintain 
the Housing Authority's 
finarxaal operations 
including expenerce m 
aixounting. checking, 
bookkeeping, budget, 
employee benekts. & 
p a i^ l  Position is 
W 2 0  hfs per wk at $10 
to $12 per hr (DOE) 
Benefits lrx:l vac . sick, 
med ins. ret plan.& 
flexible schedule. Pis 
apply by Resume to 
Oireclor, Big Spring 

‘ -horty.TII

caM Ihe Director at 
263-4090 or e-mail 
cobs Ocrcom.net 
Faxes 2634096 and 
EMak Resumes 
accepted thru 31 May 
and?or unB pos is 
Med

EjgMriatxed auto piarts 
•aiaaparson lor 
Waphona and oorrgxJtar 
aOaa. Muai hava
oompular axparlerx;e 
anargaVc, OiAgoIng 
personality a plus Bring 
resuma to:

Wasiax Auto 
1511 Hwy 360

H e l p  W a n t e d

FIBERFLEX IS NOW  
HIRING! Manufacturing 
company looking to hire 
several workers tor 
rotating shift work. Pay 
starts at $6.50 - 6.85 per 
hour plus full benefits 
package , including  
vacation and holiday 
pay. Full time with 
overtime possibilities. 
Training provided, no 
experierK:e necessary. 
E x c e lle n t  c a re e r  
opportunity with room 
for a d v a n ce m e n t  
Everyone is welcome to 
apply Must be able to 
pass drug screen. 
Com e till out an 
application at Fiberilex 
Tuesday at 9:00 and 
1:00. Apply today - 
Work tomorrow!

HOUSE PARENT 
COUPLES

The Cal Farley 
childcare org^zation  
has 3 campuses - Cat 
Farley 's Boys Ranch 
(36 miles from 
Amarillo, TX), Cal 
Farley's FemUy 
Program (near Borger, 
TX). arxl Giristoem 
U.S.A. (neeir Whiteface, 
TX). We are a 
Christ-centered 
organization, seeking 
dedtoated, energetic, 
mature mamed couples 
to be house parents 
Qualifications irxrlude

* A stable mamage of 
several years

* No more than 2 
dependents (no young 
children please)

•High School 
diploma/GED required, 
college preferred

' A sincere desire to 
work with at-nsk 
children and teens

Starbng salary ol 
$37,856 per couple, plus 
free housing, utilities, 
food Free medical 
insurarx», tree pensKXi 
plan, 401 (k) w/company 
match, many other great 
benefits' Relocati0ft'$$ 
availabie Come |Oin our 
team arvt make a 
difference n  a child's 
life! Call Human 
Resources at 
806/3736600, ext 516 or 
(800)687-3722, ext 516 
Visit our website at 
www.caltarievsbovsran 
Ch.QfQ (EOE)

N e e d  R o u t e  
Sales/Service Tech 
Full time Full benefits. 
Clean driving record 
F ax  resu m e to: 
972-475-7593.
Needed 57 people to 
lose 30 lbs by June 11 
B rand n ew , just 
patented' I lost 23 lbs in 
o n e  M o n t h '
800-570-9628 
WWW bslirr>4lite.com
Bufflao Country Fine 
Full time help wanted 
Experience a plus 
A pfii Hwy 87 South
Career opportunity for 
r ig h t in d iv id u a l  
Assistant prom oter 
position availabie Must 
work well with people, 
have neat appeararKe, 
able to travel arxl work 
weekends with some 
week days off. Moderate 
Nfttng, problems solving

n , and working with 
la re q u ire d  
omputer arxl electrical 

know ledge helpful. 
Above average working 
corxlitions arid benefits 
S a la ry  b ased  on 
qualifications. Will train 
right person. Call 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  f o r  
appointment.

‘ COME GROW  
WITH US* 

W ears s e e l^  
anergelic kxtlviduais 

Irflerested in becoming 
part of our Manager 

Trainee Team.
You can apply at one of 

these Texaco Star Stops 
2501 S. Osgg  

' 800E U S 2 0 K C 6 9  
400S.Gragg 

4806 W  Hwy 80 
We are a Drug Free 

Workforce
Delivery Driver's 

needsd Great part (me 
job Cemeby 2202

^^™Bomfoo’s Pizza
tIO R IV E R

TRAINEE$$
Start Your NEW Career 

In Just 16 Days w/$0 
Down

FranWIn Truck Driving 
School

For1Worfo,TX 
1-B0DB17-6137 

Exp'd Drlvare C a l
1-B0G«6»-236a

EARN A t  h 6 m ^I 
intamaMMal Ordar 
Sal your oem hours! 
1-800-97B-9531 
WWW traadomrirthoom

I <

http://www.casueyourluture
http://www.caltarievsbovsran


Pmg0 2 Crotiroaig Countiy'A<HWrtittr'

H e l p  W A N T t D  |  H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  WAf j T i  n I H r L P W A f j T E n  H H t L P V V A t . M

W M t T«x m  Cwitara
for MHMR now hiring 
lull-tirro and part-time 
Direct Care Staff in Big 
Spring. High School 
Diploma/Qroi

~B5uRTXRr^ieW’
LODGE

Is now hiring CNA's 
*8ign on Donua 

*10 oaya vacation

Salary $6.85 per hour 
($13,464 arwHially) plus 
benefits for full time

‘Great starting 

•Q u a r a  and

$7.28 per hour for part 
time. Applications may 
be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
JOBUNE 
80CV687-2769. EOE

Shift bonuses 
*tnauraneaft

nvoTViMni i*iw
*7PaidHoM ays

Make up to ^2,o6o.6S! 
L o o l^  ter erfihusiastk: 
adult to manage a 
fireworks stand ouMde 
Big Spring June 24 
thru July 4 . No 
investment required. 
Phorte 10am tuu  5pm 
for mors Information. 
1 -210 -622 -$7S 8  or 
1-aOOB$44)12S

FMC, a national 
oompany, has a opening 
for a Patient Cars 
Technician and a RN 
(N ew  graduates
wsIcotTtsl’ In a fast 
paced clinic so

Head Malntenitnee 
Person needed w/AC 
C e rtlflo a tlo n  A 
Plumbing experienoe. 
Alao make reedy peraon

H i  1 p W A f j i i  [j

setting 
broMdteg hemortalyele. 
s tro n g  m edical 
background h a l^  but

eocieri Basic carpenby 
1 plumbing. PakniM A 
■rd work Ewluded. No

Apply In person 
at2008\Arglnia

MYSTERY
SHOPPERS

Project assignments. 
Detail/
accuracy critical. Call 
800-462- 
8765X144, fax 
800-210-5350 
ore-mail to 
rulhOdsgai.com

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Is now hiring 
LVN's/RN’s 

‘Excellent benefits 
*10 days vtKation

Need mature lady to 
w o rk  PT In  
laundrom at Work 7 
daya on 7 daya off. 
Pick up appHcatlon O 
1208 Gregg.

we proMde trabiino. 40 
- 10 hour

‘Great starling

Need contract CNA's 
for weekends. Apply in 
person 600 South 
Gregg. No cals please.

Shift bonuses 
*1neurarKe A 
Retirement Plane 

*7PaidHolidnys
Apply in person 
at 2009 Virginia

DRIVER TRAINESS 
NEEDEDI W anttobea 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits. No 
swerlence needed. 
CDL Training available 
with no money down. 
For a trucking career 
call CDL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
866-280-5309.

hour week 
shHIe. Benefits btohide: 
5 weeks paid 8me off, 
401K , educational 
reimburaement 
medteal insurance and 
more. Applications 
taken 8 -10am and 
1 -3pm. Attn: Director of 
Nursing, West Texas 
Dialysis, 1501 W. 11th 
Place, Big Spring, TX 
79720(915)267-2903

^ w o r k l  
phone caWsT' plaaae. 
Apply In parson to 
Baroalona Apts. 538 
Weatower.

Chamber or Comrrteroe 
Is seeking a friendly, 
ouHatotg ratM ual tor a 
K iN -lm  raoaplloiiiat. 
Must have great 
communication skWs

/^ a l3 3 1 8 E F M  
^.N s ig y to o n  

Corwsnlsnoe Store.

O tA  drivers neederT 
Can BirdweN Trucking 
at 915-267-8781, or 
apply In person at 
BBAT, 9808 Hwy 87

Loane from $504460 
S4 Hsbla Erosnol 

Phono Apps.Weloonrts 
115 E. 3rd. 2884000.

and baalo oornputar 
I .  Band

Help wanted for 
asaambly, deiveryL and 
clean up. Must nave

know ledge. Band 
reaume to: Terri Davli. 
P.O.Box 1381 ,, Big 
Bpifrig,TX 79721

Local company now 
Mring for nignttima

vald drtvere Hoonea and 
b e  p e o p le

'Hia baale Is toMnig 
apploatlooa. 12noon - 
8pm sM l 081287-2125 
AaktorOoloiea.

work. Some travel 
required. Must have 
vand driver's 5081100. 
W ill tra in . C all

Moo Conetnjciten, Inc. 
Is aooepling resgmes 
tor an Aooounto PaMble 
dark. Submit raeume 
to : P.O.Box 1231, Big 
Bprtog.TX 79721

AbAolutaly free info. 
Laam how to earn onfrio

p e o  
I.Brenham 

Fumilure,2004W.4tl

Tanker, X Enddsmt, 
CDL A

Home weekly, 23%-35K

Quality coMelon repair 
facility looking for a 
Painter's
Helpor/Prep-Tech. 
Minimum of 2 years 
experience required. 
Competitive pay. Call 
263-7306

Wanted: ^ull or time 
Journeymen Electrician 
and Experlenoed Helper 
tor
commercial reeldentlai
wiring. Contact Nolan 
Electric. 1010 

TX
-573-5117 or FAX 

915473813E

Snyder, TX 79549. 
915-5T

www.EXIra-Cmoney.oo
m_________________
Assistant MaintenanM 
person needed. Will 
train. Apply In person 
8-12, P^VM age Apts. 
1906 Wasson Rd.

P erson needed  
immediately to take 
care of eidorty women. 
Please caH 263-6657 
between 8pm-10pm.

round or squars. 
Robert Morgan O 
288-1^76

LlVI  STOCK F i )R 

S a i I

dentuses&d:
Art Ywr Dtskm Stnai Yts WU?
• frw  awki AnM iq ka  a  rdk ̂  Salaa 

m n i  k  7 7«wi a  yar p*le dwqe.
• Otor towm CM StTflis oak *na tol aqr 

indl hi fhctaa if  Sx frawt.
• DnSas M l  Ml aac yM 

twUaal IrriieiM wataxe.
• Dahra CM Mfr ud * a K  As

Benefits, FT/PT, 1 yr 
OTR

SidCo Entecprises,lrK. 
Equal Opportunity 

E m p i^r 
1 -8 0 0 4 ^ 1 9 0  or 

6304334753

Immadiata Full Tima 
help naadad at the 
Convenien<» Store at 
Rip Griffin’s Travel 
Center, N. Hwy 87 A

Construction

AsshtontMwaaiar/
cdactjf naaded. 

Security Finance is now

Part tima dark for 
Salvation Army Thrift 
Store. 28 hteywk. Apply 
in person at 811 W 5th 
St from 9:00-3:00 on 
Morxtey, may 14fii.

GoatstorSeie. Spanish 
mbc. 4 mge. old. $100 
ea. or 3 tor $250. Call 
264-7792 leeve nag.

hiring laborers for woik 
in tne Snyder/Lake

—-In.--Sr, jaKmg appecanrw lor 
t a  above posNoaV

1-20. Apply In person
'oriai

salary to $7.00 per hour. 
C o n ^  Tomrny Ward 
ct 806-748-1043 or

Ask for Tammy Miller. Mob! at 806-239-2695.

MIDIAND
3205 W. CUTHBIRT 0 3

(915)694-8645

JorRobinson. D.D.S.PC 
0. J. Jacob. D.D.S. 

E x w ic irw  Awaaabie

OOISSO 
700 L  8TH SI

( 9 1 5 ) 5 8 0 - 5 5 5 1

K E L X iY  G R X M S L E Y

Autobody CoIlisioD Specialist
FA C TO R Y T R A IN E D  TE C H N IC IA N S
ASE C E R TIF IE D  • IC A R  CE RTIF IED

•Computerized fram e m easuring system • Specialized fram e pulling equipm ent 

• Latest down draft paint system  • Com puterized dispatching system 

• Satellite d irect com m unications w ith  manufacturer 
• M artin  Senour paint m ixing''system  • Free co llis ion  estim ate

K r l l \  ( i i i m s l t > \  \ n I n ( ,  i ' ( » i i  p
Jf ill ; I M It *'l I ft). •

'll*. ; : o 4 n

FREE
Rental

Car
w/repalrs 
over tSCO 

2 Days 
Only

Authentic Chinese Food

“We Deliver Hot And Fresh To Your Door”

Great Wall Chinese Buifet
503  E . F M  700  • 2 6 8 -1990  ....... ..

DECISIONS. DECISIONS, DECISIONS

n» refNSM my n o n  ) i y s i

w e D o a U T y iN w « r i t o f i i | .

•Insurance Ctetnto Wi
•$8iis£seHon

P h il Barber o f

B&B ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION
knows that choosing a contractor Is a very serious decision and wants 
to provide you with a FREE ESTIMATE and CONSULTATION before 

you make that decision.
B & B  ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION has SATlSinED thr^nunria of 
customers in Howard and surrounding Counties with both QUALITY 

WORK and PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
since 1987

WE WANT YOU-TO BE 'IHE NEXT SA’nSIFED CUSTOMER
Call Us today for all o f your roofing needs!

509 E. 3rd Street Big Spring, TX 79720

Phone 915-264-6629 or 1-800-232-0563 
Fax 915-264-6198

‘SmUtiud dmf mmt Sm̂Ct A«a Wmimmi’

ipoaNoa We 
oiler an excwlenl benefit 

padugevAh 
ciompeMive pay and 

edMncamerx 
oppoflunNy.

Apply In pecaon or send
roaumi to*

BECURITY RNANCE 
204S.Qolad

Wanted: Hair sMist A 
nail tech tor The Cuttery 
In Snyder. CaH Gina at 
5730189.

mattraaa/iprtogs) 
$3004150 OTO . I. Dining 
table, 6 chairs $50. 
Hundar green aota bad

OUTBIOE 
SALESPERSON 

Must ba aalf MoHvalad, 
aalaa axperianoe a piue. 
Please apply In person. 
Absolutely Wireless, 
inside Big Spring Mail, 
1801 E. FM 700. 
2684889

2 matching bdrm suitss 
(minue

nar green i 
with matching love seat 
$700.00060.2874017. 
Leave meg ff no answer.

6wn Vourbwn 
Buetness

Be your own boas with a 
SarvicaMastor Claan 
franchisa providing 

restoration sanricas for 
caipeL uphoisteiy, 
floors and wale in 

homes artd commaticai

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauHng, interior-exterior 
painUrtg. Call 267-5480 
w. moeeage.

L o a n s

buidkga. We^rovlde
ocnlnouBl 

bualnaae counealng, 
markallngAadverllaing 

aeetotonoa and Avndng to quaMad appIcaniB.

MIDWEST FINANCE 
Loane $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gr^g. 
2631353. Phone app’s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapanol.

E -iR Sa
is now under 

new managemem
Come by and 

meaL...
Martha Loveless 
120 daya same 

ascaahl 
Name brand 

TV’s, VCR's, 
tomiture, applances,

2834115

Start your ovm buainees 
wNhaaMto as $6,500 

dowm plus wortdng 
capital. CaH 800-ALL 
YOURS or visit our 

wabakat
otiwwfranchiBO.com

Sert-knusm

ExperiencedNeeded: Expert 
Phlebotom ist and 
S e c re ta ry  w ith  
axperlenca in the

NOW OPEN 
E-ZCash 

$100 to $1000000 
No CrsdH Check 
CheddngAccL , 

Required 
2634315 

Mertoa Lovelsee 
is tie  new 
manager. 

Comeoy A 
let me see

vHiat I can do tor youl

tabtaeovara, dtahas, 
aniabor.Wadooaka. 
You or wa do food, 
Opttonal 287-6191.

medical field. Apply In 
person at 1510 &urry. 
264-1222

— m m s —
UNLIMITED m e.

aaatal wHh personal 
cars, meal praparatione 
and house kaapkig. 
Partlrabaaia. Pleaea
cal 1-8004584257 

Mon.-Fri.8A-5P EOE.

NEED EXTRA li$  
FOR MOTHER’S DAY. 

GRADUATION A 
VACATION?

WE CAN HELP! 
NoCredtt-No 

Probiam
Loana $1004467 
ApjCW by phone 

267-4991

GET YOUR DRIVERS 
LICENSE AT THE 

MALLI
REGISTRATION May 

31 A Junalat 
From 8-7 pm 

CALL 2704610 OR 
268-1023 

C1200
Wadding bouquato^ 

and cotaagaa cheaper 
t ttian you can do 

them, wo abaorto 
waato 287-A191.

or coma by 
FINASECURITY FINANCE 

204S.Golad*Big 
Spring

WEDDING CAKESII
Beautiful A delicious 

Free delivery A set-up. 
Arches, abras, catering 
1/3 down reserves your 
data 2674191

A I  T O  ( \ R i :
<i ( Mi  ' .'.I i l  j i i , ;  I ( I ' l

HEAVY-DUTY SALE
H a i l  D a m a g e  R e p a i r

WE’R DEALIN' 
YOUR WAY!

Tony’s Paintless Dent Shop
When We Fix Your Car

•  y o u  m  S a v e  $ $ $

• You WiK Sawe Lots of Time
• You m  Laugh JUIThe 

W a y  T o  T h e  B a n k !

901 Gregg • 263-7831
H a i l  D a m a g e  R e p a i r

to !»W ".rg==^ l1 m iE 8 H E lC IIfIC IA tt^?5 ^
01 CMC 
YUKON 
HI

... .... fi.iSRP :h f'lIbAviiMhlf! . ,l). ,1- • Di' ■ • iirtl * .
SI'*""") ............... . 1'. '
*33 .417^ ’

OUMCK CAB1T0NDUAUY

^ 2 6 ,7 0 2 '

m»;rp
Of »!«•» DHf filllH .1 f'H
r.M Sl'tti f ll•llf rt-n inim

01 CMC H02900 Ctmt Cab 
01 CMC 1/2 tan Cm * Cab 
01 CMC HO2S00 X-Cab 
01 CMC 1/2 tan X-Cab 
01 CMC Jkivny, 2 Dr.
01 CMC R tf- Cab. TXAOK 
01 CMC YUton A takon XL 
01 CMC YUton DanaN A XL 
01 CadMac Eacalada*
01 CadWac DeviSt 
01 CadMac Ddorade 
01 CadMac Catara 
01 Buick Park Avo.
01 Bek* LaSabra 
OlBUefeltaad 
01 Pontiac Crand AM 
01 Pontiac nrabM  
01 Otda Aurora 
01 OWiAiaro 

01 OMt SMtoualte

U

9 IN STOCK 
8 IN STOCK 
6 IN STOCK 

aSINfTOCK
1 AVAILABLE 

3IN fTO CK
25 IN STOCK 
4 AVAILABLE I 

ARRMNC OAILV 
2 IN STOCK 
1 IN STOCK 
1 IN STOCK 
2IN ITO C K  
4 IN 8TOCK

2 AVAILABLE
04%  APR 
0.9% APR 

2000REBATE 
2000 REBATE 
aOOORESAT^

nir.Mc
YUKON
?wo

2̂9.9 9 9 '.,,
inr.MnK carcarhchassis

'2 3  311'" m
Pricaa Indudo OM Sottlamonta or Ownor Loyally CartWcelea On Yukon And Yukon XL I

M ItolSSSSiM 88« 1Mto PMMD I^  iiMnaBr wBs BBiraBi ^  fOKUS I
JCH SIWUQH. JOT U fCCR LEE ROaOWS. PETER RAMON, MAH DUNCAN, LAYNE HEALcJI MORE INTORItMTION: SHANNON PIERCE. CHUCK SPAUQH. JOT UNDER LEE ROaERTS. PETER RAMON, MAH DUNCAN. LAVNE

PIERCE 202 Souih 3rd Si limeti T)( 79331

Country
(iM C • C atlillar • Huit k • O'rls • I ’onli.it -  800-530-4944

i * r r ^

E N R O L L  NOW
F O R  2001-2002 SCHOOL YEAR 

AT ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
AGES 3 THROUGH GRADE 6

* Academics
* Accelerated Language Arts
* Spanish InstructiDn
* Individual Instructicn
* Fine Arts Instruction

* Computer Lab'
* Accelerated Math
* Science Fair
* Computer Lab
* Qualified Faculty

PLUS
AN EXTENDED DAY  

OF ENRICHMENT
ST. M ARYS SCHOOL IS AN ACCREDITED FACILITY A HAS BEEN AN 

INTREOAL PART OF HOWARD COUNTY SINCE 1965

WE WELCOME QUAUFIED STUDENTS OF ANY AOE, RACE. SEX. 
REUGIOUS PREFERENCE OR NATIONAL ORIGIN

V iL-'T -4iy fl**iai^-

CALL

268-0203
FOR MORE INFORMATION

wtaanMMOMy

EZOWNHOM
81848401

s a r K H g i
w ft tot $7500.
locatadatWeal 
Cal for mors bfi

with 4 etatio 
equipm ent. 
loMtion. Call 
Auto Pwta 2834
For Laaaa: Bu 
Warahouaa on 
fenced land,
localion (Snydr 
/Ipproximataly I 
ft. writh nice 
$1250.00 mor 
dapoait. CaH 
Auto Parte 
2634000

C fr.if T tH ' 
F o r  S

Aalocatad. 6 i 
aal2 lo ta in M i 
Garden at 
Memorial Paifc. 
at $950 aad 
oolaci 903560-
Two lota In 
MamoiW Paifc 
Call 263-37 
661-8586.

lat Two ac 
building. Idaal 
food or car lot 
on frontage 1-2 
Coahoma. $  
O B O .  
972-3632068

Wm rar 
No lease.'267-: 
8032734256
For Sale By 6 \ 
bdr.2bVi.2cari 
carport, flrapli 
more. 505 Hi 
Drive. Call J 
2634016

r
BEAUTIt

GARDE
CQURTY>
•Sarimming 
•Private Pi 

•Carpori 
•AppUaw 

•Most UtiU 
Paid 

•SantorCttl

“* VtJtirnM 
PARKHD 
'TERRAC 

APARTME

ToC
Dear Howar 
The area In' 
High Wind! 
than reallxe 
company N( 
us for a FRE 
free inspect! 
Your Profei
INSDRAlKia 

UCBMSBD, 1

602 Lan

http://www.EXIra-Cmoney.oo


\ '

2001 U May I t .  2001 Crossroads Country Advsrtissr l^iga t

I j ' . i  iim m  h ( )
H ' . i i  I ,

$450
■not
lOOfTW
MOO.

in

ne

EZOW NHOMn.aiC
MSaSMSW

SnwIbuldIngforiJo 
« 4 tito tf7^ .00  
Lx)caMaWMt40L 
C il ter mora Mo. 

WanaxAuki 
1511 Hwy 360

BuiLOIfJG F' jR 
R l i J i

poich. 2 big* g m p s  t  
carport .  1010  
Sycamora. $27,000.Sycamora.
2^-7342

. $100 
0. Call 
■0-

isiilae

)
Dining 

i $50. 
■ bad
I suites

).Ding 
I50.00. 
lia bed 
/esaat
7-5017.
inawer.

Fdrii
with

aaa: Beauv Shop 
4 stations and

rusts

I do'*'̂
orb
101.
c l i iT
Icious.
let-up.
itering
tsyour

aquipm ent. Good 
location. Call Wastax 
Auto Pwts 2635000.
For Laasa: BuMdlng $  ’ 
Warshouea on 5 acras 
fancad land, good 
location (Snydw Hwy). 
Approximalaly 8500 sq. 
ft. with nice officas. 
$1250.00 month pkM 
dapoeit. CaH Wastax 
Auto Parts, Inc. 
2635000

Cr M( r tHY L o i s  
F or  S al t

Aaiocatsd. Daeire to 
sal 2 lots In MadNatlon 
Qardan at Trinity 
Mamoiial Park. Vaiusd 
at $050 aach. Call 
oolact 903560-1063.
Two lots In trin ity  
Mamoital Paik for aala. 
Call 263-3781 or 
561-6586.

. As
isl Two acras & 
buHdIng. Ideal for fast 
food or car tot Lxicated 
on frontage 1-20 W. of 
Coahoma. $22,000. 
O B O .  C a l l
972-3632066

H o u s i  s For  
S al I

FSBO. Will rent 3/2/2. 
No lease. *267-2321 or 
80627352S6
For Sals By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2bth. 2cargarage. 
carport, fireplace, & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633016

^ or m  i  bsff: 1 
acre/water waO, shop, 
RV shad. 728-2578 or 
8615688.
3a,G81A,6araga,Ttla,
WmOOtlM uVOUGnOUI.
Btotaga Shad, & much 
mors. Kanbaood area. 
Cal266568^
Baauitel Brick Homs on 
1 1/2aotea,3BR2lMrih, 
llraplaca, 2 ( 
wlm small 
Storage Btdg. City $  
well w ater. New 
spitnktar system. CaH 
267-4308 or coma by 
2402 Robb. $82800.
^^5m^?S^ma^san5^ 
Open House. Sat $
Sin. 15ptaorany  
fm abya^2806, 
2 5 0 e ,& ^ 8 tv  
MorScalo $  3213 Fam. 
CSI015520-0648.
doahoma 2 bdr. 1 bST 
on huge lot w/lot’s of 
trees. Owner will 
finarKS w/$2000 dn. • 
$20,000. Linda 263-7500 
Hom e R e a lto rs  
2631284

For Sale By Owner 
2b d r.2b lh C ^^  
firaplaoe, ferxiad yard, 
nlo^ decorated. FOr 
more Mo. cal 2631548 
V  4253211. Owner 
may finance.
For sale by owner. 3 
bdr. 2 bth w^replace, 
dbl. garage, new 
appliances, AC & 
heater, completely 
rem odeled. 2507  
Rebecca. Call for appt. 
2630786.
For Sale By Owner: 
3BR 2 bath, renxxleled. 
3206  Fordham . 
806572-3701

For Sale By Owner 
Owner firtarxxng 
provided. Low down, 
low monthly payments 
o($22SAnn.3bdr. Ibth. 
1311 McxntVerrxxi.
Cal Kelly
9134259994.________
Two Story on 1.5 acres, 
wen, out buAdings. 1804 
Dixie. Cali Leaha 
2732416.

For Bate to 
move. CHEAP. 110E. 
17812875480.

fu rn ished , IM r .  
fumishad, fanoad yanl. 
W  pate. Inquire 1213 
Hvdkio.
— a n o K —

EWlclawa r A p tEWi 
B a W iw fiiM i

utHItiaa pted. Pdr I 
Mo ctel 3875468.

from $210 to $278 
CAfifA.

1 BR plus 
upsteirs studio, w/d
Large 

stal
contwcaons, pado, yard, 
trees, covered parking. 
$250/mo. References, 
non-smoking. No pets. 
McDonald R ealty  
2837816

Urj f  URtilSMFD
H o u s t s

T,2&3BRhoUMsand' 
2BR apartments. Stove 
& Frig furnished. 
2634410.
1200 Johnson. 38R, 2 
bth. Large living room, 
CH/A, Utility room with 
washer/dtyer

r  • : Barcelona
BEAUTIFUL

GARDEM Apartments
COURTYARD H  * * C a l lU s
•Sarimming Pool 
•Private Patios ^ L P o r  O u r

•Carports i ^ $ 3 0 0  GCr
•AppUancas 1 ' M o v e  In

•Moat Utilitias 
Paid

S p e c ia l”

•Sankr Citlaeiu A l l  H i 1 K

t U j i f y g y l ‘ . i  k I

•* Utiftinilshed *
tea

PARKHILL COmpetlfitm ||
TERRACE Then Call

APARTMENTS 263-1252
new MaerDHvt F or The Best
sn-iSH ass two

1 Deal in Tow n

fc— d l
53$ Westover Rd. |

connections, Larga 
Kitchen, carrort. No 
indoor pets. $425/mo. 
$20(ydep. Cal 267-5464 
Leave msesage.

1220E18TH.O S-,rtr Ud$« ----- ■ - tO DOT. £ DV1. OOfnpMIBiy 
remodeled, fresh paM, 

new caipeL CA4/A. 
$550Ann. depoalt Cal 

267 -2 ^
1609 Harding 

Clean 3bd. 
$32Smo/|1S0dep. 

Stove & Refrigerator 
furnished.

Sorry, No Pets. 
2 » ^

2 bdr. 2 bath, fenced 
yard. Damage deposit. 
2637259
2 BR & 3 BR (HUD 
OK) Range, refrIg. & 
Fenced yd. 267-7380
2 BR, CH/A, vary dean. 
$350/mo. 263M 18 or 
2647726.

c -  G
Western Wear
ieOOCreiiii 264 7596

LOVELY
NEtCHBORHOOD 

(X>MPLEX

Swipuning Poo^ij

I 'Mivit I Itililrf'i 
Paid.

Senior Citizen 
Dixenuntx.

1 A 2 BednMimx 
A

I or 2 Bathx 
I InfurniKhed 

KENTW(XH) 
APARTMENTS
l<XMEiKlXt)ll.<!lTMl

267-.S444
2f*3-.‘i(KK)

G et Ready For The R ainy Season 
w ith  a new ro o f from

H O M E S
ROOFING CO.
Look wa up in tha Svwbyp's 

YaHow Pagaa. Pg. 96

To Our New and/or Old Customers!
Dear Howard County residents.
The area in which you live recently suffered losses from “H ail & 
High W inds.” In  most cases the damages are more extensive 
than realized. May we suggest that you contact your Insurance 
company NOW and after your adjuster has contacted you, call 
us for a FREE estimate on the cost of your repairs or call us for 
free inspection. It w ill be a pleasure being of service to you!
Yoiu* Professional Roofing A Contraction Contractor Stoce 1960 
INSmANCK CLAIUS WSLCOME • FREE EStOIA TES • SESIOR CITIZESS DISCOVST 
UCBNSED, BONDED A FULLY INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

6 0 2  L a iiM M  H w y. B ig  S p r in g  264-6227

Sever Sateujte Sysiems, LLC.
1 BOX RECEIVER 
ND INSTALLATION

PEGASUS D IRECTV.
MtUITE TCieviSION

Offer available to first 150 new customers only

TOLL PRIl
Ph. 1-866-849-7233

or
Ph. 915-676-7881

3668 North 6th • Abilen#, TX .

f b d R n lt a t i
ttiB b to tlo eN tep  

aB347Kor394806
f w a y p r J b d r . , ^
bate. houM for bNiM. 
8450. men. IM O . 
dapoait. Call 
8174Mte02B4.AMteabte
JulylEl.

n m o r
3 b r2 b te C m ijn a  
yguL No Indoiv ptte  
w tew ig q d rad . 
psom o-fdip.
OwnftNdeiraB38614.

8bdr.11/tbte.,2 M tg  
6M68a Imoid nw
■tent $  oaipaL 4pamon 
imiLG/ACr$46Mm.

S553S:“  •
4 bdr., 2 b ^  houaa. 2 
bdr. house. CHA Also 
otwhoussa 257-3906
------- W B te ld y --------

3BR2bMi

U'it UHfJISHf D
S

6 aan 3bdr 1 1/2blh. 
Qam8a,C8VAFSnoad 
yard. $450 mon. 8200
a . 2305 Marshall. 

287-1543
nimodsIsdIBRduplax. 
No Pats. Appta. 
fumishad. $27s/mo. 
tiaiMilp. 2638126
3312 Auburn, kloas* 
School. 3 br., 1 ba, 
garaga, tenoad, CHA. 
nstersnesa. $375. men.. 
$300 dap. 915807-8789.

.\hitional Classified
jL

High School 
ri Home, State

i /  M O THg Ji fi &
0 T H E R 8 I Earn  
Excstlsnt Ineoma 
sroftdngi from home 
eround your eehedule 
P T ^ . 1-8004185894.
V* Ba v e m ...m io v
ADVENTURE. MMwest 
beeed ralfoed services 
opsreUon SMITH & 
CMAMBER8 Is seeking
experienced drivers. 
Great Benefits/Saiaty. 
Not you typical job. 
1-800-«0503eexL105
tF STEEL BLNLDINQS. 
Naw, Must Sell. 
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now $6,990. 40x60x12 
was $16,400 now 
$10,971.50x100x16 was 
$27,590 now $19,990. 
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $ 4 2 ,9 9 0 . 
1-8004065126.
✓  DRIVERS - STAR 
TRANSPORT, a tanker 
company, has openings 
for tie  r m  people. New 
Driver Coinpensatlon, 
324/mlle A excellent 
benefits. Cal Steve R. 
or Alan Todayl 
4 1 7 -466 -7187  or 
800522-2254

Diploma at1 
Listed Private School. 
Now, Unique, Fast, 
Fallura-Proof, Lowest 
Tuition In U.S., ColeM  
G uarantaa, FREE 
Brochure, Call Nowl 
1-800-869-3097
✓  STA^T D A fif^  
TONIOHTI Hava fun 
masting eligible sin glee 
in your ares. ToH Free.
1-^-R O M A N C E  ext. 
9736
✓  FREE SEARCH!! 
www.SINQLES.com
✓  Divorce $1M  
Barteuptoy $195 
A dop lon l^
Not do-it-youraelf-Wtl 
C A a 1-8605031170 
FREE MonnaVonl 
Barkruptoy n/a TNri<Y

‘ dr didbe'a wonte H r r  
$4,500 - $7,200 FT. 
Work from home. 
International Company 
rweds sig>orvlsors arxi 
asa latan ts . Paid  
VacaBonB.FulTrtenlng. 
Free Inform ation. 
1-800-296-0607 or 
ourswaetaucceea.oom
✓  io d6wn 6arsi
POLICE IldPOUNOS & 
REPOS! HONDA'S. 
CHEVY'S, JEEP'S. 
LOW AS $29A40. 24 
ll40'S 019.9%  FOR 
LIS TIN G S , CALL 
1-800-451-0053 axt. 
C5812
✓  ------ WdAk fA6fii
H O M E I E a r n  
$60D$7000rinorte 
PT/FT. Full Training. 
Free Information. Call 
Nowl 1-212512-5490 
www.attairxjrdraam8.co 
m
✓  BLACKSTONE
PARALEGAL 
STUDIES. 
Comprehensive, 
affordable. Home Study 
legal training sines 
1890. Free cataloa: 
1-800-828-9228, PC 
BOX 701449 Dteas.TX 
7 5 3 7 0  o r
hUpVAwww.bteckstor>ela 
w.oom
✓  mViiiMe.ivUks 
$$$ FREE Informatton. 
1-888-717-8271 or 
www.1road2aucneaB.oo 
m
✓  EARN $90,000 
YEARLY repairing, 
NOT replacing. Long 
cracks in WirKHhields. 
F r e t  V i d e o  
1-6038265523 
USAjanada.
www.gtesamachanix.oo

? ---------5TOWTTO
BUSINESS NEEDS
HELPI Work from
«------ «nonw
Mafi-order/E-Commerc 
a. $522-f/waak PT. 
$1000-$4000/wk FT. 
000521-8636 
www.dream2bfiea.com

HOMEII Crafte, Toys, 
Jeweky, Wood, aewtog. 
Typing.... Great Pa^ 
CAU7l-800-796-03m  
ExHiOl (a4hts)

F IN A N C E  DELL  
COMPUTERSI Even 
with less than perfect 
credM 1-800577-9016. 
C o d a  A C 2 0  
www.omoaokj8one.oom

POSSIBLE Prooeaaing 
400lnqubyEnvekipoeii 
Home. Eaay Work. Cat 
1-800-755-2027 x539 
(24hr«)

i^.666 wEew.-v i
MaMngtoO brochureej 

Poetage $ Buppllee

✓ J e h o v a h ' e  
W Hneaaee, Friends, 
Family, discover facts 
Bodsty’s hiding. Free, 
oonfidential. Box 454, 
kletallne Falls, Wa. 
99153
www.macgregorministr
lee.org
✓  CA^H IN n6W!!I 
The In te rn e t's  
HOTTEST product 
goes retail! NO 
competition. NO sellir^ 
Proms
$1,000-$3.000Awk.
1588504-6837
✓  GOVERNMENT 
JOBS. Wildlife/Postal 
$40/k a year. Paid 
Training & Ful Benefits, 
call TOLL-FREE for 
Info. Sun - Fri 
9anrv10pm/EST. 
1-883329-2114
✓  Qovarment Postal 
Jobe
Upto$18.3S/Hr.
Hiring For 2001 
Benates/Penakxi 
1-888-726-9083 Ext. 
2000
7 am -7pm CST
✓  ATTENTION. 
Growing Business 
needs Hsipl Mail 
Ordar/E-Convnerca. 
Complete Training. 
Earn $50357000 mo. 
PT/FT Free Info: 
15637245725
✓  Successful 
Businessman took 
control of Lifs! I'M on 
my way to replacing my 
family's two inconres. 
Lookl^ for others with 
desire to gain and are 
wIMIng or learn to do the 
sam e. Frank 
15637948S90
✓  PAY OFF ALL 
MAJOR C REDIT  
C A R D S  for 5% of 
balarx»1 If you owe 1 ^  
than 95% of credit liiiiit. 
there will be no 
out-of-pocket expense. 
Cte1-80O545-9fel.

.✓ ..C iiN S O L lftA T E  
BILLS/ LOANS O.A.C 
From $2.5035125,000! 
9% Average rate. 
Ore-hour approval Call 
F.C .C .S . toll free 
1-8685033379
✓  $ FREE CASH 
NOWS from wealthly 
fam ilies unloading 
millions of doHars, to 
help minimize their 
t a x e s .  W r i te  
Immedtetely: 
WINDFALLS. 3010 
WILSHtRE BLVD. «88, 
LOS A NG ELES.

.CAMFORNIA 90010
✓  EARN $25,000^ 
$50,000/yr. Medical 
Insurance Billing. 
Needed Immedlatelyl 
Hom e Com puter 
Needed. FREE Intomet. 
1503291-4683 
DaptflOe
✓  WORK FROM 
HOME
Using Your Computer! 
$3S3$85(VSwk 
www.rags2weanh com
✓  $987.85 WEEKLY! 
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refunds No 
Experience required 
FREE Information Call 
1-800-501-6832 ext. 
1300
www.proteclrefund.com
✓  Postal Jobs 
$48,323.00 yr. Now 
hiring - No experience -

Caid training • great 
anafits, call 7 days 

8034295660  SXLJ-3U
✓  CAREER
OPPORTUNITY! Earn 
excellent kKxxne. easy 
dairTW processing. Full 
training. Home-PC 
re q u ire d . C a ll 
P hysic ians and 
Haafihcare
Development toll free
15037TC 5933
EXL207D
✓ ------- ^̂'ffg g"|40~5T
GROCERIES! Limited 
to first too calls. Tell 
Friends and Famllyl 
8004234397
✓  PETCARERXCOM 
Save up to 50% on ALL 
pet medications and 
supplies, including 
Hsartgard, interceptor, 
FronBne. morell! FREE 
SH IPPIN G . Order 
ontee
wvrw.PetCarsRx.com 
1-803844-1427

T 5 lX

pro vid ed . 
0s8 AdcMteerl

luppliei
R uef

Stamped Envelopel 
QICO. DEPT.5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH. TN. 
$7011<U $$ S tart

✓  CDL-A Drivars: 
ExDariatxted/ 
Inaxpariancad. West 
Coaet Avafiabte ‘Greet 
Pay* MHee ‘ Banafite* 
Tranepotaflon* Lodging 
Induoed. COL TraMng 
A v a ila b la . CaH  
15033431360.
✓ — WAV 6uT"6T
DEBTl
Reduca m onthly 
pa^nante.
Pay one blll/month. 
EASYto
get ptarted. RnarKial 
freedom
Christian Courwaling. 
(800)6415757.
E x t .  C C 3
www.dabtocs.org
(NoivProfK)

UrgFURfJISHED
H ousts
804E12te

2bdr.1Mh.Waterpd. 
$32Sten.$1S0/1ap. 

263-1792 or 2645006
gor rent in Coahoma,? 
BR1 bote, 400 Colegs. 
3935360.

Too Lates

2BR1 bate, CH/A, stove 
A refrig, furnished, on 
1/4 acre In Sand Springs 
a re a . $250 /m o . 
2631706

Too Lates

brivers: Class A CDC  
1 year Driving  
experianca. Coaatm 
Transport has locte gas, 
dteasi&LPQdalvsriM. 
Bs home daily. 
Excellant pay and 
Benefits.Cal 
888-524-0287  or 
8775145700

4 drawer drassar, ?  
drawer cheat hookcaae. 
badsids table, $200. 
Futon bunkbed $125. 
Cal 2674067

Too L a m

1^18 ben ton. 3BR 2 
bath, ref. ter. tAOUma.. 
$1S(Miep.aB$a80B.
-----DBII9<9-----

1710 E.8M  
Big SprfngJX 78130

N o w h M w F m ’ 
aatvers. Setega $  
Qmvaa.Topcfc,pAd 
vBcaian, laidbte houn. 
No phone ctete. Apply In 
parsoa

eiAaa'MUdeanl
283-7331

✓  g u ji Ca m e r a s
Qraettog Card Routes, 
earn $150K-$200 60 
Local Sites. Taka 
Control of Your Futurel 
F ra# S am ples. 
15885465047
✓  A T t E N T I O N :  
WORK FROM HOME 
$23$75/hr PT/FT Mail 
order. (800)937-2281 
ww.ourdreamqu86tnet
✓  A T T E N T I O N :  
M O THERS AND 
OTHERS. Up to 
$50352.500 part-time. 
Ful-ti 
1-803879-' 
www.quickcashrKJw.oo 
m^ambagan
✓  ‘ “ ACCESS TO A 
COMPUTER? Put It to 
worki $25/hr-$75/hr. 
FT/PT. FREE info. 
8885035732 
www.lahoebiz.com
✓  Own a P C ? Put it 
to work! For a free 
b o o k le t  c a l l :  
800-4235653 or visit us 
onlne:
www.getpcwork.com
✓  Be Your Own Boss! 

NeverOtoS Again
Eamupto

$603$800(VMO
PT/FT

15036130705
www.CashNowAndFor

ever.com
✓  “ WORK FROM 
HOME“  Using Your 
Com puter FT/P T  
$603$2,000rino. FREE 
BOOKLETl 
(88)6365291
✓  Custom Quality 
Steal Buildings At 
Disrount PrIcasM Over 
Ten Thouearxi Starviard 
SizesI WB Custom-Suit 
Any SIzal 30x40x10 
$4,995, 200x500x20 
$349,867. Premier 
Bukfing 1500582-5150 
www.premierbuildings 
com
✓  Driver - Tanker. 
Horrre Every 3 7  Days. 
Cxcelsnt Pay/Berreflts. 
Requires 1 yr. OTR. 24 
yrs old & good driving 
record. Transport 
S e r v ic e  C o.  
883288-3748
✓  C R E D I T  
PROBLEMS? CALL 
TH E C R E D IT  
EXPERTS
LICENSED/BONDED 
CORRECT/REMOVE 
BAD C R E D IT .  
BANKRUPTCY. 
LAWSUITS, 
JUDGEMENTS AAA 
RATING 
1588511-0902
✓  AUTOS FROM 
$500.00
Police Impounds & 
Repoel
Toyotas, Chevy's. 
Jeeps!
Please Call For

1 5 o8*451-0050 Ext 
09817
✓  $0 DOWN HOMES 
No CrodH OK! HUD. VA 
FHA, Call tor Listings
1-800-501-1777 Ext. 
9618
✓  AUTOS FROM 
$ 5 0 0 .0 0  Police  
Impounds & Repos! 
Toyotas, Chevy's, 
Jeeps! Please Call For

1 6 o8*45 1-0050 Ext 
C9617
✓  STOP RENTING!!
OWN FOR LESS! $0 or 
Low Down! Ok Credit! 
For Listings Cal 
1-800-501-1777 Ext 
9821
✓  $0 DOWN HOMES! 
GOV'T & BANK 
FORECLOSURES! 
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWN! OK CREDIT! 
FOR LISTINQSI CALL 
1-600-336-0020 ext 
9811
✓  !^6hfedL6SED
GOVT HOMES! $0 OR 
LOW DOWN! TAX 
R E P O S  A
BANKRUPTCIES! OK 
C R E D IT !  FOR  
LISTINQSI CALL 
1-800-501-1777 ext. 
9813
✓  MEDICAL BIUINO  
Unlim ited Income 
potenttte. No axpartenca 
nacassary. Free 
In fo rm a t io n  A 
CD-ROM. Invastmant 
from $2495. Financing

(800)322-1139, EXT 050 
www.busineaa-stertup.c 
cm
✓  bAfiS i2g/ki6NtH! 
POLICE IMPOUNDS A 
REPO'SI HONDA. 
CHEVY. 24 MO'S O 
19.9%. FOR LISTINGS! 
CALL 1-800-941-8777 
axtC-9814
T T fm E L T fS W A
GIFTS has openings 
f o r '  perty plan 
advteora $  managerel 
Home decor, glfte, 
toyo, Chrtetmao. earn 
e a a h , t r i p e ,  
reeognitlon . Free 
catalog Inlormetlon 
1-$034M5S7S.

✓  CONSOLIDATE 
BILLS. From $3,00 to 
$150,0001 (9% Average 
rata). LOANS O.A.C. 
For fast results, call 
toll-frea 1-8034932330
✓  BEg 4̂ DENIED? Try 
Centex I We Want to 
Say YES *l8t/2nd  
Mortgages ‘Cash out 
‘BUI Consolidation ‘All 
CredttContederedOKC 
1-888519-2525, Tulsa 
1-800-239-5048 An 
Equal Housing Lender
✓   ̂ HAVE
WORK....WILL HIRE!
We have a large 
selection of Class A &
B Jobs Available to 
quality Drivers. 
Competitive pay and 
benents available Great 
Work Environment' 
TRUCKSTAFF 
1577-712-9100
✓  Drivers. L 'JJOY 
ADVENTURE.
Midwest based railroad 
services operation 
SMITH CHAMBERS is 
seeking experienced 
drivers . G rea t  
Benefits/Salary. Not 
your typical job. 
1-803533K»Moxt105
✓  Drivers: HOME 
TIME, 401k w/match. 
1999 Peterbuilt, Paid 
Ins., Multiple Bonus 
Programs. Paid weekly.
2 yrs OTR required, 
don1 miss this once in a 
lifetime hiring event. 
1-8004445472
✓  DRIVERS - STAR 
TRANSPORT, a tanker 
company, has openings 
for the ri^ t people. New 
Driver Compensation. 
32(/m ile & excellent 
benefits. Call Steve R. 
or Alan Today! 
417-466-7187 or 
803922-2254
✓  Drivers - CFI Hiring
OTR Drivers Company 
Drivers with one year 
experience starts at 32c 
per mile Also ask about 
our 2 week spouse 
training program in an 
automatic transmission 
t r u c k .  C a l l
1-800-CFI-DRIVE
✓  GOT A 

X A M E fiaO U N Q -r^L i
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? Well 
take it! Call America's 
largest campground, 
timeshare resori resale 
clearing house. 
RESORT SALES 
INTERNATIONAL 
1-803423-5967
✓  AVON! LOOKING 
FOR A HIGHER 
INCOME? More flexible 
hours? Independence? 
AVON has what you're 
looking for. Let's talk! 
1-803942-4053
✓  BEST RATE 
CALCULATOR*“ *Secr 
e r” *http'//LD.NET/?1ife 
water
✓  For once in your life 
you can definitely say ‘ I 
am in the right place at 
the right time”. Call 
1-888-510-0867 or 
WWW. newimageexplosi 
on.com ( click on the 
buzz)
✓  CASH BY PHONE 
Get $100 to $500 next 
dayt Required  
Checking
Account'Job/Access to 
Fax. An Equal 
Opportunity Lender. 
Other requirements
apply
www.cashrwtSOO com 
1-8832237677
✓  ARE YOUR  
CREDIT CARD BILLS 
OVERWELMING 
YOU?? FREE DEBT 
CONSOUDATION can 
conaolidate your billa 
Into one monthly 
payment. Reduce 
interest. Avoid late 
charges A Stop 
harassmenL 
Licerwed/Bonded. 
Non-Profit. 
8032836331 Ext. IS. 
www.goldcoMtcc.co 
m
✓  ANYONE CAN DO 
THIS! Work From 
Home Around Your 
Schedule. $25-$75/hr. 
PT/FT.
www.BeBosaFree.co

✓  $500- SCARS 
FROM $500! Tax 
Raposeaesions & Police 
Impounds. Hondas, 
Fords, Chevy's, Trucks, 
Boats, RV's A More. 
For listings Call 
15033195323x4357

✓  GLOBAL MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONS - 
Train at Home for 
Medical Transcription: 
Assistance with Job 
Placement upon 
Successful Completion 
Excellent Income 
Po4enlte. 
1577-415-5337 
ww.medtetetrans net 
15837465264
✓  EARNING WHAT 
YOU'RE “WORTH? 
Earn $1200-$6800/mo 
ParVFull Time Working
from Homel Free«-*----  ̂ ■inKvnmon!
(414)2936817
www.dream-home-buai
neM.oom

✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Dallas Based 
Company offers  
financing for debt 
oonsofidabon, 1stor2rxf 
mortgage,, home 
improvements, cash 
out. refinances. All 
Credit Considered. Free 
Pre-quteifications. 
Lewisville
8837539936, Sherman 
1-6832895946, 
Richardson 
1577-3336252,
Arlington
1-877-248-2432 Equal 
Housing Lender.
✓  A $35,000 Per Year 
Career! National 
Transportation Servicos 
Needs Driver Trainees 
NOW! 15 Day CDL - 
Housing/Meals Irx̂ luded 
- No Upfront $$ - 
Tractor Trailer Training 
1583781-8556
✓  ACCESS TO A 
COMPUTER??
PT/FT$25 to $75 per 

hour. Call 
1-800595-0219 or 
www.workfromhome24 
7.com
✓  NEED AN EARLY 
PAYDAY?? Up to $500 
instantly by phone! 
1-(877)-EARLYPAY. 
Lic#750005 1st 
ADVANCE FREE!
✓  $$$ NEED CASH?? 
WE pay cash for 
rentaining payments on 
Property Sold! 
Mortgages! Annuities! 
Settlements! Inwnediate 
Quotes!!! TMobody beats 
our prices.' National 
Contract Buyers 
(800)4905731 ext. 101 
www.nationalcontractbu 
yers.com
✓  Free Money Now' 
It's true! No repayment. 
Guaranteed. For 
personal needs, 
education, business. 
1-803724-6047 (24 hrs)
✓  ACCESS TO A
COMPUTER? Put It To 
Work! $25/hr to $75 Per 
H ou r P T / F T
883261-9538

✓  Sawmill $3,895
N ew  S u p e r

•'Lumbermate 2000, 
larger capacities, rrxsre 
optKXis. fi^ufacturer of 
sawmills, edgers and 
skidders. NORWOOD 
INDUSTRIES 252 
Sonwill Drive, Buffalo, 
NY 14225 FREE 
Information
1-800-578-1363 EXT 
203U______________
✓  DEALERS- Market 
Exciting. NEW Fishing 
Lure (^patented) 
Catches afi Game Fishll 
Start own small 
business for less than 
$100 Northern Waters 
Co. (519)9233362 Fax 
(519)925-1044 or 
www.northemspazm.co 
m
✓  C H R I S T I A N  
HOME-BASED 
BUSINESS QUALITY 
PRODUCTS. 
ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY. EARN 
50% COMMISSION 
UP-FRONT. SEEKING 
ASSOCIATES IN 
YOUR AREA. CALL 
NOW FOR SPECIAL 
OFFER. (800)839-2506 
www.legendsoflaiti.co 
m
✓  LUMP SUM CASH 
NOW - Wo Buy 
Structured Insurance 
Settlements, Insurance 
Annuities. Lottery A 
Casino Jackpot 
Winnings. Sweepstakes 
Prizes.
www.ppicash.com Best 
Prices. Call PPI 
0800-436-3248 x49
✓  IMATTENTION!!! 
International Company 
Experxiing
Work From Homo or 
Office
$500.03$6000 004no. 
PT/FT
Mail Order/lntemet 
Paid TrteningVacations 
Can 15032115160
✓  FLOORING • 
Pre-finished Oak StiM In 
Boxes. MUST SELLI 
$2.25/sq.ft. Cellular* 
1577-6347330
✓  DO YOU HAVE A
ST. JUDE'S HEART 
VALVE that was placed 
after March 1996? If you 
suffered valve failure, 
infection, blood dots or 
a stroke after 
placement, you may be 
e n t i t l e d  to
compensation. Call 
Attorney Charles 
Johnson 
15035335727

✓  For Sale: New 
Factory Sealed Arme Of 
Green Gabies and Road 
To Avonlea Movies. To 
Order or For 
Information Call Toll 
Free 1-866-744-8245 
(Rgttel) » 
teaBenterltenmenlOpla. 
tebn.com
✓  FREE OSTOMY 
PRODUCTS! 
Manufacturer offers up 
to two weeks supply of 
colostomy or urostomy 
brand name products 
with one templa phone 
caR.Noob8gtetons.Ctel 
80375378K).

✓  they teougM I wae 
crazy to qtel my tebl
I now aam $100K plus 
from horns.
Free audio and report 
reveals datate.
24 hrs. Toll Free 
15636231931
✓  ACTNOWlOWNA 
COMPUTER? Put It to 
Worki Toll Free 
877-3232345 
www.KashDot.oom
✓ "^gairTyoirConege* 
Degree OUlCKLYI 
Bachelor's, Master's, 
D o c to r a te  by 
Correspondence based 
Upon Prior Education, 
Experience and Study 
Course. Free Catalog. 
Cambridge State 
University (800) 
964-8316 24 HRS
✓  GET SEXY FOR 
SUMMER! Lose 3-5 
l b s . we e k l y .  
Guaranteed Control 
cravings, Feel greatl 
Bum fat quickly. Only 
$19 95! CODS,  
Phonechecks, Credit 
Cards. 1-8032530969

PEPSIAX)KE/FRITO 
LAY SNACK AND 
SODA VENDING  
ROUTE. BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS. $$ALL 
CASH BUSINESS$$ 
INCREASE YOUR 
INCOME NOW. 
SMALL
INVESTMENT/EXCEa 
ENT P R O FITS .  
1-800-731-7233 EXT. 
2108
✓  Homeworkers 
Needed $635 weekly 
processing mail Easy! 
No experience needed. 
Call 1-800-490-9450 24 
hrs.
✓  G O VER N M EN T  
JOBS $11 00-$33.00 
per hour potential Paid 
Training/Full Benefits 
For more information 
call 1-888574-9150 ext 
3234
✓  Start A Travel 
Agency; Earn Big $$$ 
Receive Reference 
Materials. Business 
Support, Your own 
Travel Website and 
Travel Discounta/Peita. 
Nominal Startup Coatl 
1-888-699-0901 or 
www.EamBucksFromH 
ome.com
✓  DRIVERS - Cannon 
Express. Owner 
Op/Lease Program 
Your truck or ours. 
83^/mi; Company 

drivers starting up to 
34/mi w/increasas up 
to .39. P ^  rtesa evm  6 .  
mos. Bonus-Rider 
Program. Paid. vac. Ins. 
a v ^
www.cannonexpress.co 
m 1-8005439390
✓  $629 WEEKLY 
mailino letters from 
home Full or part time. 
No experience  
necessary Easy! Any 
hours! Call U S. Digest. 
1517-5238071 24W  
recoidirrg.
✓  $450.00-$1,000.00 
WEEKLY Mailing 
Letters form Home No
expenence necessary. 
FT/PT. Help Needed 
Immediately. Call 
SUNDANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS' 
1-888-627-4255 EXT 
61. (24 hrs.)
✓  FREE CASH! 
$10,000 or more 
possible In 58 days in 
less. Never Repay! 
New programs! Free 
Information 
15033036147 
www.viskxxt2000.com
✓  Free Government & 
private Mon^! Never 
Repay All Requests 
Considered. Must be 
Given Out to Avoid 
Taxes Funding lor 
Education. Housing, 
Business. Travel and 
More!
www.grant-dot-com 
1-800-242-0363 Ext. 
4009.
✓  STEEL BUILDINGS:
3 Only Must Sell Nowl 
25x30, 30x40, 45x100, 
Must Liquidate, WW Sal 
at Involcall Free 
Delivery!
1503411-5705 Exttir
✓  900 & 800 Number
OATELINESII All 
LIfestylas A Locations. 
Record Your Own 
Personal Messagell 
1-900-329-9595 or 
1583997-7594 
$2.99/tten. 18»_______
✓  Don't Lot Yor Futor*
Remain A MysteryM- 
1-900-378-1663 or 
15035532482 
$ 3 .9 9 /m ln . 164
WWW see-the-future.not

✓  THE PATTERSON 
SCHOOL In The 
Foothills of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. A 
Chrtetten
Co-Educaljonte Colaqe 
Prapartoty Boarteng and 
Day School. Dystexte 
Program PO Box 500, 
Pattaraon NC 28M1 
8039532760  
www.paltersonachool.or 
9
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W hen You Can Pay 
T his Little, W hy Settle 

For A n yth in g  Less?

l t o i ! 5 ^ « 5 i ? 5 5 i

■rrr'

LT133 Lawn Tractor
• 13-hp overhead-valve engine
• 5-speed shift on-the-go transmission 
•38-inch mower deck
• More than 9 attachments available

ONLY $ 3 3  PER MONTH

1438GS Sabre* Lawn Tractor
• 14.5-hp overhead-valve engine
• 5-speed, shift-on-the-go transmission 
•38-inch mower deck

ONLY 51/459

Now you can mow your whole lot 

for very little. How so? With a 

premium John Deere tractor, 

featuring a fully welded frame 

and an overhead^valve engine.

Or perhaps an easy-starting 

genuine John Deere walk-behind 

mower is more your pace.

Either way, you get a whole lot 

of quality for a whole lot less than 

you probably expected to pay for
. i

a John Deere.
( ■. ) } ) . -  1.. . ,

Come on; you owe it to yourself. 

Don't settle for a lesser brand or 

an older model. See your John

Deere dealer today (offers end 

July 4, 2001). Besides, anything 

less than the reassuring green 

means you're just settling.

www.JohnDeere.com

N o t h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e John Deere

HONEA IM PLEM ENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH «  BIG SPRING ,1X 79720 • (915) 263-8344

*Oft«rs tnd Jiily 4.2001 Subjdct to ipofavtO crtOft on John Dooro CrtOit RovoMno flon, tor non-coiwimrclol uN tOpwcont ( 
Avtilablo M ptnicipoting doiltri Pricti and modali may vary by daalar

(rtbubW. TtMb, trbtfM. t««# H4 4 t ltd mckidbd and iMy mcroabo prlct or tnoMhly paymom

• b n  7S-11-73331

http://www.JohnDeere.com

